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EPATRIOTIO
»elîvored by cardinal
FLogic at DoIlcgal1

ls Thele WRstho Eistlng Systom
[f AdmlniStiatiOfl ad Its Defects-

Home Rals the Only Hpa for the
O d Lud -à SpJrited Declaration
o!IConfiderce that Undor Ils Sway IL

oaIld Be lhe DaWR of a lew Era
of Prosperity and Peace.

On Saturday evening, says the Dublin

Freeman o September25, bis Eminence
Cardinali Logue reacbed Donegal, the
town of the Masters, with the object of
delivering acharity sermon inthe pariah
charch of Clar. The people, once it was
known for certain that his Eminence
was to be amongat them, determined to
mark the occasion by every token of
reverent affection and popular esteem in
their power to bestow, and on Saturday
evening the Cardinal, in once again
coming lu person. amonget his kinsfolk,
received what truly may be described as
a royal reception. The enthuuiasm was
unbounded. At Strabane Junction his
Eminence was met by Mgr. Hughi
M'Fadder, and was -accompanied by
Mgr. M'Namee, Omgh, and Very R1ev.
Canon M'Cartan. On reaching Stranor.
lor, the Most Rev. Dr. O'Donnell and
Rev. Wm. Sheridan, Adm, joined the
train, and thence the party proceeded to
Dongal town. Here was such a wel-'
coie in waiting for bis Eminence and
for his prelate assiociate, Dr. O'Donnell,
as only the warm hearted and devoted
Celtic population know how to give. I

The immense concourse cheered again
and again, and after some Limea proces-
sion of carriages headed by bands pro
ceeded e the residence of the ptrisih
priest, the venerable and beloved Mon-
signor M'Fadden. The presentation of
addresses from the clergy and people,
thenl became te order o Lie evenng,
and to thee hie Eminence* severally re
plied. Replying to that of the Red
Hugh Branch of the Irish National Fed.
eration, His Eminence said :-

My dear frienda, there ie juat one re-
mark whith I think it wel to nake,
when receiving this address, snd indeed
i should have made it with regard to
other addresseE. Ibave had no oppor
tunity beforehand of recciving the kind
expressions whieh would be conveyed in
these addresses, and I may say some
foolish things, speaking as I do on the
spur of the moment (no, no). I am not
afraid of saying foolish things when
there is a question of religious interesta,
because I am accustomed to speak about
them, and with regard to ordinary mat-
tera Of business I bave fair warning, but
as to starting a person .to apeak on the
subject of patriotism on the evening of
a fast day, when.he ir nlait worn down
beforehand, when from the very fact of
bis brain being worn down by the fast,
bis brain i likely to be a little excited.
I think it i a very dangerous thing to
reply to-an addreas such as that which
Mr. Boyce bas just read. A pêrson may
lose himself and I really believe that if
there was any danger Of losing ourselves
it would be under the circumatances in
wbich we find ouraelves in Ireland at
present. Mr..Boyce very kindly said
with hie colleagues in the address that I
always took a deep interest in the wel-
fare of the country, and if I did not take
such an interest in the country I would
not only be unworthy to be Bishop ôr
priest, but I would be unworthy te be a
Christian. I believe it is s real Chris-
tian duty for every one
TO LAVE THE COUNTRY TUAT GAVE HIM-

BIRTE,
and to-labour fer its welfare as long as
he can. Anry little thing I bave ever
been abIlet do- for the good of the coun-
try, acting indeed more through others
than taking any immediate part myself,It bite been' a delight te me te de it, bat
tht prcsentestave.of Ireland,' Mr. Boyce
andi riendsisa very disceuraginrg ting.
As a great Irishman.once said at aSsimui.
1ar cuisis . Whren he Ieft tht.-cbintry,
"Irtlaud -was on tht disseoting table,"

audn tbnk Irelandi fif n' tht.dissectiug
table at the Present:ay. sud verymùch
through ber own 'fault... Threuéré tir-
c eumstauces over whiobWwe hav~e-no con-
troléf ,course. 'We ha;ve ne .centrolin 
4making -or unmraking' Çoveiarmentsat
lésat latterly,' suad' hence. detae:hotçre
sponsaie. for'any fauît~.(ommoiasion,
whlih tie prcsent Gevetrmêtmaqgiyg;
rnae¿t'eoßbut ing oliè'tateifithe

SPE ECH
want of sympatby on the part of our
governors, I de net believe Ireland was
ever lusamore desperate state than se
ie at present. That i one of the foolish
things I was afraid to say, but I think it
is the truth, and hence Iistening te the
very flattering address read by Mr.
Boyce this thing came before my mind.
I believe I am surrounded by Catholics
and surrounded by good earnest Irish
men, and I may say with my dear
friends that we are ruled now Dot by
the Queen of England, nor the Mbinistry
of England, but we are ruled by

A SMAI. CLIQUE IN A CORNER OF THE NORTH
OF IRELAND

who r joice in the rnme of the Loyal
Association of Orangemen. That i one
reason why I say that Ireland is in a
deperate state at present. No matter
rhat measure is proposed or the welfare
of the people and the good of the coun-
try, and taken up even in faith with the
best intentions in the wnrld by the
members of the present Ministry, one
tap on the Orange drum is suficient-(A
Voice-Yes)-to bave the measure put
into the background. I need not give
instances, but the very firt act of the
present government was te put their
foot upon a meaure which was very
necessary lm the towns of Ireland-a bill
which was brought in to give suffrage to
the great body of the peoplein the towns
of Ireland. Then, again, another meas
ure was spken of-a measure whichb had
been acknowlEdged on allbands-at least
acknowledged by all thinking and sensi-
ble people-as being amtieAsureof justice
te the Catholics of Ireland-that is, a
good systen of university education
which would enable the young men of
Ireland to work their way in the world
and net be mere hewers of wood and
drawers of water as they have been
forced to be in the past. As I said,

ONU TAP OF THU OANGE DRUM

was enough to put it in the background
Tien you are promised an amendet
Local Government Bill for the next ses
sion of Parliament. I would not ventur
to prt:phesy, but jndgixg from thenpasto
believe tintt Liat measnrt yen will net
sue paea-d in the next session of Parlia
ment. Some of the ruling minority in
this country would be busy, and ii
mediately you will hae the tap of th,
Orange drum again, and the Miniatry
wili throw it aside. Now we have a
very discouraging state of things in the
country at present, and I muat say tha
for thîat state of things we are ourselve.
to a great extent responsible. Insteai
of hôlding togethea unîted for the welfar
of the country you have one party ily.
ing in one direction and another par.
flying in another direction, and a thir
party fiying in the third, and if it be no
the wil of Providencewat.hing over ni
instead of three parties you will soon
bave hal[ a desen, and while that goei
on there is no hope for Ireland, and tha
la the very thing that makes me say
that we are in a hopeless condition a
present. Well, now, Mr. Boyce, Ihere i
one thing I know, I knew it of old, an
I know it, now-that there le a spiri
living.among thepeopleherein Donegal
a spirit living bere among the people in
the town of Donegal (cheers),

THE SPIRIT OF LOVE OF COUNTRT,

the spirit of patriotism, and the spirit
of devotion to the interests of the coun
try, and as long as that spirit lives the
cause is not altogether hopeless (loud
cheers) Hence thongh I think it would
be wrong for me to say what party is in
fault, or is not. I believe that the rem-
bers of the National Federation here
and those who are connected with you,
are animated by the old spirit (hear
hear)-by the spirit which, when [ was
your Bishop here, and when there was
no division, animated you, by the spirit
which y our present Bishop ia exerting
himelf Lto foster among the people-
animated by the spirit of patriotism
and so long as the spirit of patriotisrm
laste we may have clouds on the horiz n
frou time to time, but the cause wil
never die (loud cheers). I believe from
those instances I have given you, and
from meny other instances I have been
observing for years, that there is on
remedy, and one remedy only, for the
wrongs of Ireland-one means, and one
.means-only, ofregenerating Ireland, and
that is to leave us to ourselves (cheers
-give the destinies of the country into
our own hands (cheers). We may spoi
them, perhaps, but if we spoil them wî
shall have no one to blame. I do not be
lieve we will spoil then (cheers). Not
witbtanding all- that has been said o
substitutions for the great measure tha
ras been looked forward to with hope by
the people of Ireland for numbers e
years, notwithetanding aIl the substi
tutes that have been sugested for thi
great measure o! Horme Rule, I believ
that the only hope for Ireland, that ti
only chance of Ireland'a miseries bein@
remedied and for Ireland's future beint
made trinurphantand succesaful, is tha
'vE SHOULD HAVE HOME EULE IN :IRELAIND
We have seen what - the .promises o
killing Hone Rule by' kininese hav
come ,to-the kindness As very very har
to find.%'"I ilà told-of.an old philosophe
lu Grieèé that'édvsieêväl ink"thrtbg

«tlkbrn;gadsaô pei-àon vib
tiî6ihthe"'fÔoolaskedriywhy h
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honest man. Well, I think if you had
the lamp of Diogenesat thepresent time
to search out tis great kindness which
was to kill Home Rule in Ireland it
would be more likely for Diogenes to
find his honest man than for you to find
that kindness (cheers). Hence, my dear
friends, I bave very little confidence in
this matter of kiiling Home Rule by
kindnees. Let tbem give us Home Rule
first and kill it afterwards (cheers), and
I believe that if everyone worked as bard
and with such singleness of purpose, and
with as great à devotion in the cause as
Mr. Boyce and the members of the

FEDERATION HERE IN DOSEG .
have been working since I knew them to
promote this old cause of Home Rule,
it would be sure toe ucceed. (A voice--
"Three cheere for him." (Cheers.) And
please God it will succeed (cheere ) IL is
said that the darkest hour is that nefore
the dawn aud I think we have bad dark'
houri enougb lu Irelaird, sud this is e
of them. and it will paes over, and when
it bas passed it will leave uîntouched
the oId spirit of patriotism that bas kept
Irish Nationality alive through .entu.
ries or persecution, and will keep it alive
to the end till it i crowned by the great
boon which you are longing for, the
boon of restoring to Ireland at leant
some real form of Nationality. I do not
men that I arn anxious for taking Ire.
lsnd, as some Yankee in the days of the
Home Rule agitation proposed to do, to
fasten grapplers to her and tow lier balf
way across the Atlantic. I do not want
separation of that kind. I think the ex.
perience of the world and th - present
day goes to show that if we bad, as they
have in Canada and the Australian
ColoniFs and the other English
Colonies, if we had the right, o
managing our affairs we would be bet ter
off. I do not think we are conpletely
incorrigible. I(Io not think that we have,
as Mr.Gladstone once sid, a double
dose of original sin. Indeed, I thinîk we
are capable of regeneration and I hiLk
it is to be brought about by givingt us
control of our o-. n affairs, aid theon, Mr.
Boyce, we would near .nothiug about
robbery, as we have been robbed. If we
had our own affaire in our own hanîfe
anti if we squarideredth ie weslth o! tie
country we were squtndering Our owîn
whereas it appeare we are being robbed
against our will-the wealth of the coun
try being drawn away and extorted not
merely from a country thiat could bear
iL. but from micry, and being spentir
objecte witb which we eau abave very
litiiesyrnpaýtiy. sud iu wiricb we bave

IIUB PMILABELPIA [UTIR0
The Sway ai the Catholc Eeading Circle.

A= luS rting Omtine or Se Aiant.
ser tio bu leerOed Frnissa Anw"ciNtleiuEn
Wlth c Organatena nm tîiuing or

catiotle wonses <o ni aiaJ

FROM OUR OWN t'oREsPoNDENT
PHuLADEnsîllA, October 4, 1897.

The Reading Circ'l' s h ave already com
menoed with ta, and the memîbers ire
coming together wuh a good deal of
enthusiasm and intercet, even in the
case of those who were not present at
the sessions of te Sunrtl'r Sh<lI. The
first meetings were interesting in many
Ways,for the sumii-r outings in ny
direction bail niire to thenm th, n former-
lv. with min<its awakned toiit'î t)încih
without the ordinary and com minplace
daily routine of the preeîtt, anit ureçîr
ed to accept such associations îttîandalîngtî
ions as iblong t.o the pnat, tra"-lling tt!
sight aeeing take on iany asiipcts tiiat
were not theirs a decade ag. lhe niei
bers of the Circles who have heii aroriad
during th e holidays bîring i-' ti hei a
new eleient of vwitr views than the
" home tours ' provide, partie'il Arly "v ir-i
umany have ties witl the 0 il î%trhlti mît
vet-nur evtr --too ste •îri't I~i 'iis
nie wortc of ai k mît1 wutc'm'tttlst
at the tirst nmee in buit the platis ivîre
presentei and discucsîed sLo tit art itleui
of the wintî ris sututdi mt ybe f1re. ·
is too early te delcidt- i vet as t) t iti rt- ti

lar cturse in aill otmit, but tiis yit e'ir
tainly be a mire vivid muli ivvifyit
year thani thiose air'ady tildand "-
tered h'lie inmmb rs have bueencdilig- ii
and p.tient wiith very hîeavy anti tir i-lt
hibl-'îts and tr' 'i.olw cnnuitg iiti)ta
wad'-r anid ii t-tilt berititett. l'ht-
diîtereniet' in euir gir a since the Ui'dtinv
Ciroles It gan is v ry' itnrktd nit Vt r
eîcî irrî ng. h i inatrs anti helr-
i-rs et t lit niveuiit'ittL tiei-erve is it ni>'

esteeiiî and the imist encouraging assimt.
avee ( of every Cat.holii ant tery in-
t-Iligent person, Citiolic tir non Catho-
ie. '['loy were the

FIS TO P'EN Tiiz WAY ITO i'ATS

so iany loned to tre.ad anit ld mût I
uni se the gate evei when the foitnd
ita. -N mi. wirh tii' i mpt-tn of k'nnçir

PR ICE FIVE t I.N'TS

wav to get at the magazine exc>it by
regular aubscription. Buying the ni
each mnnth as they crmil ouît is sur" to
't'izzle out" provokineliy, anid the ery
number that cont4ins i.ht very mrvii'le
One wanIs ii forgotten, or telaye-l lit-
yond the tinme when il is 'n itlie stanii
or nisePd by a teniporàary abeiie. A Il
te geL hçi: 1cf a ptrcîIAi rrînier titrer
it is et' the newm t nds 1" motre troubli-
than one tinîks. At titi evnts, thIe
Reading Ciiele' ougit
TO e1 FOR THE mEADIN GO <i -i<VIV,

because there 'as nîîtlting that ' te n
quite take its plice. It.is a gioi dithne
at the ieginnin cg of a ntiew yar of
Ithoiglt andeatitrfr desire n fti r à b1ihe r
nmental lire, and a lb-tlir place i all
that le wotrlti cionîîsiders ib4P, t read an
admirabîle paper by th i"I v. Georg'
T rell. S..I, 'n '"l-The l F Fitl an'l tieti
New Wgrnîan.t" It li ak vi r, s:ronib 'ila r
iti a blie article, i-iît' t ba Ii i Pî Po r r t'

just, e8>)senitîlitnt!khi liîîvih',s'ret'il- lit
acknow[tltige the' " dtîvantil ga lo the tit
pre'sent when they' aîre aîttdv 't'iem.t Iti
the int t exciteI ai'!iviniiiin t ti f t lit
iew sc'hît..l canitiot blit :t e it i

tria blul anti iti part ia l view. Lqxpl.u n
so man1rîy 'w(-Ill rits'.î il t'lil
wone'n would saty e' teir istitf-ai
tltis tic olt id ci oIîî111Ylito1 ;idtil&s no
Lite zreat " slhwit ofd i 'n," that it
deservi s to le rtown brtuit îat throuing lt
ott the ilii of (tholic weri' r tre.
Nîritîr.g Mi o , sm ('Ii' ru r"lî i-t.-m
clever, R e sotidi yet su sh ort, has cotin-' a

mtty wi'y i t bilIte Il i t. It , orp -tre
tirst i tLie *Nrircîan (a!bîoliî' Q tru ry
t-i w ltr Jlv, I l'7,ati tbi m'p- li eni

i 'ti iii pipltlt teratni.ii S : i,-g7
All.-vPoilt.by the Vi h. r t o .ts .1
-iy 'if J'sN. as t L't 'Trait. .\ t litst.
1 êlj>P-s & a o lt)woolil I ike .to
r,!u it citi lti d il tuti, r i lt I ftrîn as
'rît îî i t i'l t-tInt lti N tm it l! 1w u
f rm an utrknwt rimorci,. Poi ral i t.
yowii o atmr'' intir<tPi t o tii-t nxious as
11tii r'''bî-sItmi---li ii' t) iti i éti jrt

t -
_S by< Ia in'tot proh Iabl-IIlorE for w i. II

Harold Frederic onI the Siluation in
Irelaid.

lrime l'uLattboitmtu 'îrk-TIi'(Condiltionî
or thme Fmlmerîmiim.

itrold Frederic writes its flows ii
the Lonuden C hrontiele tif S'- tfezîtiember 15:

ver>' itIle-intenet. 1tiflt, thiere!ore, ' '' -C

tirya if ever iperon were tework atswei w to "re'ad up" and to tinte their The iltuirer in Ire'lald tinid' awtys

. tie members o! our foderatiu awre touights un such readinîgs, the acquire- twoe ster otyped clhams of iutlhite- Some Lynching Stalistlcs.
w srkiug ere for tre gooederf-ectatia ment Af an particular the jerfectiigof the peolit to thiink th t ias ei e o uCS

with sizeents f t of theacountr, anyspf cial p rioi or ft:atur of a periodl be a vtry bad wint'r nd ithe îpe'li alto
anwitiongn oanti purty' cf thas n longer any terrora for the student. declare thti thire is nreîally ni, c" stie for Nine îîîî vnîont if ten believe that

e intention, if thîey I sit beconie more and more ntccessary apprehension whatever. For the first lyinitigs aîre neaarly ailways the rteralt of
t WORK TOGETHER SHOULDER To SHOUILER,) as the Cireles advance that they hould time in a iexpprietu iofmeii îtj foutîrte'nî violentt ittaîtlts i.y u teruce nii white
s notwitistanding the little danp that have reatiy access te rthe lest journals year t findt bi latter cLes tfssain woiel. Mny vwittliais Stpp ncJ ion ' infl
d has come rpon us lately, that tinie ls anid pieriolicals that are devotedt te theiLo morti'anrictv.l'lit rutîst inurtttcaitttt itir mindîts wili refuse to adnit thtt
e not far distant wvhen our cause would tretc menit of sc systems of situ!y. The optiliLtu in% Munster aimnitt ttiit Ltherc there i ntt ronetithine to be saitiilnt ex-

give promise of a brighter future than it nCtholic I ading Circle Review is of are grounde for iervousnu ss. tenuation for the is ciers. The crime
Y does at present i entered epon this great sesistance, for it is nrc-pared for Two districts I have personially in of utnbeit aaatilt, alwtys horrible, i
d matter in great hesitation, bcausc the use of those who are working in the spected withini thel tact fortniglit both renderitd doubly revoitiug iheri tine.
Lt when I speak on political matters I am 1ne o thte Sumner Schoola and Reading in Conty Cork'. h'lie Iirst ls ini a fairly tuîrel wirith ttat race feeling whtiebt existe

generally liable te cay something that (ireles with grénat cane and perfectly dis- prosperolus ciuntry, of which Ytiughal. lin al parts of the Unit'l Stir s, ant
n fauit is found with, but whether 1 sid initereste devotion to the cause. Tnere Midleton, Ctrrigtwohill and 'ovu- especiaily il the South, wher' lyn ing
s anything that i. worthy of fault finding are, theretore, ne fads nor fancies, but are the principal points of popunla'ion bas long been of ntre trequîe-nt occur-

chis evening or not (a Voice, "No, no,") the broad,clear views of honest thinkers. Here, as elsewtiere, the potit ti s tire bad, rene tthan judicial execution.
I said what I believed-what i irimly Souae who are simply read r find it but here, unrder 4rdinary ciremtances, Let us, however, look to the factoand

t believe. Generally speaking I would "heavy" or "dry," but, then, itje meant this would be of secondarv importance ligutres of the miatter. Statitiis cf
8 prefer net te enter upon these matters for tu,fent, fîr those who are really de- if the barley had been well saved. It as lynicinge uLs in the United Statis flrom the
d at ail, because I am not a politician. I iruIS Of improving, and they will net- a brewing and nating distric, and bar beginninîg cf the yeî'r 87, compiled by

am only a very poor specimen of an or haould nit-object to beaviness or ley is its money crop. When I cane the Telegraph, of Macon, Ga., are curi-
amateur politician. I have higher in dryness, ince thi-re is elîdomi solidity away nobody was able to estimate what outily instructive. DLiring lheme eight
terests to look after, but next tthose I witiout a little ot both. Heaviness and remnant Of the crop was likîly t Lbe months there wpre 97 reported ciaes of
think the interests of the country ia a dryness are generally parts of the mind, saved. Fromn Canon lCller down they lynchins, that in. at the rate of three
thing which every person should have net the book. The intelligent and took the most leapondent view of Ithe personte lynchîtd evrry week. Texs
at heart. Ail I caun say i. that if the diligent master both by application, and calamity, however, and I set that later leadls the list with 19; then Alabama

t people band themselves together, and reap the reward of their victory by the repor.s apeak of the ruian as if it were with 12; Mississippi has 10 ; Georgia
work in the future as they have done in ability te set clearly into the depths of complete. 'This, witLh the failure of the and _Louisiana, 8 each; Tenn'adee, 7 ;.
tthe past, whatever littie help I maygive learning. Te the indolent, the beat potatoes, wiil for oeue pt Eaîst C rk in Florida, 6; Soutb Carolina, Kentucky
themr. as fat as I am concerned, I will houghts are "heavy". because they te. almost as had a position as tuer irnne- and .Arktnsais. 5 eacht; Misouri, 3;
net throw cold water on them (loudt quire tire lifting e t sluggish mnd te morially-afflicted western saiter Virginia, 2, and Arizona and Maryland,
cheers). a plane higier than can he reached :*"The little peninsulaof West Carbery. 1 esch. In the North, Calilornia, Ohao,

Father Cassidy next read an address without effort. Every Reading Cirle. which lies between R>arnrig Water B ty Nevaidia, _Alaska and Illinois had one
in Irish.from the Donegal Gaelic wouuti do well to forrm bands cf four or and Dunmanu Bay, iras a heart rending eaci. Sice the fhgures were compiled,

, League. six, each band to subacribe for the Read history. Skibbereen, which stands at Indiana lias stepped into the lists with
Cardinal Logue, replying in Gaeli, ing Circle Review (the one Mr. Mosher itis island gate, poessees a biorrible mat one lynching, in which five men were

i expressed hie delight a tihe progress of o ably edits I am sure), for that wilt premacy over ail other paristhes in Ire- victima. O rthe 97 persons lynechd 80
ithe movement for the restoration of the net be a heavy tax upon any one, andi land in the matter of htuman deaths by Vere negraes, 14 whites and 3 Indians.

Irish language. ea.ch will have an opportunity to get al starvation. Here everything, with a sol' :L itll surprise noboy.tco see that nearly
The Most Rev. Dr. O'Donnell aise de- that the montbly number offers within itary exception, te be exanuined later. is 80 per cent. of Lte victime are colored.

livered an address, and the proceedings the month. I once spent a week with a worse than it lias been before in tifty What, however, will enrnrise most
for the night shorty afterwards closetd. friend in a very years. 0f course, the potatoes arj here people ja the fact that only a emall pro-

_____________________NTITUION, the great staple food crop, and tbey are portion of these eighty negroes were
PLENIDl AND THOROUGH INSTtTUTION, practically a total failure. Perhaps a lynchedt for crimrinal assault. Tbirty-

t Catholic So bilit where there were a large number of as- i.tih or easixt bpart of theun can b- utsEd ive were killEd for the crime of murder,
SoCiabiy sistants, teachers and directors. The for human t ating, but even this selected 14 for criminal assault and 9 for attempt-

arrangement adopted for the use of the fraction is nf miserable quality, wet, ed assailt, 4 for robbery. 3 for arion, 2:
The Ave Maria, referring to a sub.iect montblies and quarterlies, which were coarse-grained and tastelesi. for suspicion of argon, 2 fer race preju-

which as been frequently discussed in ail sent to thei. was one that would " The explanations of thie disastrous ice (), 2 for murderous tassault, 2 for
lthe cireles of Catholica, ias this tesay: suit admirably for the bande of a Read. failure of tbe potato bear a simster like unknown causes (!), and 1 each for
e c iing Circle. On the b c eof each periodi- ness te the accounts of 1817. There was burglary, writing an insulting letter,.

The .compaint is often made that cal was a printed slip of names-those of an exceptionialy wet spring which de- eloping with a white woman, train
Catholice are paintully wanting in o the irnmates. Opposite te tach name layed the planting generally a month. wrecking, refusing te give evidence, in-
ciability, and that people may kneel was the date' when the periodical was Then, as the belated shoots cime to a suits, and harboring a iurde'rer.
together in our churches Jor years with- due at the room o! that individual, and certain height there came acras the land These figures are the strongest indict-

e ont ever coming te know one another. it muet be sent on that day to that a kind of blightingmist which withered ment that could be framed against
.t ls a curious fact that a; prominent room. Te make this explanation per the plants as il passed. Most of the lynching. It very often happens that a
Presbyterian divine has just etigmatized fectly clear, let us imagine that the mounhtin peoplespeak of this asa.torm white murderert esctpes the penalty of

f over.sociability as the cause of the Iealing Circle Review is subscribed for or a flood which misled me at iret, but hie crime through theaddireas of Wetl fed,
failuire of the Protestant churches. by Misa A., Misa B., Miss C., and MiseD. it seem that they ail mean the saiue unscrupulous and clever lawyers, througlht l The sooner we corne back te the idea together. It is due at Miss A.'s nouse thing-a sort of sîultry and sweating miet political innulence or on o.her groundts'

f of the church as a place for religious on the ßrt of each month. She reads which Ilay upon the field for two or more -bat the negro murderer bas rare-
- worship, and net as a place for socia1 it or not, as suite ber, but on the 8th ehe days. The exception ntcted above in the ly or never these advantages, and if
s recognition and mutual acquaintance," muet send .it to Miss B. without fail. general disaster ie tbat of the green provei guilty beLore the court wili ai-
le ays Dr. Witherspoon, " the sooner will Mima B. keeps it antiL the ]5th, when crops. Ail olver County Cork from most ilevitably be.convicted. Therefore-

he non-church-goers corne to feel at she muet send it te Miss C., who passes Youghal te Glengariff, the c .bbageî, there is no excuse or palliation for thI-
homo, and.tu come and go as they now it on te Mies D. on the 23J. Thus, each turnips, mangel-wnrzels and ail the rest mîruirder of these thirty five me". •

do in business houses and places of as uone week's time at ber disposai for are in a most luxuriant state. I have Nearly ail the cases of criminal as--
, popular amusement." -.. the use of the magazine. The plan never seen them se big and fine as to sauit or attempted criinnal assault have

Brother.Witherspoon is'right. Socia- works well with several magazines tops before, and the roots seem te be ail been based on the evidence of fact or cf-J
bility in itself bas nothing to do with -'clubbed." If a clir o four unite te right as well. . identity furnished by women who muât-'

f religion; however, every pastor knows take four magazines, each gets one of "What makes -the outlook in this in seme instances have been under th-
e bow much ' depends on maiitaining the four the first weekin ire month, Schull Crookhaven district- peculiarly- influences et hysteria. The remainder:
d so.alities andI "keeping the young peo' and passes it te the next a week Iater. badi lthat.the fishi.ng has ais failed. of the casés do not, l any event, furnlih '
r ple together."- If there were lessa snob At the close of the year, each of the four Ever'iine' Baroneas Burdett-Coutte gave, ground for the death penalty, and shouild'
h bery and social aloôfnes ,amàng Catho- bas one set of twelve:numberà te add te ber magnificent present of cutter.boats, ,be rclassed in driminal statistics as mur-.
h lies, there would be fewer mixed max- ber library, give away or dispose of,-and 'nets, tackle, school plant, etc., etc., to dei pure-and simple. Isitnothighti -

ó riages. .if one cares more for suchthings' than' the fiahing comniuniies of -Bltimôre that tir law-abiding comniunity in 'th
e -î - .. another, au ,arrangement can eaily be :and Cape Clear, ithas been growing la-i Stàtas infected by lynctrin du
e Ourgriàt'and most-difBoult nduty, as xiade by wbihite bid magazines be. èresingyba ith unaidedillage-issit on thesotie punishitft h. prepri't<
e social-b einis, lae toi*ienâtint aid comne rherpiopeip ,asmay-sùit aIl the further wcst te make'a living-out of tt rof h oej ea
n2 i-omn soôiéywiîicth:tstkThiti ke. club 'Thret a Treally nocomfortable set he Coutts'aided -fiahrmen -have 'rder ?-Now ro i- ,s- --Q '''j(ý, -'s" "'$.- i ',, ', '-,- ''--' '-1,i' --- l' ' - ' ' - ' ''4,
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ieen ale to cripp'le and well.nigh
tamp o'ut thlie itiutmiste il iniiîstrica eo

thir nîeighbours. Tlhe îe'opt oni the
mainland have alm i s iven up ishing.
The tishing itse lfon itis coisi has berî;
prrvî-rsely quer all tLite ycar. , has
put itinîorey into any litod's Ioket uap
l0 the present, andti rumumises litile or
raithilng roîr tire atain.

Byv Nove ..ber 1 the 50)0 prnpllo ui
Long [sland will bie withtout f dil . r the
mranis of procurirg .. on tti main-
land t is nt so bail as this, btîit il very
b) ai] indeet!. There art' several t htouisand
people in this little peninisita who wvill
not keep avli'e through the winter wit-
ontL aPiranc. 'i'Thère le, of coirme, the
einimi.-rable I lOVfefllfltiit prtilîl'ni of
îtr)%iîi îg si-et! ittttoe Is ir lu xL P jritig.

it th re is te imoreirgent poputlar
priêlettiof s' inug 'ai I'at famile aii the

r vi ' 'nit i iin tht-r wgirk hefoe the
<t' 'Vrittieii' o hw nitîciiiiery clin bho set

g us far I îetch tnot a Sign of wiat
t le 'aliiîl urriîiiî dimturbanceor

ai ti loti. Nid '-itit ltîi!loriiênî le 4111t
tiIl 0111tîck'sW tiLite l t ut varios

Allat t hr uli vbetween
tulinti jtthe ' ltinî!t'îài ilit iotîtatIL tc

t' n,ýù tir, PeS toit"nt sort sir. 'tieretire
tili lit i numiinty constilta l s tto eeei, brut

dt hav' iientlhing to o L it iLwt te
' ntit r and pray for rain tto 10 itli&

trnt it ris tir themî. Xi:'gin ths
Glienarit!' distrie to whi l I iave juiLt
ickniw. thlere is nlothling visibly
r-iILi nin îg if titi ierce spirit,
i rgai'iîii in i-r t lire in Ilit' y ar t
le i.'uîtatli sivret're' ntlataîi faillre'.

ti tiig the pi r-r f rnirins tat tleast, anti
t tii-i oii of i ti' po at Ldistriets in aI
Ir, t Itut.elti'arsmot r nuiwtrî tltit
'1Iiiîitbrim' îmr 'ktigîmlt riit p.' irlitter
.nii i me li %e 'ir!stIN ttttt tie t ut tth pini
SIlu r smeb but a prisent they are
ii L t iiIi-iiiiii i îi tn iiln git'i m fromi

tu 1' i-r i t î t . T[' lu ' p'île IIiî N a
IttI ii ts pinr-iey niti r tht'>' Wt'O,

Mdli-vliki- the.l ie in (if r i;utiing<vi rit-
n14-i nt u id niddl n u:1aier whivih they

i miltt' uts bifvr 01y di]. ltirîly
t liat i v (i' itiîs ii if tis ;al i qe qtl itvî' lie-

tle peiWs ctns'isunes. They arc
fi Lrthe titi nt iinkitg gi tig er tiig.

e tr P th inga
truv1m l,çer.<îl îtiirs iv(iii i lleii'lit le

shîarply httt itîtti Lit ir iittis again. If
ti-re- is Iit- pMteily het'ilpkthat atie touicilh
riliat stirt'ly cîiîîir ai ilwii h iL tiaiy
tiitr tih igt i gîtet îvpersnîii will wel.



hi Ro8afy of Mary is Its

'The Growth of Ihe Devotion to

the Most Blessed Virgin. Its
rnpottance Both for Public

and Private Interests. Among

AU Organizalions, the Society
of the Most Holy Rosary Holds
Fir*t Place,

The New York Freeman's Journal, in
its last issue, centaine the , foilowing
translation of the Encyclical of His

-Holiness Pape Leo regarding Lte devo-
tion te the Bleeset Virgin Mary :- -

How imporlant it la both for public
and private intereste that devotion to
the most aruust 'Virgin Mary shoultd be

-maintained assidu ualy and spread wit h
ever-growing zeal, will be understood by
everybody who reflects on the emisent
position of h nor and elory in whicht
God has placed Mary. From ail eternity'
le chose her te become the mother of
-the Word mita wo s te clnthe Himmelf in
human ir sh. He &o distinguished her,
too, iron among all tbat ie most beauti-
fui in the three orders of nature of grace
and of glory, t-bat the Church justly at-.
tributes te thiis Virgin the following1
words: "I came out of the mouth of the
Mst High, the first-born before ait creat
turee," (Eccl. xxiv., 5

MARY THE PLEDGE OP PEAcE.

Then, a'ter the ages bad begun their
course, atLer the parents of the human
race had fallen into sir and all theirL
posterity became marked with the a saie
stain, Mary becane lte pledge of the
re-establlihment of peace and salvatinr.f

The only> son oft (-d lavisied upon Hie
Most lolv Mother wonderful tokenis oi
bonor, Dmuring 1is hidden life Ile took
the Virgin as auxiliary in the first twor
miracles He performted-one a miracle
of grace by wl ich Eliz iteth's bab
leaped in ber womb when Mary salutedJ
her; the other a miracle of nttture by
which Jests chanred watt r into wine ;att
the marriage of Cana. Anti aLterward,I
when Christ at th end of -ie public hlife9
establisbed Lthe Ne-v Tfstamient, whichA
naust bea signed pi h His Divine Blood, i
He confided the Blessed Virgin to tht- I
beloved ar.ostle with these sweet words,.
"Behold Tby motbcr." (John, xix., 27 )C

?OPF LEO'S APPEAL TO THE BISIQp p

Whereforr, Ve, ito, all unworthy as
We are, re-ps eent here below the Son otf
Godi, wil never, as longs the light
ahines for us, cease te celebrate tbe

:praises of suth a mothcr. Knowing well
-that by reason of Our advanced age this
period will nnt be long, We cannot help i
repeatiing te Our 1-rother- in Jesus Christ, f
all and singly, those last words wbichn
He Himsel, nailed to the cross, left us
as Hie testauent, " Behold your L
mothe." t
. We shall consider all our aspirations h
crowned if the rasult of Our exhortations :
be tha. devotion to Mary becomes nearer a

-and dçarer tai aught beside teavery
--one of the faith ful, and ir it be given toa
ail Chistians to attîibute te therraelves I
the words iwbich John wrote of L mself,i
"Thedisciple took her te his own (John
xix., 2 7.).

HME RECENT OROWTH OF DEVOTION TO THE

ROSARY.

On ·the approach of the month of
,October, We were unwilling, Venerable
Brothers, to tal te -write te ye again

-this year; with our utmost ardor we
exhort each one of you anew t merit
grace for yourselves and for the Church e
militant by the recital of the Rosary.
This species of prayer seems, in the 
Providenceof God, to bave taken on a -
marvellous growth at the end of this
centur yin order that by its means the
flagging piety of the faithful might be i
stimulated. as witness those temples,
those noted and renowned shrines, con-
snerated t the service of the Mother of P

t

In tte month of May we offered flow- C
-ers td this divine Mother, and now we
would that October, the month of fruits,
be employed by all te honor Her with a P-spécial devetien and affection. Fer iL.
is fitsg thaL tese tvo seasons shouldi n
ha- cosecratedti Laher vite bas said et v,
hersait, "My> flomers are te fruit et t
hoenor'andi riches." (Ecclt. xxiv., 28.) g

ATRoLc soctETIES PRoMtoTE TRUJE P
BRoTHERHOoD. t]

e
Thtose omnde et union,- te te torma. o

-tien àfvwhicit men are naturailly inclisedi, s
h ave navet, par-tape, been sa binding as a
it eut uvu days, nor sougt atter witht e
such varm sud ùniversal ardor. Noce
can cemplaiu thaL titis saturai leaning' b
wiiieb lu i itself a most noble osa, ite
often divertedi fromt, iLs _true ean ssh
turned Le cviL. VWe de indeedt witneess
diffarent combiinations ef greups et im- g
p ous mounvite jois effôrt "againat te P

red andiHisChrist. -{Ps. ii,,2) YetLiL ti
- se observable (anti very> agreeabile itis il
-'-o ns).thtat among Catholice pions asso-i
oiations area better appreciated tas te>' h

- were tat te>' are ,more numereusin c
hestitOhnrch, thtat te boude ai chart>' ti

-uite ail te faititful ain a -eommon c
bome;, sud, so te speak, establisht them t

- to-.-u ch s'degree that ta>' may - be Lrnly e~
rcaled-anti t a they' seemi lu reality to t

Ibed 'brethren" . . a
UOnt tië ther hand, suppress the charity

ot Chriet ad nane can take glor ly itis
imie or in thitisunion. Tertullian once

-oroièly:ee'ssed this truth in these alô
-erni "-e -are pur brothers by> G

~ eb esûse v ave butonénmther, t
Jo-ugVeg b dl~ymeneeing that t]

holin<s.. who [rom Lte one womb of lik
gnorance bave passed, ,amid terrer .t

the one light of truth.",
THEY AlE OF ANCIENT ORUGIN.

Catholics are wont to establish unde
manifold forms thtse salutary societie
of tich veape'k hSuch are clubs
rural bar k,gatheringe balt un ftas
dia> a fer ta recreatien oethLie m inci, pas
trosages for pout, onfraterniaies su
mnac' ater unieat tounded fer excellen
ancis. In tmutit, ail thesa institutions
thoughseeminglyoftrecenterigin. owinj
to their names, formes and their particu
lar and immediate ends, are in realit
very old. It is, indeed, certain that as
sociations of this_ kind are to be founc
at the very begiuuing of Christianity
But in the course of tinte they were cou
tirmed y law, distinguisbe b' insignia
endowad viîbh privileges, davoead tai set
vice in the churches. consecrated to th
wiants eof soul and body; they receive
different names at ditirrent epochs. Ti
sch an extent did tes' morase vid
tit- pae-sing cf centuries lta i»lu lmalj
especiall there is not a district or town
and hardly a parish which does not cou
tain several, or at least, one, society o
this kiud.
THE SOCIETY OF THE ROSARY HOLDS FIRS

PLACE.

Amid thcse groupinge we have fn
itesitatian in assaguîng tne pah.ce ef houer
to the corfraternity known as that of the
Most H ly Ri sar, for, considtred in its
origin, it is distinguisihed above al]
similar institt ions by its nfttiq-îity,
since it ba haI forie founder Donamrnick
himeelf. Taking account of its privi eges
it bas. thank to the munificence of our
predeceusors, obtained them in the
lara' et possible numbers.

The forni and, so to say, the soul, of
tiis institution is Lthe Rosary of Mary,
the virtue of wibich we iave ehewbere
explained ',t length. But the power and
eflicacy oft iis sam e Rolisary, regarded as
an obligation inposedi on tthe memberm
ef the conraternity o wiich it has
niven its naine, are especially impor
tant-

Nflody is una ware how necessary it is
for all men to pray, not that the Divine
decisbionîs mtay be modified, but ithat, as
irû-gprvurtite i, " men by asking nay
nir-it to receive what Alrîightv Gud lias
r.silveti front all ages .o give ithen."-
(Dialog. i, S ) Auguetine, too. hlas sai:
' He who knows how to ,pray weli kncws

how to live well.'-(In P,. cxviii.) But
fprayers are esnecially ellicacious in ,h
taiining heavenly aid when made public
ly, with perseverance and union, by a
great r umbetLr of the faitiful, in such
wise that Lite>'who ray form, as iL were,
one choir. Tiis is verv cl-arly sehown in
those aords ofite Acts of the Apostles
where it im sid that the discip e f
Charist, awaitiuigte promuseti Holy
Spirit, "«perseverede unanirnouslyo i-
prayer."-(Acts i., 14.) Thome who eut
pit-y this methodc u praying can never
fail Lu ibtain fruit.

AS PRACTICED BIY ASSOCIATFS OF THE
BOSAIty.

Niw ttis il precisely the case of the
asociates of the Id oly Rosary. Just as
.he priests, by the recitation of the
Divine office, beseech God publicly, con-
tantly and most flicaciousl, se,. too,
the rira) era of t e associates in reciting
the Rosary, or, as several Roman Pontilfe
have named it the " P'alter of the Vin-
gin," are in a sense public, unceasing
and common.

And as pub:ic prayers are, as we have
said,' prefera ble to private prayers and
have a greater power of impetration, the
confrateriity of the Holy Rosary as
been styled by eclesiatical writers as
' the suppliant host, gathered by Father
Dominick under te standards of the
Glorious Mother"-that mother whom
the Ho'ly Scriptures and the history of
the Church sainte as "SiheWho has van-
quisaed the devil and triuniphed ver
ll errors " lIn truth, the Rosar tof
Mary does utite the faithut Whoe rac,
tice this devotion by a common tie
imilar to that which exista. between
brothers or among soldiers lodged in the
-4me tent. Thus is constituted a Weil
disciplined arnm, most potent against
ail r-nemies from without or within.

The nembers of this pious association
may then justly apply to themselvee
hose words Of St. Cyprian: "We bave a
public and commun prayer, and when we
iray it is not for one alone. but for ail
he people, because we are ail the people
nited."-(De Orat. Domin )
SHowN IN THE ANNALS OF THE CHURCH.

Moreover. the annals of the Church
rove the efficacy o: such prayers by re-
alling ite defeat of Lt TurkTishittroope
eair the Ecitinades, sud the brilliant
loteries gaiued lunte lest, century over
ha sanme people at Temsvar. lu Hun-
amp, anti in Cortu. Gregory XIII. per.-
etuated te memory ut te first of teme
riumpits asti instituted a fest, ln to.nort
t Mary af Victories. Subsequently,
ut predecessor, ClemenL XI., put Lhis
olemnity under te tiLle of te Rosary'
nd decreed tat it shouldi be celebratedi
ver>' year tbrougbout te Church.

Fronm te ver>' tact tat titis suppliant
est is "recruitaed undar te standard oft
he divine Mary," a new merit sudsa newv
anar redoundi upon hear.
The frequant repetition of thbe "An. -

alical Salutation" after te " Lord's.
rayer," in te recitation et te Rosat>',
ends mainly' te titis anti. At firet sigit
tnmght seemt as thougit titis repetition
s i a sasse rncompatible witit te
anar duc e ta h Divinity; asti that itL
rentes a danger ef giving cerne tounda.
Eau to te belief that we place greater
onfdence in. ite patronage ut Mary:
han lunte Di4 ine paver. But te real
ffctL is su diffarent that, on te con-
rary, nothting more easily touches Qed
sci makes Hm propittous Lu us.

activiLty te ils increase.
We entertain a:moet lively hope tha

the praises .and prayers of the Rosary
wil.prove moust poverful twhenissuing
from the lips and hearts of a great multi
tude, bhey go¢on uuceasinglyand when
day and night alteriately' in thé different
regions f 'the-globe the centinous:cou-
dèrt of prayertuloices rises iu.helmony
with meditààxio on divine thingü. Thid

i warde,'éryi~:O

! Ofl for somtthIng¯whichteIhbsItefcar
give us, w mri'tbeg'hinM&têobtair
something for aus anotheiLToeGd
alone ascend prayqenoiltbeirflet category
for all our prayershould'b&e' subordin
ated to'ie obtaining.of:grace and glory
wbicb Gud alone gives, a'càrd:ng t

e what is said in psm lzrniiÇ?twelfL L
O verse.; ' The Lord will gi grace and

glory." But prayers oft he sèc.nd kind
are addressed to-the sainte, to the angels
and to men, not to-make our requeste

r known to God by then but in order that
our prayers may be beard through the
merits of intercession. Hence it is that
we read in the Apocalypse, chapter viii..
(ourth verse, thaTi1tbséaoke oft Lil

dcesse ot dha prayers outhtie sainte
t ascended up before God froma the band of
, avangel.' (St. Th., 2a, 2ae, q. lxxxiii.,
9 a, iv)

y THE MOST POWERFUL OF INTERCESuES.

* Now who, of al the dwellera in the
d abode of the elec', would dare to pretend

to rivalry in merit with the august
Mother of God ? Who seesmore clearly
in the Eternal Word the pains that:weigh upon ne, the wants which besiege

d us? Tu whom bas been given greater
power to touch the Divinity ? Who can

0 equal ber effusions of maternal tender.
h nease? Hence it in that although we do,

fnot pray to the bli ssed inhtbitants of
, heaven as we pray to God-" for we aek
i the Holy Trinity to have mercy on us

f and al ithe saints té pray for us" (ib.)-
yet our manner of imploring the Virgin

Shas something in com non with devotion
to God, so that the Church supplicates
the Virgin with thea sme words she ues

o to supplicate God: "Have mercy on oin-
r ners."

The members of the confraternities of
i the Holy Rosary are doing an excellent

work in weaving wreaths of prayer, as it
were of roses. to Mary. So bight is the
greatness of Mary, si powerful the favor

|sie enjoys with God, that not to have re-
-course to ber in need is to attempt to fly
without wings,

DOING THE WORK OF ANGELS.

The association of which we epeakhas
anotber quality about which we must
net a s·ent. Wlnever we niaditate
in hi e renlal of the Rosary we Mary on
the umysteries of our salvation, we imni-
Late as closely as possible that mont
holy •flfice once entrusted to the heaven-
ly host of angele. They revealed suc-
cessively, at in du time, these mtys-
teries, they played a great part in them,
they added to them their pious presen'e,
at one time a illicted, at anotber triumph-
ant

Gabriel was sent to the Virgin to
announce the incarnation of the Word
Eternal. AnLels celebrated the birth ofr
the Savior in the cave of Btblehem.
It was an angel who warned Joseph to
take flight and to withdraw into Egypt
with the Child. In the garden of olives,
when Jesus. overwhelmed with grief, saw
the sweat of blood ooze out from all bis
body, it was an angel who reverently
consoled him. Whe He came forth
from the sepuilebre triumphing over
death it was angels who announced the
tacttte iteoly wonien. Angels raveal
the truth thai Jes baas ascended to
beaven and prcclaim thatHe will return
thence, sur oonded by te heavenly bosts
with whom He will join the elect to lead
them to the celestiat choirs over which
the holy Mother of (d bas been
esilted.

It is, then, to those Who recite in com-
m in the pious prayer of t heRosary that
are best >applicable tlbe words which the
Apostle Paul addressed to the new dis-
ciples of Christ: " You are come Lo
Mount Sion, and to the city o the living
God, the beavenly Jerusalem, and to the
company of nany thousands of angels"
(9, b. xii., 22). For wiat is Ltere more
glorious or sweeter to dwell upon thian
'ha thought or praying in compauvwith
the angels? WhL thope, what confid<ne,
may one concelve of enjoying in heaven
the bless<d society of the angels when
one bas, as it were, helped them on earth
to tulfili their office !

THE ROMAN PONTIFFS AND THE ROSARY.

For these reasons ithe Roman Pontifs
have always lavished the most exalted
praise on ap association se devoted to
Mary. Innocent VIII. calls itthe moet
devout confraternity" (Spiendor patame e
gloria, 26th Feb., 1891): to ita efficacy
Pius V. attributes the following resultsa:1
"The faithful of Christ are suddenly
changed into other men ; the darkness
of heresy is dissipated, and the liglt o
Cathole faith revealed" (Consueverunt
R R.P.P., 17th Sept., 1569); Sixtus V.,.
noting how useful this institution bas
been to religion, avows bis own zeal for
the Rosary.. Many other Pontiffs, toe,
iter enriched titis devotian with le

mest abundant sud honorable indul.-
gences, or took it under their spacial
protection by giving it a name or b>' ac
cording La IL divers proafs af their ban-
evolence'.

LEO XIII. FOLLowS THIEIR EXAMPLE.

SIimulated hy te axamplaet ofur pre-
decessors, we, teo, vasera ble brotera,
fervent.ly exhtort sud encourage yau..as
we have olten -befere dose, ta chenesh
witht especial solicitude titis sacraed hosr,
in snob wise that it may, thankA toa
y our efforts, sec a daily increase ut effec.-
tive mnembership enrolled under iLs
sta.ndard ; that, by peur concurrence
and tat of theseof uthLie clergy under
your charge to whtom te care ef soeuls
is ciefly intrusted, te mass of te
peuple niay' arrive at a truc knowledge
and appreciation uf te virtues of titis
association and of ils utility fer thea
eterala salvation ut men. We urge titis
te more earnestly' ince, within quite

recant Limas, tera bas beau a rebios-
saming'of osaet oftose forais ef devotion
La te Mothar of God in Lte Rosary.-
te "FPerpetual Rcsary." ~We haartily

bless thtis institution andi earnestly de.
sire yen a consecrate your zesta and

4-o t
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And now, as a pledge of heavenly favor
and in te.timony uo our paternal love,
we tmaut the Apostolic Benediction
most affectionatel-yinthe Lird to your-
selves, venerable brôthers, toyourclergy,
and to all-the people confided to your
faith aid vigilance;

Given at Rome at St. Peter's, on the
l::th of September, 1897, in the twentieth
year of our pontificate.

LEO XIII.,Pope.

A SOLDIER OF TIRE CROSS.
Sfeteh f thte Greastet Wawrior or tue

One of the nobleat characters of me-
dieval times was Godfrey de Bouillon
theharo of the first crusade. Born at
Boulogne-sur-Mer, France, he was the
son of the famous knight Eustace, Count
of Boulogne. Godfrey's mother was the
Blessed Ida of Bouillon, niece of Pope
Stephen IX. A woman of learning, as
weL as piety, she used great care in the
rearing o ber children, and to ber God
frey owed much of the knowledge wbich,
during bis whole career, marked bim
from his associates. He spuke Latin,
Romance and Teutonic filrently, while
bis serious manner, eagerness in acquir-
ing information, and wonderful versa-
tility seemed to point to bis illustrious
descent from Charlemagne, as was said
by bis contemporaries. From his cbild-
hood he was given to prayer and the ex-
ercises of religion, and the many stories
told of that period give him the appear.
ance more of a young monk than of the
future champion of Christendom. At
13 Godfrey wa6 adopted by bis uncle,
Godfrey, Duke of Lower Lorraine, and in
hi. household papsed through the degrets
of knighthood. In 1073 he espoused the
cause of the Emperor Henry IV., in the
mmeorablaestruggle with Porie Gregory
VII. At the battle of Wolksheimn, in
Saxony, Godfrey, then but 20 years ol,
carried Henry's standard,_and was notul
throughout the day for bis coolnes and
bravery. But, Jespite dreadful carnage,
the issue long remained doubtftl, whEn
the young knight, descrying Ruiolpu of
Swabia, the rival Entperor of Geruany,
in the distance, dashed Lponf him and
ran him trough with bis lance. A few
years later e plantet Heury's banner
on the walls of Rome, which lie was the
irst to ascale. The ida, however, that
he had committed a sacrilege by

VIOLATINU TIE ciTY OF ST. PETER

sat heavy on bis soul. A short time
after he was stricken down by a fever,
while in the Eternal City. Perhaps he
then remembered how other nobles iad
doua -i-ance for tbeir sine by a pilgrim-
age Le Jertisaleui. At ail avents, ha bn
sought pardon for bis ains, and bound
himself by a vow to go as a pilgrim to
the Holy Sepulchre, in case he siould
recover. Peter the Hermit's story of the
cruelties undergone by pilgrimas to the
Holy L-ndI at the bande of the Turks
led Pope Urban Il., following the policy
of his predecessors, to attempt a union
of Christian Europe against Mnslem ag-
gression. The Counil of Clermont, held
1095. called Christendom to arms. As
soon as the crusade was proclaimed, he
mortgaged bis lands in order to procure
lunds for the enterprise, and set out in
the Spring of 1096. with his two brothers
-Eustace and Baldwin-for the Holy
Land, at the bead of 70 000 foot and 10,.
000 horse. On Aug.1,1096, at the battle
of Dorylaeum, Godfrey rescued the Nor-
man army under Bohemond, and put to
flight the Turks. Towards the end of
October the crusaders began the siege of
A ntioch, the place where the name of
Christian was first adopted. Fr four-
teen years it bad been beld by the Turks.
The siege dragged slowly through the
Autumn and Winter, and famine came.
At last Godfrey, who had been ill for six
months from injuries he had received
while saving one of his army froIm a
savage bear, which animal Godfrey had
killed after a demperate struggle, came
upon the scene and everything changed.
Thirty thousand Turks were advancing
to the reliet of Antioch. " The Turks

are gathered in force," said he t his cal oflcer to any lodge oraciat>'miera
men, ' but we fight in the name of the a stipulated amount inspai annualheor
living Qed." Hea akilifuily disposed its otherwise profeasional services amount.
man, put te inideis o fiight, ain cap- ing te less than the minimum tarifr
uredi many_ herses, t wticit his men adopted by this.board, o from attend-

stod muach ru need. At length Gcdfrey ance upon nfamilies, groupa of faui'lias
and his men effectet an entrance, and or other associations at contract prices,
the crusaders poured in and wiich na e a stated amount for a cer-

cAPTURED ANTIocH.tain tern, usually an annual fee, and
Cthat no physician shahl be ptrmittedtL

At length the pilgrims resumed their retain maemberahin lu this Collage et
march to Jerusalem, and at last began practice in ibis Province who accepte
ta ascend the mountainse of Judea. On such positions."
June 7, 1099, in front of the pilgrims lay
the object of their vow, for which they
had undergone three years of hardship A Homs Treatment, known as thsand sorrow. They fall upon their faces,
kise the ground the Saviour may have Dyke Cure, by which svery Victim
trod, and froe a hundred thousand of Intemperance Cao be Pe-ma-throats goes forth a shout that is re-
echoed from bill te hili: " Jerusaler! nently Cured.
Jerusalem j" The Holy City was held
by a strong garrison of Mohammedans.
An assault was tried, but failed, and the All rave or desire for stimulants ls
crusaders set about a regular siege. On removed in from threae tive days, and
July 15 G >dfrey was able t propel one in four weeks patients are restored te
of his moving towers te the wall. The their natural condition. It consists o
infidela made a determnined reasistance, a veuetable liquid, taken as a tonic. No
but Godfrey's tower reached the walil, its publicity, no bad after effects and no los
bridge was lowered, and Godfrey hinself of time from buinesas duties.
was the tiret ta set foot on the ramparts. For furter informataon write or con-
Now began a series of desperate streetsuIt Dr. McTaggart, 189 Mansfield street,
tighte that ended in the annihilation of Matreal.
the Mussulmen. Godfrey, barefoteted, Rerenceas as to Dr. McTaggart's pro-
clid inu a coarme mack, with three of bis - asignai standing and personailintegr:ty
oflicers, made the Stations on the Way of' permittei by
Sorrows. After this victory an election Sir W. P. Meredith, Chief Jimtice of
was ield t choose the tittest as King of Ourario, Toronsl;
Jertusaleu TieT resuilt wis tliat Gouirey .lion G. W. Rose, Minister of Edtica-
was the one juan in whom wt re nnited tion, Tnronto;
the warm faith, the heroie valor, 4the G. W. Yarker, banker and flitancial
utter denial o self, and the purity of agent, Toronto;
life, which had greatly cuntribited to R. J. Fleming, ex-Mayor of Toronto
the succest of the crusade, and rendered Cif-, Toronto;
him, above all othera, worthy to rule the H-S Strathy,general managerTrtliers'
Holy City. But (odtfiey preferred to be Bani Toronto;
calledI "Btron and Advocateor ithe Holy S. Nordheimer, German Consul, To-
Sepuicbre," not deeming it riglht, to wear tontO.
"a crown of gold in the place where his The following, fram Ald. Spence, Sec-
Saviour bad worn a crown of thorns." retary of the Dominion Alliance, ia one
On July 18, 1100, one year after taking of many such testimoniala in his posses-
Jerusalen, he died within its walls, and sion:
was buried in th- Church of the Holy Toronto, July 12,1897.
Sepulchre. Te ug wG :dfre> oas net A. McTaggart, Esq., M. D.tali, bis streugtit vas pradigiaus. IL i.
said that with one blow of his sword he Dear Sir.-In reply ta your inquiry
clove asunder a horeman from head te regarding my knowledge of the Dyke
saddlo, and with one back stroke woulti Cure for Intemperance, I havae say
eut off an ox's or camel' heasd. that it was brought under my notice

about a year ago,and I speciallv inter-

Audacious Request.
We bave received the following note

Editor Catholic Union and Times :
Dear Sir-Having b en asked by my

friends te become a candidate for ...--_
........ , I should wish you to recommend

nie to the delegates for te city conven-
tion in vonr valued paper. Am a men
ber of Branch - C. M. B. A.. - -
Council C. B. L., and Catholic Knights.

Yours truly,

In reply we beg to say that the Union
and Times isnot "in politics " While
it occasionally recommends a candidate,
it does so on high moral grounds and not
because he is a Democrat or a Republi-
can, and more especially for some better
reason than the niere fact that he is or
is not a Catoli. We are sure the
societies named would deprecate an>'
attempt on the part of fellow.-embers
to "use them" for political purposes. If
we are not mistaken, the constitutions
of all Catholic societies expressly stipu-
late that political discussions, or "poli-
tics" jn .the general acceptance of the
Lerm, must bestrictly barred from meet-
ings, and members aie prohibited under
penalty from attempting to makecapital
out of their miembership to gain political
advantage.

. Another ting, although not of special
consequence, in this connection, is the
fact that thename of the gentleman who
here requests t esupport o tiis, paper
tamartis securing hlm itaenomination
to a political office, ie sot andnavet tas
been on our snbncription books. A-
tough abundantly able to take the.
paper, he bas never done se, nor bas it
aver received hie support or encourage-
ment in any wa>. If audacity be the
path that leade to political preterment,
this candidate will murely get there."-
Catiolic Union and Times.

NO MORE LODGE DOETORS.

College of Physielas and Surgeos
orders Them to Quit.

QUEBEc, October 1.-At their recent
meeting tae Collage of Physicians anti
Surgeons adoptet a now tarif aof ees
and aliso the following highly important
resolution:

"Moved by Dr. J.B..McConnell, and-
seconded by .Dr. Gauthier: "That, n
vièw of the extent to which the mem-
bers of the- medical profession .are ;de.
frauded of proper .remuneratioi-fr pro-
fessional services owing to Lhe.coepL
ance by many of thé positions of medi-
cal ofcers tovarions benet?-societies,
lodges arnd utiterpoitiOnswbàar.m.un.
eration is arrange(I for -bycontràct" IL
be considered-beneath theinity'of-our
proeseion ta;ccept and bold suot posi.
tibia ; ad in rder tit'all profesionnal
servicesshaR bé àrdedremuneration-
not les anit frdted bysthe

{s 1 WrèVen Ao Pdhv .i 
--oft~iblàt tPvrîn a, 

eatedrn myself in a numbe-r of cases t bat
were treated by it. Infsomne of tbem the
reults were remarkable, several parties
who were confirmed inebriatesbecoming
entirely changed and remaining till the
present time sober and uselul citizen&.
Several other parties treated at the same
time I have lost sight of, but do not per-
sonally know of a case out of over half a
dc zen in which the treatment was not
success'ul. With best wisbes, I remain,
yours sincerely,

F S. SPENCE.

flfllflS DT' eÂ'rnE iflqUMEME5~W PosIteI CURES wllhVeg-etable emedies. Have
DROpscured inany thonsané

tases caled hopeless. From first dose symptons
rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least two-
td of asymptomu are rernived. iOQK oftostimonials af miraculoas cures sentF R r ~. 10OAYS TREATMENT FREE by mail. Dr. H. 1.
Oreen'u aNns. Soeialista, A-TLANTÂ. .

-NOTICE.
Achille Portier,.Emery Lavigne, and Arthur

Letondal, Profesuors of Music; Joseph M. For-
.ier, Manufacturer. and dfray Langlois.

Journalit-all oft Mantreal-gfive notice t et
they wil petitien the Prov.neiai Legislature,
a, ils n.t sessien.-tombe incarporated under
the naine of- La Cempagnie du Couservatoire
de Montreal." with the object of establishing
a Theatre and a Conservatory of Musie, with
powver ta acquirs iu*mevables, ta sel) aud mort-
gagetheamand te issue debeuture for th%
above objects.

Montreal, 27th September.1897. 11--S

: HOME WORK FORILIES.
o Ve want the services of a number of fam- o

ies te do work for us at home, whole or
spare trne. The work s end our wark-O

o ers js quicklr and casily dune, and re- o
«> trne by arcl ast as finished Pair

$7 teo$10 pera ik. For iarticulars reado
e ta commence send nameand a, dress. Tua o

r: S. À. sum'rtCo..jox265. Losuon.Ont.
4b o aeo o > o o o o O O O O o O O

THE LAROEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINS
EEEE EE CHIMES

&PEALSQHJIRCH IELLSIXtewarEBd
RnST BELLM MTAL <OPPEIiND TINt.

endAforNPrian Ctalo E.MéSRÂNE BELLU FVDMY. BLIOF i

WANTE D, HELP.
Reliable men in every locality, local or travel-

Iing. to introduce a new discover and keer pur
showv carde uaeked up an trocs. fmicas and bridges
throughout town and. country. Steadyr employ-
ment. Commiesion or salarr', *65 per month and
espenses, andainoner depsited inanytbank whee
stanted. For partiniler s Write

26WORLD MEDIOAL ELEOTRIO 00.
10-26 Landan, Ont. Canada.

OMTLY ýSECUREDas t
B~d tmt~i fr urbonuu bok Bo a

ena ata a he t a nvent
aersonPatents." Adylce froe. -Focsm erN.

A N EXPERT
TemPle Building.i85 St. James ittreel. BlontreaL
The onlr rm o Oraduate Egineerna the
Dominion transacU patent tbuneaexculvYlt.

Me« Pt!v.»er. - .s

Montreaf School of Elocution,
Y.fl C.A. Building, Dominion Sq.

MS. S1'EPE le naw st the omrnedany, taenrol new pupils and give nloerma.tion. Pupils may nereafter have MR. STEPHENS personal instruction excluaive.r
combined with MISSIMPKN'd. Telphoe3418.Y.C.A. Building

True happiness dotes not begin for awo-
manly' wonan until she becomes a mother.
TIeear of death stands betwccn thousande
cf wemen aand tii supreme jo>'. If a va-
inan will but take the right course, she may
trample this fear out of lier beart, and ail
cause for it out of lier body.

There is practically no danger, and but
utIle pain, itunaternitya tor a -oana» vite thereugiti>' ealthy and stroug lu a vo-
manly way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion muakes the delicate organs that bear the
buTdens of matenity strong, 1iealthy, virile
aud aiastic. il banashies the distrescf the
period of inpending umaternityrsand in-
sures the newcomer's health anldan ample
supply of nonrislmient. An .honest drug-
gist will not try to get you te take some
substitute for his profit's sake. Prospective
nsiothara vite write te Dr. R. V. Pierce viii
receive the beat aIvice of an aminatrand
skillful specialist, for thirty years chief con-
sulting physician to the great Invalids' Ho-
tel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

"A neigibor of mine who was expecting tic
arni a oi a baby hbefre very long, was in very
poor heattit," vi-ites Eizs Rennider, Pet-mistress, at Majeila, Bourbon co.. Kansas. "' I
induced lier to tr Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

'tion. Sbe emd (foin botties,,acd ha hast -becs
delivere of ese f âeadeugitena a1 eversaw. -

She vas o-1y a short rime in labor aed is now
de4ag welli. r - - 1-Pier.e' aFer sick headacke, bil-

- - Peleta 'r tieu,-Dr. Pierce'&-Pies--
sut Pellets are te'moatÛ and ea-

]nru ù;They--are-mld' biit' tharýri-E i an
-eé .-Tbay reguL at d
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ugl for Supremicy in Municipal
Administratlon.

pireeti Noeal'ave In the greater

jv orT.k ei'iaptsK -5 IVtistin S
IRpubisan ud Demi.

S an iLOW.-Vau Wyck and

*orge-a ea He] *OUou th Trait-

- ,. Arer 'randiuoent no an u.

W-. rtiure---u. Iu>C.vIe..IIiisen

t '.piiittee APP • ts.

Yotc Oct 2.- The Democrats

oftbeCity of New York heldLteir con-
'ention -n Thuoiay last and adoptfd

the following pla'form, which seems te

b r ateirs gln"e a miost formidable one.

Th, -tns tiens for Mayor,Cor ptroll r

and President of the Municipal Assem-

biy were made. For the firet named
OEce Judge Van Wyck was selected as

standard-bearer, but not without some

littie friction, which-is now evident will

reuit in bringing out Henry George as
Ibthe nomine offtlbew section.

-he Piatform of Demoncracy.

1. We regard as the supreme isne off
the ntunicipal campaign the inaugura-
tionof a wise, liberal, honest and Demut-
cratii overnment. in pisee of the pres-
ct clY watefutlilliberal and inefli-
cipnt adtyisiatration

,Q. We dencuinceethe prodigality ,infi-
2iency and hypcrisy of the city admin-

itration of the past tbree years.' Is
protestationsoff disinterestednesscloaked
its yearnings for oiice. Its mismanage-
ment produced a corrupt, e2pensive,
factions, discordant. intolerant and in-
capale ovrnment tbat as inpaired
the credit, increased the taxes and aug-
jupned the death of -the city.

. We believe tbat home rule is essen-
tial to the preservatien off liberty. The
Denlocratie party stanids for the suprem.
scy of the municipality in matters off
local government. We denounce, as a
usurpation of the riglhts o both the in
divitial and the municipality, any at
tenpt of the Sate Lgtzislature to dictate
te customs. habits and p.ursuits of the
citizens. WVe condemîn te repeated
flqgrant violations of our rights in tbis
regard by the Reptublican majority in the
tate LegislaLture.
4. We believe that under free institu

tions the only uroper function of gov-
Ernmnuaît is te provide for the conveni.
ence, weil-being and protection uf the
peopbe, and that all laws that unduly
abridge the personal liberty of the
citizen in the practice of innocent eus
tout and i the pursuit of harmless
pleasures, until repealed, should be care-
fully constmnted and liberally admninis-
tered. We denonunce the systemn of un-
lawful arreat and detention, that has
grown up in disregard of the correct
principles of government, as a develop-
ment of the arbitrary exercise of official
power. and we demand 'i strict onserv-
ance of all legal requirements before anyi
citizpn shall ie deprived of bis liberty. 1

5. We condemn the so-called ' Raines"i
Liquer law as iniquitous and intobrrait,
It was passed at the instigation of the
RIepublican State machine againet thec
protest of the masjority of the peoplA of
New York, irrespective of party. Ih has1
injured ownera of real estate. It has1
closed avenues of legitimate employ-1
ment IL has deprived thousands of our1
citizens of rational enjoyment. It bas1
given rise ta a system of spying and
Cificial intermeddling abhorrent to aé
free people. IL extorts exhorbitant1
revenus tron this city t aggrandize
other portions of the State. IL sougtit to
deprive the citizen of a trial by jury,1
and, in the collection of penalties, com.c
pels tie licensee, at the caprice of the
State Commipsioner of Excise, todefend
himaelf in remote localities.. IL protects
andi mas:s the dive keeper, while it
harrassesand impoveriebesthereputable
dealer. It promotes intemperance, lur-
nishes a legalized refuge for vice, i.

perils the innocence of children, andt
destroys the sanctity of h>me. We
thereforedemanditis promptrepealand
the enactment ofr an Excise law, conser-
vative of the publia morals and liberal
in its provisions, that shall place -itus ad
miniatration and revenue, so far as shall
apply to this city, within the control off
this municipality, thus insuring strict
enforcement of law by the consent of the
governed.

0. We maintain that .ombinations off
capital, commonly calledi " trusts," are

oneil r. nese lie price off the nace
maries off life, ta reduce the -wages off
labor, to crush out the smialler intdepend-
ent dealers anti to strangle competition,.
Thtey ara not privaI. uffairs; thtey are
mattera af governmental cancern. They
are denounced by' bath te common sud
statute law, and are fatal ta bhe Droaper-
ity off a freepeople. We condemn the
lest Republican Legislature for -iLs re-
fusal off additional legisilion proposed
by te Attorney.General as necessary
for the suppression off these mnonopoiies.

7. Ail praper municipal functionsa
sitould be exercisedi by the municipality
itself anti uat delegated ta aIthers~ We
favor mturnicipal ownershtip and mtnici-
pal control off all municipal franchises.
We o ppose the granting off any' public
* ranchise-in perpetuity. We oppose the
granting or extendirig of any euch fran-
ehise- or the 'bestowal off any new pri-

-vilege;upon -a'coi.poration -holding suchb
franichise,- -without adequate compensa-
tion. -

We therefore approve, as a etep in-the
rigt direction, the provisions of thenew ·charter, Whieh require adequate
compensation to. .the cityl for all fran-chises hereafter to be-gir.nted uandwhich hliLt the.teris of ail suCh fran- .ehbises, withrev-raion to the. cil> on.
their expiration; - F ·
publican party for i
leasgraut ofvyluabi public franohises:

-ta private lniiulb: e giaila-
tion, ith no Provisioin frcompensation
ta the'-mumcpalityv'ereby: this citçt

Shasalreadt ne.îo m - -,-. i

requetion in any senne the ddeal of the
R.eptiblicau tegiature and 'Gavernci
with.the corporations interested, under
and by reason of which the value of gas
stocks aio favoréd with enormous and ex-
EEn'bitan dividende haa increased one
hundred millions of dollars since the
a-ljournment of the State L gialature.
We kuow fron expert and re'iable in-
v stigation thaut the commndity can be
produced with a liberal profit at the
price ai one, dollar per thousand feet,
and we insist upon such imediate
anerdment ul the law as will require
that it be supplied to consumera at thatL
or, if practicaile. at a less price.

9. We welcome the investment of
capital in business enterprises that will
build up our large territory and furniah
more remunerative employment to a
greater number of its people. Private
property abould never have occasion to
fear loss of the respect and protection to
which it 1s entitled under the Constitu.
tion and which are essential ta a per.
manent oacial order.

We insiat with <quai force thit capital
shall bear its fair sbare of the burdeas oi
government, atrd that it shall deal justly
with the labor engagedineandtneci'esary
ta ilà profitable employment. -e de-
nounce ail attempted evasions of just
and i<quai taxation as unpatriotic and
treasonable.

We rejoice in the progress made by
organized labor in thl direction of per.
manent and substantial recognition, and
the ultimate triumph of its intelligent
and resionable demande.

We demand in ail municipal work the
entorcement of the Eight-Hour law, and
payment :>f the prevailing rate of wagea.
Neither the contrActor nor the middle.
man should he *pernitted to, deprive
labor of any part ofita just remnmera-
tion, either by adding to the hours of
toil or by decreasing wagtes below the
highest market rate .Weinsist tbat, in
no tar as it is teasible, the system o.
direct employment of resident labor by
the cit-y shculd be extended ta ail muni.
cipal epartrments.-

We proter.t against the extension off
the law of injunction ln suppression of
the strugge. of the laboring masses to
alleviate Lhir hardsaips, against the
perversion of legal proc4es centrary ta
time-boinored precedent and againet the
subversion of the righta of citizens, by
publie assenbly and freedom ofspeech,
ta agitate for the redrtes of grievances.

We proteat against the puunisnent of
alleged violations of sucb injunctions
upon thesentence ofa tribunal that in at
once accuser, party and judge, and wich
proceeds upon evidence unknown to the
law as proof of guilt; and we dematd
tbat chargesof contempt, not comnitted
in the immediate view and preseince of
the Court. shall be prosecute.d hy indict.
ment, tried by jury, andI safeguarded by
ail the securities provi ed for the pro-
tection of innocence agaiist unjust, con-
viction.

10 e demand adequate achool ac.
comnodations for our population, so that
no child may be denied the opporttunity
of education or restricted ta half.day
attendance at achool, and this we believe
ta be x iond ta no other municipal want.

11. We recognize that the future de-
velopment and prosperity of Greater
New Yurk largely depend upon the es-
tablianment of quicl, safe, comfortable
and cheap transportation between the
different parts of our city. We there-
fore favor the speedy construction off
bridges over the East River that will
connect Manhattan Island witn the
Boroughs of Brooklyn and off Qneens.
the inprovement in all possible ways oft
the ferry communications between the
boritgh of Richmond and the rest off
the city. and the building and coiple-
tion, witbhout further delay, of rapid
transit railroad lines between the Battery
and the northern boundaries of the
Burough of the Bronx.

We condenin the dilatory policy of the
present city administration in matters
relating ta rapid transit, and we espe.
cially condemn the recent ac.ion of the
Park Board in refusing its necessary ap-
proval to the plans of the Rapid Transit
Commission.

12. We advocate public improvements
of every character, fairly distributed be
tween the various borougha, which will
serve t' nake the metropolis more attrac-
tive and healthfil,provided that the pub-
lic furida shall be carefully busbanded
against extravagance and waste.

Subject to the limitations of reason-
able, but not parsimonious expenditure,
the municipality should provide aill
needed facilities for the open air recre-
ationh of the people. Good roads, bicy-
cle pat s. improved pavements, open air
playgrounds, small parka and pier

tionaad the Democri cparty pledrges
itself ta the prosecution off :auch work
wherever demanded by the well-being of
the residenta of the greater city. We

baths and lavatoriesruorub th

ci declare that to mtaintaini and toa
advance the commercial interesta ou the
Port of New York should be one off the
foremoat concerns off the incoming ad-
ministration, and we favor ail nmea ures
wisely designed for the prompt and sub-
stantial improvement of aur entire -water
front.

.n support, of these, principles and toa
accomplish these ends we invite the earn-
est coperation off the libe-rt.y-lovinig
peon e of the Greater New York, asking
Lhem ta stand shoulder to shoul erbto se-
cure, as the fruit of the important polm. '
cal contest upon which we enter, the ad-
vancement of all public improvemients,
bte aufficiency and efficiency of our
achools, improved conditions for all our
citizena, enlarged opportunities for the
remune-rative employment off labor, free-
dom from.- the oppression of trusts and
monopolies,. municipal ownerahip and
jealous protection of, the públic f.anchise,
a sacred regard for the public funds, a
just and liberal excise regulation, the re-
establiahment of home rule, the exten-
sion of personal liberty, a return to
popular government and ail the bless-
ings of IDemocratic administration,
makiug this great metropolisof America
the home-.of a prosperous, enlíghtened
and free peop..

Theé. epublicans are lao in trouble in
bagatwo -candicgt.esaSaid Seniator
PIata 'he Regub1ign;partyofrater

e 4Yrisgomugto stad ts;rticket
nomLedn nTaesda giit'h tacy

nia nthat

ticket. -I wish I were ssure of sulvkr
iortas 1 amn thât Beujutnîln F. Tracy

r will be.the first Maor of Greater New
York."

The Low wing are not idle .judging
3 by the ramora in circulaticn.

NEW YORK CREDIT IEN'S ASSOCIATION.

The prosecuting and investigating
committee of the association held ils
firat meeting yest erday at the association
rooms. The conmit te is com tposed of
Hugo Kanzher, cbairman ; Arron Naum.
burg, secretary; A C- 'rwbrid.ie, J. P
Magovern, and Charles F. Wiebusch.
The committee will iuvetigate fraudu
lent and suspicious failures that are
brought to its attention by rnembers of
the assuciation, and bas been actively
engaged in adopting a method of pro-
cedure for the orough investigation of
such failures. The local association will
be in communication with the Secretary
of the National Association of Cre it
Men to secure their support in obtaining
evidence in caspe in which the failure
affects any membPr of the latter.

SIarders in Ihe Calholic Church.
I has become fashionable with cer-

tain politicians who nrofess the Catholic
religion to criticize priests, brothers and
religious. and deplore their want of pru
dence. The.e people shouldl remembe
that slanders have occurred and will oc-
cur n the Catholie Churci. In the lighl
o the wondrous, mysterions lifa of the
SCatholic Churcl which lias now lasted
for nearl .1, t years, it woul he in-
credible that a Ciuren siubsisting in to
many couniriis, in the midst of' so nany
civilized, seni-civilizedL 1id barbarous

E people should be free fr.:m scandaIs. In-
deed, were it so the wouh;l not be the
Catholie Ciurch at all, fur J-sis Coni
part u His Charoh unto a m-t icasi intu
the sea, into w ieb waîs giîthered tisies
of ever ckin 1; aid Io a tielîl >o w h at,
in which bth tie wl et antd t- Itr 1s
grew togetherL ilI he luar"'sU. Iii the

f time of Our L:îrt Hinisel otf, < the
A postles, trained by liti in Il i owin
sehool, was a Ibief and a traito- ; and
the Apostca hace agzaint and again to de-
nounce and expose heretic, fialse chtar-
acter anl wicked and profligate life, anid
in aIl sbsîient days th-ur sccessors
have had the sanie sad tapk ti p'erform,
andi they have never s'irnk fron the
panfLul duty.-Sunday Denocrat.

A Priest as Arbitratar.

Adimpatcit b aitAnîie ricani XViine
from Spring Valey g ès tne i a orriî-
lion it the enloyer8 tf a siik iii

thich furnishs ie mean a oflivelilrud
to the majority of the working clapi. off
the village of Spring Valley, N. Y
reently went on a strike. Th'e re'snît
were very serious. Ttie men worultii t
work nor permit others to take the idie
loonis. Excitement and disorder ire
vailed. A meeting between the lirm amdl
the atrikers was arranged, and a memin r
of the firni dgested setilerment by ami-
tration, namiingt e ]tev. Fr. McCormin-k,
p istor of the atboli' chuich, as a nari
whos judgnient woul e acceptable to
the tirm. '.The men acqtiiesced, and the
priest consented to histen to the griev.
anees of both parties.

Fr. McCorick settled thte strik' eo
the satisfaction off al. He aecured the
niter> tieir fornmer wag-a, but r.rîvi.'cd
them off the tturetson able nssof t't--off
their demands. It was a Protestant tirm
and most of te strikers were of the
Protestant persuasion.

TCial Abstinence and Longevi'y.
The secretary of the United Kingdom

Alliance (London) is seeking t prove
that a total abstainer livea onger than
a person who uses alcolholic liquor. In
one of his statenents he savs: Nearly
a quarter of a century ago Dr. Wiliain
Farr, who at ihat Lime was the medical
assisttrri to the Registrar-Genera, wrote
as follows: "'The great pending experi-
ment of total abstinence by hiousands
of all classes seems to show already that
men can bive in health without aleo-
holic liquors; but whether their lives
are better or worse, as age creeps on,
than the lives of their fellow mortals,
the insurance offices will find out. Ab-
stainera deserve to be watched atten-
tively by the physiological atudent."
I have been watching them very atten-
tively, and have found that, ever since
Dr. Farr wrote this passage, evidence
has been rapidly accumulating that
total abstinence produces a highly bene-
11il] effect an health and life.

tia haccuracy of Swhicsu beyu I
rational controversy, are specimens of
this evidence : The Independent Order
off- Rechabites is a teetotal working-
mecn's benef3t society. It bas au aduit
niembership of 142,000 and a juvenile
mnembership off 76,000. It has been in ;
e.xistence over sixby yearu, andi finan
cielly la hgighy prosperous. Its mor-
tatity experience, as calculatd by Mr.
Neisont, bte actuary,. shows that at 18
years off age bbc Rechabites have an .
"expectancy" off life of 50.62 years, while, =
according to the Registrar-General, the
expectancy. af ail umales of te com-
munity ia 41.90, anti according lo te
Institute off Actuaries' life tables, that I
off "healthy maIes" beloncing ta the I
well-to-do classes, whose lives are in-
sured, and are at the age namted, is
43.00 years. If the Rechabite figures
are accepted as Irue, a very formtidable
conclutsion will necessarily be drawn
from themn. They will be held, and
rightly held, to show thaL ail maies in
the country over 18. years off age, whoa
use alcohol, shorten t.heir lives ta thec
e xtent, on the average, of something
more than seven years each.

Menthol Soothing Syrup is recom-
mended by the doctors as the most efi.
cacicous soothing syrup for ail childrens'
aickness.

Menthol Soothing Syrup la on sale
everywhere;' price 25e per bottile.

BELFASI CATBOLICI~S
Their Eorts to Secure Representallon Ia

Municipal Alairs.

BlshoP uîeiieury'. <re-at apse.ca-Taan

1 Old %ibira or Ea:stî, ins .l Itekmad a. <i

At a recent metiing helti ii i-lffast
Irela id, au unusually large attendance
wis the result.

The mneeting was Jix d to t ke place
at St. Mary's Hall, but, long before the
hour appointed it was seen thitî larger
premises were net ded to ac< on niodate
the imnmeise ga.theritig. A change uas

9 therefore made.
His L-riship Bishop McHenry prc-

sided. and the greatcst ehiiituîitmt was
displaveil.

E Thefollowingelutrgymen werepresent:
Vcry Rev. R Crickard, Pi.., Bllyna-

- feigh ; Rev. D. McDrnnetl, P.P.. Li tr
c Rev. H. Laverty-. Aitdm. St. 'atrick's;

R.v. Joseplh .t. )aninelly. Athîdm. S t-nrd
Heart: Rev. H. O'Bivl. Aita. St.. l'ail's;

r e. J Nolanr C 3., it et er's :anti 1ev.
- 1.1.1. Mmnrphy, etc.

t The tollowing li ty, inchmingt he
eight caili.d::t s for ut' t iiwo war-s, wcri
on the plat form : it r. r> Met rinir

- J.l' ; Dr. ( (nnîeelt. JP ; l sr. .t J.J
Me Driiiell, J P.; Cha. ile.riinan, J li;

Y Janies Deps 1y,I P J. M . rliinn
Ja. Corr, JIt.. mcK bEite M Ml-r'I-ter,
J hn La ,ry, Pi. l.v rty, 1.L h I lici r

.Vi . O'Ilare, .trepth M culEy, J b>,
etc.

His Lrr<ship, in openinig tlie pr'ceL
ine w.is re-civ, d wut h r'lid an .

lir id.-r nun r. iin riu.ing to !rirrtm

you i wi-b tirst if ail to M ty tlt I A il
very gyr tiu-fil iii-mi t.li i ti tl'fp.i l tl-ee
tirs i f S:iitli,, ri :ur v'i ir pr. s-
enee lher' itbis -Vl linlg Air i htir targ-
nunuit r -sor lorg tin> hete haîv iad to
chiangi (rOm the mim rt i t nui j r r itI
off St 'I:r''1îijIîr.i- ilu prati-
t lliik ihtcn i ru rli- jit it lint.>

still wia nit i rish tervtr il> t- i
1 > li tio St. M 1ir (ap1l4 , n. li
tihat 1 i r r,ve onir. li'n n i not iiieri r
to yrutir love of v int ry ( - pprlans) j)

havt no ter thta th- ihima1li r l I1
fast, til ch t sect-iatlly the C ti. t holiý- rf t'im
. uaher te f i it- y.il v. nuini -vin r.-Vt rt
lelinee ,ý (jt lte ra r i sn policY o
denyring' tre hii,-hes iîAlpriets the rie ht
uf intr rriue in riunicil.l attl.til s d i
appnlaniMe) hîrri thre h.îrpiis ant îri, si'.
not Il- i l r lu in ntonicipin rîir" in
Otriii.uiuni tii thet tA hast Ctnrorîuir.n
Bill I nesl tirily t> il yoliu thio I her-
ivirll fil w "lin t)tw ý "iir ri- r n u(rto
tintrrel abolt (unar ht-ar ) Tucr- ' i1no
tensrn tA wihV t eli t'tii ilieis at Brlhist
should unarrel. Toere is i v ry rt-asnI

wily ' JNSys1nor, exrrUIT:,

and espet-ciailly ulit in the sec-'ioniiof
candiîlates for rini ipal honors (up-

plau l'het Cet.iic fi îugbt the o'l)wnr
Cour tvil r rtCatOlic a>> 1 l non politicat
tîios. XWv fo>îgbt îî iiiutEtw' ut111on 'a>-
pol ival lui-s (l-ar, he'r). I cause wf-
foungli t onon-politic. ilint s wt were
ale ti "ecure tthe O e rt i-n and
as;ictance and support of ilhe' Iris lPar-

untatry representit ativ uS of i very sec
ti(nit id shtado, auudl it i a _st rong argu-.

-nt in l avoirr f t li wiilom of our
IlIy that ie securei, -à going on non-
piuicalt"L lines, tie abitat dvorcacy or
srm"ie of the brigitriî st,iimbrs <f Par
liiiit on the hnhr-s of the Britisih
H le ofÀ Coii 1 uns (rupplalia ) Ais
Ca ulies we Ohtainid t4r the Catholica
of i-ifAt exceptiinal legistatioi owiig
to til exctional treatnient as Cath
oli-s wr- had r'ceived from an exclusive
'Ton Council (her. h-ar) Now. I isk
are the Catholicm of I lirst, nunhering
nearly 80 000,Vt rst satitfi d with the d-
limitation of t wo wards ? As tiat the
goal of' the ambition of the Cathiolice of
Bel fast? ('n Nu.") Are there not
rther boa rds in the citv-the
H rbor B .ard, the Water Btard,
and the Poor Law Bourd, wbere
the Catholic represrentation is either niii
or niserably inadeouate ? (Ilear.hlear.)
In our struiggle for adequate Catholic
representation on those Boards are wt- t
discard the polt y of union, which lias
been so far stcctsful in obtainiug our
municipal rightts? (No, no.) I will
take the opportunity of sayinug that the
gentlemen listeniug to me this eveniuîg
from Smithlield Ward will be no party
to the wreck and ruin of the Catholic
cause. ( Applause.) I amn sabisiied they

NEvER olvE coUNTENANCE TO A WRONo
}tEAD>E POLICY

a; diFseunsion anti disunion among bte
Catolica off Beltast. (Applause.) Needi
I ask you to nay no0 atbention Lo lthe faise
anti reckless charges -wbichî ara spreadi
broadcast against me, sud bbe gentlemen
who, notwithstanding btese chargea, are
standiing by me ta endeavor ta obtaint
representation and employment fuor te
CJatbhica off BelfasIt nthe mublic Boards
off lthe City. (Applause ) I bave from
time ta Lime repelledi sanme af these
charges, buit tbtere are some off tem so
mnean and despicabie thiet I woîuld not
waste your tLune lu asking yen ta listenu
ta a refutatioîn off them. At thte mtetirg
in St. Paul's and St. Peter's districts J
mnyself anti thte aoter gentlemen suicceedi
edt, I thiuk, in clearing the air sud pt
biitg before the electors bte real issue inu
thtis contest whticht is being thtrust upon
aur Catlholic people for lthe editication off
our non -Catholic neighbours. Thte real
issue is this--Are yen goinîg ta put aside
thbe adivice andi te guidîance of thte gen-
blemnen, inicluding your Bishtop, who gat
for you lthe chtance off reprresentlation inu
tbe Town Council (no), and are you going
to put inL their place a coterie of self-
constituted guides whoI may tell you,
did ail tey poseibly could lt upoil ant
prevent you getting representation aI

THE CATIIOLICS OF BELFAST

will not follow as uides men who

thwarted the Catholic Commaittee s tar
Mr. Van Rentsby-That ntan is be- asthey. possibly could ta try and poison

coming a fearul' bore -,He comes in their Parliâmentary friends.against the
here every day-and mzakes a-nuisance of Catholic Committee, but public -opinion
himself. Ift4e doesn't, let up, I wiltlbe was- tbo -strng for the poison to take
forcedi î. omve. effect7(A.pplause,) -The.Catholic people

Ca.tter--Whoais he? - of S. ;Paut's will not, follow such- guides.
-r. Varentsby-My landlord (A lause) The Cataoli p',éople ofSt.

Yeter's, notwitbatanding the orgauized
obetructlon anti the> diograceful tachie
resorted to by a fefw jindividu-'ls who
gave proot of the intellect iuai ncpscity off
which they are the >e ,iv - i

crying t niake ail eiat, a tutile 'i' rt
(applause) - to hound down ir sietakers
at last Monday's meeting. Are the
electors -of St. Marv's district fn tri vour
of tindi-gxiiîsed Ei' lrtictitni. or ate they
not rat lier in fv,i ur of nurgiiiî. î.t and
free speech. t A ipit,ýuse. it h mau
or utimfh- r of iii-s lit. l hil tio shr .w ileir
suîperitrit ltet lt-nihtc nieorç'..Iu and
give their argumîeits. (11car, hear.) Il
they wish toa iw t at they ar.- right,
they are takirg the wr ng plan by resort-
ing to violent measure 1 is] art-î aof argu-
metits. It is the bigl off a lairg cause
for anyoneo t cli ry air coid i.w thit(ii luuts
of is poniits lv havinug recîiutus Ltu

p rontal abuse. ( H ear, ieau ) .Nw h
ak ai I riglit urr amr I wrnîig ' (Cries
of 1vo1liure riglît An1Iright iii ien-
deavorinig to

I VTE T HE I'T. - ul1u0 :oi E uv OELT

as ono- mail, Ii-ilto hold tht ni unital
( Yesait uI;'ptrhain ) Or Rire lor otI

1.oineîitg rig in iiit> to uijîde iit-
(':ilh liles m rl Il I' t a - II'I nrie a ro g,"
"Th- u % i Ir lld itI , ' ' TIh reitts
rut

1  
ni+ist k O tuie advaniltigE- r% tfuninl,

tunti wiio w.uld del-ny tot ihe tr.nhi
i inrii-ts t h rkint i - ctn:îeiiirt ? \r

hatve t- t4r.vet i i e ir tr ier it 0t tfui

vanit,'e ot nlil n ini tI-:hltjini he ~ 1, ti-t
wasi t i n. heA.Il o u. 1 1li it i l, it I t.

Cgo ur(tlin rli 11.11 IiitW' ..i rs lifail t ii e righi tii ry to wll and t

, .11p t nt tli i t.r Mu t it , l, " ( \ ip .I
IlinIn my win nIlIir' 'rn 0 tbe i, tini l r' .i

gooi d t'itit el s r t l -I a . wt l l u* tl i 1t
all t o Nnre - It il i Ltn i- tl i h y
-r itnn in I i lits lu n tholiv innitrrm>..

( App ou .) W ile -,1. bl L lit e-

talrri nri i rî;ati'r 't'!n. l i r : ratel in '

tily li . -qrm1 :. . i.u tr i. , Iliin

rr tic.' (ll'tr, hIar ) \\ it-- ilir l
.Minh tir, r ..itii ,ii o n t i. .l , il
itrr repîrr -enttiv i. t . i dt r IL ti

trV IL t Itl.t i iu-rti.i 'o , %w il - Ie'-1
r in ' t r e r i r .ri t , r. l.a i r t i 'ih
t t iti aV ri t t> my opitu;i t hurt tute
-. ils t' iv r ui th i- bt î r rt th
A il! 7 l wProide 111p14a wii
w:kt ti r

t i ' '1 lI

• (. h i W hih- [r iri ,l t t h b,'

i t11il' lit pr stî'ipir.ii rE *LOf iii' )IiilVi l hiintt.
w 11 h t¡r t m i ns famin-ec !1 :11-1 nF % l ical(Jio lz-
whoirSt' trint, rtti i. -. t' - .'- irnr'rd riSC i t

,~ wn rii en ingt. withî iiirisa4iîi al eît i r Na-
tviu ri inulilil i .i &rintai i ii . t i r i ai-

t r 4 eit rs- t he' Mi h l 'tin or i i -
trrr tuî L nt ni I i i , l uti tint-

rtsiî; . ('.ii i -r n nit JtlU,'iL n tfinilit h Ip. ( irs l LIght,"ala ppl', ,M'rnI r , r. 'i -t .tilf u ctnr i trr l it

ionIl ti-eati.n Ui te eti Catii

pror'tue i i.'i liriilg t-i - 'tirlI
i-l c'tors of t birticil 1.'niwrds rnt rt tut
lititee wird-l iy iivr-rtinug ati on trairi
the mte linrdil rE-gimtriti. III con

ail î ttjnui i rn 1)tiîi innît1 i'iri r trII
allii t iifn l)Mre n zi i t ilnt i %n i rl t firur

conlunet u Il neîm m Mwitin un1 l -tro

siit ru ntl w.tork onI t. glîii it.ti u d iii Ii
sit u i nti l utlin 1 r fiatit iuiîi iath, rhilalri
( l'rn.tgied appla.iî<" is.

Mr. Wi. Aecrrutek ltn aithr-O il
bbc Itthe .me leti ril rn t1itlm lr li.s bLi I# thilutI
il a coitesit wr- i rer i, tI.'ecanit ididanr,
of the Catholic, Aniatin wîniihi' n!re

Iirited.
Mn. .hrtnt's Ilinsry siil th*ey iri''(tt i

heaVV d bt A grtLL itit Mi r. K t x
(Ap~plausae

'lhe Rt-v. I. K. t Nill, Amii.i.Latving
bee-runtv, d tu) t in- Stecr.I chair,

Mr. Mathe.- MCuîsker tiri r)r lid a
warmt vote Of thait ktLi t hi1s t r shlit;; for
presiding. Ini droiing to he m il -roni i thut'
plattriri hlie witiin L.e-Mt l[fir>.ln Lui..
lue shold inqeluire into teiu wturiniig of ih
Federatini iii jle.Lfatt at, prev-it. ( tear,
hear.)

Lhe vote of thanks hiviig ll-en] sec.
onded by 'Mr. .1 ritiL tver -, wait <rriutI
with aceanlamtiatio, and his Lorsbii p
having rt plied, the pîrocee-tuiiigs te-inr-
ated.

CATIIOLICITY IN IIIIA.

A Contribution FrotiiliPen e f .ao ey.

WitlamiU trAi u.,

The Rev. Father illiam Glceson, in
a rect issue af theRosary> Magazine,
gives a very spiitcd and concise history
of' bhe Cathoalic Chîurch in India. The
article lu peculiarly timtely on accoulut
of the recent disturbances on the> Indian
frontier. Faîter Uleeson reminds hi.
readers thtat tradition accredits St.
Thiomas w'ith introduîcinrg bthe faithlint
India. Tîiis carriest back the itory of
the Cathbolic Churcht in that counitry tou
te day>s off bbc aposutles. The labors ut.

dt Tntomaîs, however, wvert couhinedl ex-
clLusively to Lte C3oromandel coast,
wherc be la said ta bave contverted a
great numnber ou the initabitants.

during bte lirst Lhree centurieis appears
to have been closely assiociatedi withî
Persia, fan one of the subscribuers ta the
decrees, int 325r at the birst COuncil of
Nice, signeu himîself bisunop off Persaa
and India, whichî would seemn ta indicate
thast the last-menthionîed cuntry was
governed fronm Persia. Iundia, however,
had a bishop of its _own, wheni il wais
visitedi by' the Egyptian monik, Cosmas
Indicoplenste's, inî the seenth century.
but te patriarcht at Bcby]lon consecrat-d
titis bishop, andt heuce cte eîvils that
subsiquently befeli the Church, for ithe
Nestorian heresy iaving beEn propagated
through Central Asia, the poison ai
religious error thus fournid a ready
entrance ito ILdia two centuries
Later, when some Nestorian -'priesta

from Armenia and Persia arrived
on the Coast. For . six centuries
after this the lIndian Churchn was
Nestorian. lu 1498, the Portuguese,
under Vaso da Gama, took possession io

The Soothing Syrup the moat.greeable
to the taste, and recomumended in all
cases of children'a sickness, is lenthol
.Cough Syrup, for sale everywtiere ; 2 5c
pér bottle.

the ea ter a aide o r I e penina el, ai
two years arter the Fr4nlcict i i'iI-
aries began their work, to be tasiated,

bortly iLfter, in thii ir atsb .r )
g tbheP eople, by theo1>.rîiînI, UR

Fantherm. Th>'y wîre bot IL o sî A~ri
tbat in 15 1G (a. the capital of Lw P r-
lIgu Be poiSsessiom, wias er"ted ini - a
bisho-prie. The gri at aporîstle . t' -r,
who came in Ji-12 ti rid l to ave <(r., %r
to the fith mornwwnere hetween , ne -t'd
two imillioîns. an i -. e luently ri le
Lhe inI. I ili Init- iti Ieiri.nLii lt i;k
on the native popiulAion. T41i, zngal'îttaf
labi rer for Gd rsmid the hun s died
Lwavj N ., M .*. i r I b ! he
w.,rk of couaversiuon was

hIL

noit onl amrn 'm-, the14 nativE ipagains, bt,
uso arlioi ! the Nýt nrian Aia la

in whosie behititishoiofVia
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OFFICIAL.

The followrg letter.Was read by Rev.
Father Quinliran at High Mas, on
Bun ay last, at. St. Patrick's Church.

Moxrisu., October 2nd, 1897.
ByV. AND 1SRA TFEra :-As I have

nOticed from repporlu in the newapapers
that what Isaid in St. Patrick's on Sun-
day last, in reference te a Catholic piper,
was omewhat mieunderstood, 1 wish
you would explain to your people tat
what I then sid on that subject was
meant entirely efor the TuiiE VITams.
In fact I did not .advise the founding of
a new paper, but the joiming of efforts te
Muke more porrul the organ which
axists. The true Cath>lic spirit which
for some years pemt haS animated that
journal, and the s.elf-sacriticing devoted.
-9es af the gerttlemen who have Ocn
-ducted it, since it came ounder the pres.
.Ont management, make it deserving of
the unitcd suppot of aIt Who have Cath-
olic1i &teret a t he.art-

If the Englishsmpeaking Catholies o
Montreal and of tltis Province consulted
their best interets, they would soon
make of te Tau: WroEsa euone o the
=nat prosperous aud powerful Catholhc

'paiers in this coimtry.
I besitly bleist-hose who encourag

this excellent work, as well as that of
tthe Catholic High School, of which I

-lsoispok e lait Sunday, and which. I deem
-»0 necessary for the spiritual welfare of
our children.

Believe me ta be Rev. and d ear Father,
Yours very r1ly.

PAut, A&re:hbho of Moi tré al.
Rev. J. QuisuLvAs,5.8S.,

St. Patrick's Caurch, City.

A "TRUE WITR ESS" BUILDING.

A meeting of tles representatives of
the varions Irish ational, Benevolent
and Engliab-speakiug Catholie organiza.c
tions ot Montreal wMil be held to-morrowr
Ovening at St. PtriciC's Hall, Alexandert
street, for the purpoe of considering thec
project of erecting a permanent home
for Tm TE Wxiwm , and a public 
reading room for tes English speaking i
Catholics of this city. There is a very i
enthusiata spirit at pnresent existing uint
the rankas ai 8he rnermbens oC our Catir- o
ollc asociationa t0oearry out auch an i
undertas:ing, snd it la expected LhaI s
tome steps will be taken at this meeting i
with thisi end ln -vlew. Rev. Father t
Qulivan, paster of St. Patrick's, vill
presoide at the meetimug. The . heur is t
'f.80 o'clock-.

- - a

IRISfl CATrIOLIC PR~ESON OFFICIALS i

There have already lo.en sorne changes g
ln the Kingston Peniteantiary snd in the a
-sister Institution at Si Vinceni de Paul. p
One o! tire lateat ln the latter is the ne- t
movral of the Deputy.Marden, Mr. Me- a
Carthy. No special roason la given for b
hsis superannnuation, eieept tirat he le tee a
-old for bis duties, althoaughr, iv point of c
fact, hie ls more e.fficiemt than saome of e
$hose be has left behiaci. B, that as IL a
maj, Mn. McCarthy is arn Irishr datholic; g
and it is but justice to expect that eue of ti
tIhat natioality shookli1 B1 thea vacant
position. It is said thiat. oe of High p
Constable Bisonnette'a me in after it, i
bà b.t we are of the op'inioin that his office p

. hoaldnet beimade a griÀduatin claas fer t
m ,entiary, offials. bhe present Act- c

-I w en, Contant, IWas one .of Mr.
'Blonet e's underhnga,- and forcing -

a e oo tee nihi likea family it
e.J compact. whTos6ofoue a j

e 'avo

fE ïnd axes W l Hok tô Hon. Mr. mos hard.ceed d ogi and
Fil'patric a t see thà ia Quebec in any boys scarcelyigh ipteen'wealloved
casd this kini of itila not repeted., to witnoss the anddrirý fac« î'ed .the

Plarger part of ,he ald enOe. Where
CHANGES AT S, ANN'S such degrading g>eLtacsaêiaalowed to

CH URCHcome and go, is la impossible to protect
youth. Let the revisors see £o thi--

The sorrow of the people of St. Anna'
in losing the Rev. Father Schelfault,
C.SS.R., wbo for the past four years has
proved himself their faithful pestor, is
not unmixed with consolation in that
they have bad restored to tbern the Rev.
Father Catulle, C.SS.R., wbose patient
libor and loving kindness had done sO
much for ibe parish. In being deprived
of Father Schelfault St. Ann's suffers a
oss which itfeels keenly. His amiable

and cheerful disposition and hie ele-
quent discourses made him popular
with his large Book, and in and out of
seun it had ever is undivided atten-
tion and-devotion.-

St. Ann's in happy in the possession
of pastor and priests rwhose soe aimin
to discharge theirsacredduties in behalf
of the teople over whom they hold
spiritual way.

THE YELLOW JOURNALIST
AND THE YELLOW JOURNAL.

We bave had the yellow deg, the yel-
low cL, and now W have the yellow
journalist and his child the yellow jour-
nal. The two fcralër are the resuits of
accidents of nature, the lait in a work of
the devil engineered to spread aIl the
loweat vices broadcast through theland.
No respectable Catholic, no sincere
father of a family, no one who bas any
respect for the future of his children,
should aflow these pestiferous emana.
tions of besotted human brains enter
hie home. They are not only of the
world, worldly, but of Satan, satanically.
Prurient stories, immoral pictures, and
records of events which never ought to
find their way into print, form the sum
and subject of matter in their column.
It J nOt matter, it i filth, and as such
ought not to be tolerated in any decent
community. If the Government of
Canada did its duty, it would refuse ad-
mission through the mailsl o these dis.
graceful examples of latter day journal-
ism. There are any number of respect.
atble newspaper both in Canada and the
United Statea which, while chronicling
the daily events of the world, make safe
and proper reading for young and old.

Some of our exchar ges seem to think
that Cathotic mainly support these
sheets. Speaking for Canadian Catholics
in general, and Montreal Catholica in
particular, we give the statement an
emphatic denial. One bas only to keep
his eyes open where these papers are for
sale to find cut what clans of citizens
buy them. IL is not the Irish or French
Catholic, but the business men, who look
as eagerly for these journals as if they
were the latent market reports.

THE "HERALD'SI" CiARITY.

The Montreal Herald has of latie been
controlled by western ideasuand metbcds,
and under ils new management never
ceases to inculcate its theories on that
portion of Lhe public which are its
readere. Its latent d liverance in on the
subject of public charities and how they
ought to bedispeneed. In theirat place
the fact is forced upon the reader that
the writer in diacussing the question
does so in a peculiarly matter of tact, if
not cold blooded style. It is evident
tLhat the writer bas either never beard,
Or, if he has, has never studied, the
words, "the quality of mercy is not
strained." Reading the article gives un the
impresaion that the Herald writer would
like to put charity in a strainer and let
him do the straining. Hie sensitive
nerves are shocked at seeing no many
beggare on the streets, and mildly cen-
ures the people who listen to their
prayers. Out-door relief he considers a
blunder, or to quote hie own words :.

" As to out-of-door relief to families,
he merest novice will vnow that it is a
blunder te give food, clothneasud fuel toe
n applicant simply because he saya ire
s destitute.n

Thren ire tells us what te do. Investi-
ate, eall at Lire berne o! the unfortua.-
te, etc., eta. It ie ridiculous. Western
eople seemi ta thinkr that we are behindl
ho limes, that aur charitable people
nid our charitable organisations have
een asleep andi do not knrow how to
ttend to their business. Have all the
i.ipples placed lu a bomne, he says, and
stablishr a city relief bureaut lu charge
f the Sanitary police, and ail theee sug.-
estione are humbly laid at Lhe feet cf t
he revisors o! tire City Charter. -

Net eue reference to the great vora (
erformed by tiie religions organizationi C
i balf o! chärity. We are net mur- t
rised. Thre R erald ls au' exponent of h~
he secular idea, not alone inemattse of n
harity, but alsq lu regard.to our schrools. o

. _ _ __.. *c

TAIING about tre- City"Charter and
s proposed resision, there i one aub-
ct tiaa sould'attraot attention, .and'
L*'litag :sauperé sionifte-loca.-

îtNestandI aniftr censorshiDon lêL ..e

To make boed1iug difficult," isthe
title of an editorial in the Herald, dis-
cussing the City Charter. The firet pro-
position laid doSi by the writer is that
our prenant systen of municipal govera-
ment is not satiisfactory in that eventy-
six aldermén ]htre the control of ex-
penditure larger than the total annual
expenditare of Ue Province.. The alder-
men are not to be trusted, saith the
Herald. IL ia the same old stary.
Toronto bas a connmission, and, there-
fore, so muet Lontreal. The western
municipal comandasion may be doing
good work, bat if it is we have not
beard of it. Belore Montreal adopts the
commission idem, à% w.uld be well to see
whether it 'workb well in its sister city.

Ir there is anylhing an editor contrxê
versially inclined elighta in in erec.ing
a man of straw for the purpose of knock-
ing him down, =d this s iwhat the
writer in the Quebec Daily Telegraph,
on the subject of "'The Ship Feve lIm.
migrants," bas bepn doing. In a ieuent
article he rliticjes tbc Tavs Wisu.
for auggetlnrg f.hai the Irish people of
Qaebec raise a few thousand dollans for
the purpose of rearin- g a fitting menu.
ment. It was de:idediy far from our
thoughts when the above worda were
penned to expect for a moment that the
full burden of tuc an enterprise should
fall on the shoulden of our co religionists
of Quebec, aIthougb, despite the carping
of the Daily Telegr-sph, we believe that
there are any number of true-hearted
sons of Brin in the citadel city who are
ready to do more than their abare in
this pious work.

THE Liberalsbaye- gained a great vic-
tory in Wales, l the East Division
of Denbigbehire, 31r.Samuel Moss, the
party's candidate, d.efeated Mr. George
T. Kenyon, the Conservative, by a ma-
jority of-1.327. Mr. ifuas, in hi. nomin-
ation speech, said be placed implicit
faihl in a "union of iearts cemented by
proper concessions t- the reasonable de-
mande of eitber Velsb, or Irish, or
Scotch Nationalista,îs expressed by their
lawfully constituted e-epresentatives."

PROFESSoR Coleman, at the recent big
convention of scientiît in the Capital of
Ontario, read an adedress on "Glacial
and Inter-glacial Dep.osits in Toronto."
IL àa to be hoped, for the knowledge of
posterity, that he secured some of his
data from local bank managers. For
glacial or inter-glacidl feeling for expres.
sion the beads of theae institutions eau
give pointers to the greatest living
scientist when the later's depositis at a
low ebb.

Mx JoHn MORLEY, iX P., for Montrose
Burghs, aud leader of t.he Liberal party
of Great Britain, has opened the autumn
political campaign. In one of his
speeches referring to Irelancd he said that
the Goverameut's nropised •neasure ex
tending local popular govern u et to the
Irish counties wouild only make the de-
mand for Home Rule inore audible and
strengthen the forces behind this de-
uad. He citPd the case of Canada as

justiiying Home Rule,

TNE month af Octobez bas been con.
secrated by our Holy Father, Pape Leo
XIII., te the Blessed 'Virgiri Mary, under
the title of the Rosamy. There is -no
more acceptable prayer to be laid before
thne- throue of God thanithat of the Holy
Rosary, and those who use it become
stronger in religion and -more faithful in
those good works that îpring from faith
alone.

His GRAcE, ARcH»11moP Biucas,
leaves for Romne on Fridy e'vening next,
but previous to his depiarture on the
evening In question apecial services willi
be held lu St. Ja es Cau1iedral at which
His Grace vill attend. He will then be-
stow his blessing on the, faithful, ail of!
whom are invited to be present ta bld
farewell to aur beloved Archrbishiop and
pray that his voyage mar be prosperous,
his mission successful sad that he will

.~ mere be returned ja his flock safe.
and in good health.

WAmsHnIroM the capital Of Lbe Dia"1

rict o! Columbia,, ls faat becomilng: a
great Catholic educatiornl centre. Thre
Capuchln brauch' of the Frsncisoan
Order ls thåeistaddition. It has sent
o Washington tva repeantatives, who
ave purchiased fifty.four - acres of land
tear the Cathrolic Universty 'wih 'vlew
f .establishing an &adiliate.d theologicali
allege. ~ *\ *-.

'TBUCNew - Y~rk irn4{'~
iva ~-M~ T.~b~v ... :.>~.K..'M:

Eoropean>itilosit himself.

TaER-la nonruth in tue storythaï
Sir. éliver MWat l about; to re-manry.
The Mipister of Justice la wedded to
politicaand, the shrewd -old-diplomat.
la& that he la, feels that he cannot serve
two masters, even although- u.10 of them
might be a lady.

ALD. INSEL is -an Irish Catholic
and therefore s fit sub eot for an attack
by La Patrie. The stalvant representâo-
tive of St. Ann'a Ward will survive the
spiteul attempt made to do hin an uin-
jury among a certain section of the
electora in the district he repreaents. .

Smoi SAGa& is now Premier of
Spain, Vire Premier Canova am in-
ated. It is to be hoped that the eua-
cessor will not meet the fate of! is pre-
, ecessor. Spain at present la passing
through a critical pesied in her existence
as a nation.

ffrs HNo.r s the Pope bas been sO
pleased with the admirable music fur-
nished at the canonisation, that le bas
bestowed the dignity and decoration of
Commander of the Order of Pius IX. on
the maestro of the Sistine Chapel, Com-
mendatore Mustafa.

Tir Star ias a sensational cable [rom
Limerick about an alleged fight in that
city overthe election of a Mayor. There
han been actually no fight, but theStar's
correspondent, with commendable enter-
prise, expects IL.

Toi American Archbishops are going
to meet this year at Washington, and
the date of their convocation has been
fixed for October 21. There are fourteen
archdioceses now in the Inited States.

La Patrie bas already arragned a nice
soft place for Hon. Mr. Tarte. bas
nominated him for the Lieut.-Goyernor-
ship of the Province of Quebec, vice-
Lieut..Governor Chapleau to resign.

BISHOP DART AND THE
LAMBETH CONFERENCE.

lI the matter of interview the Daily
Witnesa can alwaye be relied onto faith-
fully reproduce the sentiments and con-
versation of the people its reporters ask
for their views. Therefore, it muet be
taken for granted that the words of Rev.
Dr. Dart, the Anglican bishop of New
Westminster, B.C., as published in its
columans, are a correct reproduction of
that gentleman'a rearnaks. Iishop Dart
has been to the Lambeth Conference of
Anglican prelates and bas brought away
with himnome very curious impressions,
To tell the truth, if eue in; ta believe
that bis lordsbip is sincene, he i ejuet on
the wrong aide of tbe fence, and, with
very littie more encouragement, wili
join the true Church. He acknowledges
that there in no unity of action cutaide
of aur holy faith, and that, as matters
now stand, the idea of a union of the
separated denominations la a very diffl-
cult one to bring to a successful issue.

In answer to the question whether the
American bishops admitted in any
degree the authority of what the reporter
called. the Mother Church (Church of
England), Bishop Dart replies:-

"No, nor was there any attempt to
impose such authority. There was the
utmost jealousy-a jealouy which cor-
tainly I did not share-lest the very
smallest beginnings of such an authority
should appear. There was really no
danger, for the Archbishop of Canter
bury is the last man in the world to as-
anme to impose any authority upon the

Thfat is, there 'as ne shred .a
thority lu the conference. It was an in-
formai gathering, Lb. binding farce of
which was purely moral."

Hie demles that this was a disadvantage
by the following peculiar train of rea-
sOning:-

" No doubt, the Church o! Romne is a
highly centralized organization, but ahe,
has not learned to combine libenty with
anthority. IL is all authority _with hien,
and ne liberty. Suchr a gatheriug as the
L'ambeth Conference, where men oft
diver.eviews met lu harmsony, wvould be
impossibleR lu conneedion ourh sth
behind the Pope."

"This is the grand feature about the
Churchr of England, thati it ib ome for
ame w hont vdivergent-dl ergn a
o! thoughrt sud opinIon within her pale,.
Bhe la not uarrow. and hiLerai. She.
eredsa a certain authority at the marne

ie;but sire combines authoniy vL

distinction. She' ls not,- as somie say
iade up.of disconneoted umig. She ja
an organisum; but she is net a mechan
ical organism, bound to a ihard and fast

r aThene 'was thua ne atte 1 t td
set-up ppay lu thecoencwhh
would bave been opposned tothe h ich."
.Bisbep ,art' argum ents are pur.
söphistry. ;Where the is n o a ör'Do

èhire is ne union.Where theé
ieadthere can benb.odey wheie

a t e o! th e o.caie
ReformatIon' and haî b inov "motheé'
churcs as old as th. 'Apostles. Wil
Bisahop Dart tellus wheltier the P'esby
terian body isan offahoot of his "mother'
church, or vas 1 fatheed by Calvin;
Whether the Unitarians,. the Trinita
nana, aye, evn .the Methodiats, found
any of their tenets in any part of the
doctrine of the Protestant Church of
England ?

Bhop Drt ought to study alittle
more the religions hitory of the world
and then he would not commit himself
se very badly. He would bave u
believe that bis " motherI" church i
the Protestant Church of the Engliah-
speaking world, that all its separated
aystema of worship sprang fixm Canter
bury, and, to quote bis own vords, i
prepared to accept all these religions
malformations under her hield. The
interview goes on t tay 1 -

"Itis because of this distinction thai
hie lordsbip thinks the Church of Eng.
land ls bst fitted to be the modiator for
the bringing about of Christian unity.

" That being the case, would it not be
adisable for the church to formulate d
pari dwhich would be acceptable to the
great dissenting bodiea. Hitherto, as
jar as one may >udge there ha onli
be he expression 01 a pions wish for
unity.

' True, but I think the church wil, in
time, utter a deciaive vord on the sub
ject. It isintheair. The subjectpresses
upon the attention. Meantime every
tig hat makes for peace tends in this
direction, We desire a btter mutua
understanding. Each needs to learn
something o the other. Perbap we an
need ta tergeL sorne Liluga. Uuity, boy-
ever is a subject with which the chureh
is deeply eoncerned. This unity need
not necessarily mean the interference
vitL individuial liberty, sud it in fer thua
roaon tiat I think the cbureh b hast
fitted to bring it about, because, by her
constitution, she is elastic."

Bishop Dart says the Church of Eng-
land is elastic. She would need to be to
cover all the ground he proposes he
should. And what a happy family ! I
ever his idea-we cannot believe it ia
the sentiment of the Lambeth Confer-
ence-comes into being, the Protestant
Archbishop of Canterbury will have no
sinecure. The poor prelate will be dead
within a year and the ecclealastical
lords will alUbe in the insane asylum.

Touching the progress of the Catotiobi
Church in England, Bisehop Dart does
not think it is a prosperous one. He'
says:-

" Do not think, becauseyou hear here
and there that an Anglican has gone
over to Rome that the Englhsh nation is
being converted to the Roman obedi-
ence. Every such couvert i announced
witui a prodigious blowing of trumpets,
which are heard at the tour corners of
tae earth. Yeu do not hear a word said
about the fRoman Cathollo. vho corne
over to us. ; yet they come, priests
and others. Nothing la said, firat, be-
cause tbe Church does not desire to
make a noise about the buinees;
second, b-cause not. a few of the con-
verta, particulaniy those vho Lave been
priesta, deaire silence lest they would be
subjected to certain forms of persecu.
ion. Blut ail the same thons are net &

few Anglican clergymen ta.day il, Lb.
Church who were Roman Catholic
priests. Not that 1 myself believe in
proselytim; but when people of their
uan volition change their faith, the
case la different..

We wonder whether his lordsouip
came scrass with Chiniquy, and in the
throes of sea-sickness saw several Chini-
quys instead of one. It in the only pos-
sible hypothesie, because we bave failed
to hear or read of any perversions to the
Anglican on another aeparsted church lu
England or elsewhere. If Bishorp D
can give us a little information on the'
aubject we would be only too happy to
apologize for the scepticism we now feel
in regard to his assertion. There la to
our mind net the alightest doubt thaL the
Right Rev. Dr. >art, Lord Bishop of
New Westminster, B.th Comba,
when h. findl time te study ihsinter-
view as published lu the. Daily Witneass
wili came te the conclusion that he liai'
made sanie very foolishn statements.

IRELAND'S POPULA TION.
some Inteau a-statialse Prom the

Tii. report of thre Registrar Geueral
of Ireland for tire jean 1896 has been
issued as a bine book. It states that
tire marriage rate in 1896 was conside-
ably in excess o! Lb. decenniai average
snd vas the hrighrest for any yean since
1871.

-Tire birthr rate vas above Lhe average
sud vas the hiighest for.any year since
1884, 'while the death rate vas below thre
average, being ouly 16,6 ver 'thousand,
the loweat for any year snice .1871.. The
excess o! birtha over death vas 81;941.

As the loss by emigration smounted
te 88,955.there was an apparent- decrease
o .7,054 in the population d ing tb.a
year. But againat this decrease there is
a set- . ia irnmigaiöui;Q

Setinate d'pbpulation luthe mid-
dle er thr ea a4508.

-The rate of im-higa last yearper:
1,000 of, the estira e'dyöoulation aa
8.6, the ahveage ' .tofor thé revious
ten veara-bei 12.7. Thenonnation in

1 fromI Ulstei.snd 12»Df naugs
. 0f the total emigrnts from I dlat year 6.9 per cnt. vere under 6fteen
yeza r fMe, 887 pu Sont.. ewe
filteen and thirty.five jean old and 94

. Der cent. were thirty eOe or upwa.
The great bulk, therefore, were in
prime of life.

OBITlARY.

T .ae Camem ,blate.

The death of Canon Leblanc last week
a caused -a feeling of madness and regret
s over all Montres. Closely connecad

with ourpeople foralmoet a half century,
bis losu will be felt keenly by allnation-
alities. Hls life, devoted to God and

Sthe Chrch, was one great example of
self-anegation and those who were

eintimaely acquainted with him knewr
his loving and charitable heart. Many
of his peniteuts were Irish Gatholies, and

- his Word& of consolation and advice will
r be long remembeed by these who had

the happinas to kneel at his feet. A
sithful gfant of the Archdiocese cf

&montrél, in which, in tum, he was the
assistant gothree distinguished prelates
who graced the episcopal thront, hiq
death was the cause of the greatest sor.
row to Archbisbop Brucheai, between
whom and the dead there esited the

s affection of a father and child. On
August the second, His Gre adminis-.

a tered the holy sacrament of Extreme
1Unction to the dying priest.

By the death of Canon Leblanc the
1Chapter o fhe Arcbdiocese loses ita old.

'est member. Born in the panish ofiStx Denis on July 189h, 1827, he wia
1 ordained sub-deacon on September

29th, 1850, and on October 8th of the
5 same jean vas made deacon. Eightdays later the dignity dofthe niest

hood was. conferred. Transferred to
Montreal from St. Hyscinthoin 1842 he
vas appointed editor of the Melanges
Religieux, then Asistant Secretary in
1857, and in 1859 Procureur of the Arch-
diocese, as welt as being created a Canon

f in 1860. He was successively chaplain
of the Blshop's College, of the Convent
of the sacrd Heant, of Couvent ai Villa
Maria, and Mount St. Mary'. College. In

Sail thes offi.ees he impreased all who
knew him with his mildnes, cbarity
and love of otails. Canon Leblanc in ail

*the jean. of hie prieathaad devoted him-
self more prticulaly t the propagation
of the faith and the building of
churches.

The funeral service, which was held
on Saturday at St. James Cathedral, was
attended by a large number of the
clergy from the city and surrounding
districts and by the paiabionera of the
different parishes in Montreal.

Nr. Jeren.ishFogarty.
IL i. .uxpinful task to chronicle the

death s ou Jereniah gartyuone af
the best knovn pariabioners af St.
Patrck's Church. The sad event occurred
on Sunday with a.suddenness which
ehocued bis large circle of friends and
acquaintances.

Mr. Fogarty was one of the leading
spirits in the boot and shoe trade of
Montreal. He was born in Thurles, Ire-
la»d, iu 1837. Ilis parente came tO
Canada when he waa sixy ears od, sett-
ling in Montreal. Ne was educated at
the Christian Brothera' School, and after
serving for a time in a large mercantile
hanse, he lu 1861 commeneed business
on bis, oaccouut. A brother, Mr. T.
F. Fogarty, was shortly alter ad.
mitted into partnersbip, but died
in 1889, leaving Mr. Jeremiah Fogarty
sole proprietor. The decesed was very
unaasuming in his ways, and was respect-
ed among a&11classes for his bigl integ-
rity. The funenal, whieh vais held this
morning to St. Patrick's Church, and
thence to Cote des Neige. Oemetery, was
largely attended by hundreds of leading
citizens. Mr. Fogarty leaves a widow
and six children to mour bis Ioss.

cansaina Jobn Kolan.
A brave freman passed away on Satur-

day last in the person of Captain John
Nolan, Chia Engineer of the Pire De-
partmient. On the previous Saturday,
while in a heated condition, at the Hayes
House fire. Mr. Nolan was drenched with
colder fvbich resulted lua very sevue
monia. On Friday his removal from
bis residence, over No. 1 Fire Station, toa

di oe raiy, and reaahed brs laut at
one o'clock the following afternoon.

The deceased was only forty.eight
years of age. Hie vas a native of Miont.
real, and jomned the Fire Brigade in or

captaincy of No. 1 station 'l 876, and a
year later camne near losing his lif e in
the St. Ur bain street fire, being rescued
with somne trouble from the death that
befell neven men of the brigade. At the
St. James Hotel fire a few years later be
was among thiose who distinguished
themselves lu Iife-saving. Oapt. Nolan
clasu ved by a chd symp eleye
is felt.
.The funersal, which took place on

I", huelay vioe o! Lhe largt that has
coen it the uial fof aorneman.
About 8.80 the funeral cortege left the
residence of the deceased, No. 1 Fire
Station, headed by six policemen and
the Police Bind. These ee followed
by soine fifty representatives of :No. i
Branch of:the American CMB.A,, with
Mr. John Lapin, Preaident of the
Branch,' and 8. . Lswlor, ecretary,

cfwhch deceasedi wa aembr . Ten

oiiider cotnrnñd of Ca yef No.
95 8tatio folloed .by ige contingent
da bolomsin
Chiefs bankiioû , ~Dbiiiel
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g ahiol Sailub.

Address. of Wilc toma 1Which is
rtiraco Rspondi in in Elo-

qumnt MBRur.

101.Fatier Delli, S.., OutlIes the

Crit loid cc0mÎplihd Dring
ge fr-lR Inteti Om

glittSê o! o dmInistratlof Proposed
qor l itholic Salors' Orgauiza-

UODS..-Ih Sbnctione o lit Koîliu6s

to hi iked for the Prsject--A
>~s1gIhOd atien1n Pn656R

,uite a large number o! cisens, sad
.specialy ladies, interested in the good
,ok that in being done by the Catholic
:&dlors' Club, assembled l hbat institu-

tion on Saturday afternoon, w'en i Swas
-igited by His Grace Archbishop Bru
chesi, who wus made the recipient of an
&ddrgai, conveyingthe Catbolic seamen's
addtrel, banks for the kindly interest

aken by His Grace in their spiritual

and temoaral welfare. Monseigneur
Bruchesi replied in term of warm appre-
cistion ai and encouragement in the
laudahle work that is bemng done by the
Qub, and promised, when in Rome, Ito
use bis influence ta obLain the Papal
Brief that is necesary 60 carry ont tbe
moveient thia l on foot, to nationalize
&I Catholic Sailors' Homes throughout
the world.

Seated beside His Grace on the plat-
fIm, which had been prettily ornament-
ed by a number of foliage and flowering
plants - fuchsias. Legonia, palme, cacti,
.&c.,-and presented quite an attractive
a pearance was Rev. Father Devine,8 J,
wilst among the audience ware noticed
Be. Fathers O'Bryan, S.J., Preident of

Loyola College, Ruv. John Quinlivan,
8.., Scanlan, CSS R., Rev. Abbe Colin,

aperior of the Semninary, Sir William
and Lady Hingsaton. Mra. Justice Math-
leu, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Burke, Mr.
and Mrs. James McSh.ne, Mr. and Mrs
Y. B. MeName-e, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Dineen and Miss Dineen, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Tuomt-

joui, Mus Rogers, Ml nsd Ide. C F.
.'mEith and Mie Smith, Mn. Js. Hudon,
Mr. M. Sheridan and Miss Sheridan,
Mrs. D. Boud. Mr. J. H. Feeley, Mr.
-James Milloy, Mr. Il. J. Kavanagh. Mr.
M. harkey, Mr. J. P. Curran and Miss
Curran, Mr. T. P. 'Tansey, Miss
Sadlier, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamel
and Misa Therese Hamel, Miss Mary
Kelly (Toronto), Mr@. P. 'AcGovern, Mr.

-J. T. McNamee, Miss Coleman, Mrs.
O'Lcgblin, Mrs O'Connor; Mr. P Ken
medy, Mis Ellen Kennedy, the Misses
Gethings, the MiEses Feron, Mrs. and
the Misses Mc.Andrew, Mrs. Scullion.
Mrs. Tabb, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Miss M J.
Ma.nsfield, Mrs. and Misa Brady, Mre.
unningham, Mis. Weir, Mrs. Tbey,,

the MNises Street and Mis S. Campbell.

Address of Welcome.

The following address, signed, on be.
talf of the seamen, by Mr. J. J'Walsh,
-chairman of the House Committee, was
read by that gentleman ta Mis Grace:-

To Hia Grace Monseigneur PAUL
RlituCHEs, Archbishop of Montreal:
May it please Your Grace,-The

Catholic seamen present, on behalf of
4beir comrades of the ses, and particu-
larly of those who bave made the
'Outholic Sailora' Club their resting
place during their stay in.the portai
Montreal, with the permission of Your
Grace, begleave ta tender their heart-
felt thanks for the kindly interest taken
by Your Grace in their spiritual and
Umporal welfare. We earpestly pray
that the Almighty may grant Your
Grace a Ion glife and the bealth neces-
"Iry ta fulfil the many and arduous
dutes imposed upon Your Grace as
chief pastor.

Rev. Father Devine read a number of
statiatica relative ta the work .of the
'Club. lief sud: Iu aider ta give somne
idea of what thi Cluboia doigiv lMont-
real, I may say that fron the month af
April ta the present time the number of
men who bave visited itis 12,725, numin.
er of men enrolledin theLeague of the

Saored Heart, 138; number of men who
have taken the total abstinence pledge,
90; received aid by money or otherwise,
47; letters written by seamen, 1,758;
Visite made by ladies, membera of com.
'mittee, 35; evening devations, Stations
of the Cross, &c.,. 21; weekly evening
concerto; 21; nuinber ofi rticles of devo-
tion furnished free of charge, 970. There
has also béen ,A varied selectioin cf tracta
furnished by the Cathalic.Truth Society.
There ha. likewnise been anohber oêd
worîk underlaken 'by.. the, .COoim thee
of Managemnt, vi. tlhe iurial
of bbc remains aI'those seamen dyin u
the pont of Mohneal, for 'nlhthe
direct ors o! the Fabriqu o Notre Danie
parish kindly donated a re tact~ of
groundin the Cecer ThefireL ,uüral-
bock placeoenlie 22h Je.You G oe
this-report dos nonmention tbch baiy',
and devotedness o! the ladies sd gentte-.
men.wnho. lave charge of .th~ mana- .
meut, and whost work c deserves Coei ain

far. ourrace s~hî aîi~îh y ir
are Hòiies establilied ikn

Ia AT HOE
ln this city, sud he suggested thb forma-
tion of a national committee, wbich
should take steps to put aU these Homes
under one cornmittee, for mutual elp
and succor. He suggested that the com-
mittee of management should get the
consent to this atepof the bishopa in this
country in whose diocese the variousPort
are, for example, Boston. Portland.
Montrpal. h is humbly desirid that
Your Grace should help us Iu this mat-
ter. His Excellency sai thabt the only
obstacle was the want of a brief from
the Holy Father the Pope. Hie Holi-
nes has shown uch an afftcbion for
sailors that I don't tbhink it would b a
very difficult ,aak to get tbis brief. We
have had communication with our
brethren in England, and they say that
it would be a very easy matter and 1t'abt
the obtainirg of i Lwould be tbe begin
n of a great work in reference to our

Ca°olia a"ilors throughout the world.
(Applause.)

epir og la K irsee.
In reply Ris Grace spoke in the fol.

Iowing terma: Ladies and 1pntemeh
-. am always thdrnid for su& con-
gratulations and kind wisbes a have
been tendered me by your Chairman,
but I comne here to-day not to receive,
but to tender my own congraiulations
and to thank you for the noble and grest
1wôrk you are doing here. An ides aof
charity bas inspired the g reat
work you bave undertaken. Be-
fore the founding of this club Mont-
real had many beautitul institutions.
We bad Zions for the orphans, the blind,
the deat mutes, we had colleges and
sachool, we had many leagueasuad soci-
eties for workingmen; but there was a
clas that was especially worhty of sym-
pathy. This was the sailors; and unted
together, insired by thelove of religion
and by the chArity of Christ, we thought
of providing a home for those poor men,
who have un home but the sea. This
Club, as Rev. Father Devine tells me,
was the irst established in the world.
Consequently, I think itis a great honor
for our city ; and it proves thst in every-
thing Montreal is always abead. (Ap-
plause.) Theme sailors live far trom
their families, and they work tiard to
maintain asbore it.at borne in which
dwell those whom they love. Of course,
to cross the ocean, and to see the beauti.
ful wavras and to admire the sky, ia
something thatnany ofi us are acquaint.-
ed with, and it is sonething that i. very
pleasant. But to live alwaysamid the
winds and tempesta, to live day and
night on the waves, iaesomething that
is at times very bard, and when
these poor men land in a foreign
country, wbere they have no friends,
they arz sometin:es very unhappy and
the autfer in their liv s and eapecially
are they liable to suffer in their bear a
and in their souls. You have taken them
under your charge.

T14.Y ARE YOUR BONS,
you bave adopted them, and from the
tatement made by Rev. Father Devine,

which in a revelation to me, I see that
yen do for them what a good father ana
good mother would do for their sons.
By your influence, I see that many of
tbe sailors bave taken the total abstin-
ence pledge, and that many bave receiv-
ed money and articles of piety. They
have proved tbmselvea good Chriatians,
and have tbrough your enarity received
1many graces from God. Thus 1Isep in
yuu true benefactors of huumanity. You
know how great was the aympathy that
my beloved predecessor entertained for
your institution. I, as his successor,
shall have the same sympathy for the
Club that he had. (Applause.) Every-
thing that I can do for its prosperity I
will surely do with all my heart (Re-
newcd applause.) Mention bas been
made of a brief that you would
be happy to obtain from the Pope. I aux
soon going to Rome, and if 1 get the
brief myself, what would you say?
(Laughter ) The great Pope Leo •liI

is my Pope. I was in Rome when he
was elected; I was in St. Peter's to re
ceive is first blessing, and three days
after my ordination I was in bis room
alone with him, when he gave me bis
blessing and&said: Now, my child, yau
don't belong to yourself, but toa te
Church of Christ, and you mutI devote
ail your life to the Church of Christ."
Now, seventeen years later, he makes me
a Bishop, and if I go to him and say,
" We bave a society tiat pays the great-
est attention to the sailors, could you
not grant the brief asked or ?" do you
think that he would refuse me. (A.p
plause.) And if I don't bring the brief
with me, perhaps I may be, at least, the
meaus of your receiving it. I cannot
forget at the present moment
THE IiIroRTANT CLAS5 0F MEN TIIAT YOU

and work for. What could I do wnithoutl
the silors next week ? I go ta see the
Pope, but I could not sec the Father
'nitiot the silors. I should he in the
bands of Providence, fer, as my motlo
says, Ins Darmino Conßfdo. But saîlors
are .very important men. 0f course, I
won't be ai ta toit all you do here, but
my devoteduïesasuad sy' mpathy are
assured ta jour institution. I would likeo
ta seo engaged lu Ibis work not only
English-acgeaing ladies and gentlemnen,
but also French-Canadians. (A pplause.)'
I would like in evcr good work in Mont.-
real that the -Engl h.speaking sud the
Frenoh-speaking population would be as
onc. This lai my wish ; snd you will
allow me to add ta iL my blessing for
yourselvea, for your saios and for your
families. ,

His Grace.thon blessed the assemblage,
m fter which those present filed past the
platform;, sud werue introduced tatheni
by Lady Hingatan, each kissing his
ring.

Te, offee and cake tere afterwards
handdround in on of thelower roomus
of he Club, ad& ploasant half hour was

rnpn~tu oojl hat.

hone communication fr>m Lim.
ob as opendd to

any other. It lanot what we say, but
what Hood's saraparllla does, that tes
the story. Alt advertisements of Hood's
Barsaparilllike Hood's .Sarsspurlla it-
self, are honest. We have neyer deceiv
the publie, and this with its superlat ve
medicinal.merit, l whby the people have
abiding confidence in it, and .buy

auther. Th e tribute is the production
of Mr. Louis B. James, and it showa in
every line an intimate acquaintance
with the subject of which it treats.
Thosewho have read the beautiful verses
Of the dead priest will nd plesasure and
instruction in perusing the article.
" Where the Klondike G ld Glitters," by
the Rev. William D. Kelly, deal with
faca about Canada's great gold fields,
and should be read by intending pros-
pectors on tLe banks of the Yukon. It
contains a history of the Cstholio
Church inl his land of the frsenz »ne.

, , ,

which to elevate and" reflue, and the
great Sunday Opium Joint Journal the
rest of the Lord'. day and all six o! the
working days in which to demoralime,
the cdds would seen to be in the latter'.
favor.

« Gentlemen of the Clergy, toa many
Catholica are being gulled by political
and social charlatans into reading, and
allowing their children to read, tbase
guide nooks to Hell. What are you
goig to doabout it?'

Donaboe's September issue in fraught
witti instruction tu all."

fronm Linierick to Cork being 9d. for the
Rame time. Three minutes' convers-
tion, vis Dublin, an be bad by the new
telephone service with London and the
other ontres in England ad Scotland,
convemtsaion being had to day with
peopia in London, OârLisle, and other
centres with the most satiafactory
reults. In seeral instances the voices
of the cperators were distinctly recog-
nised,.though a dist ance of froni 4» to
5O miles separated those conversing at
the instruments. The charge to London
is 7s. 6d., and prupurtionate rates to
other centres.

DBRAVO, ST, GABRIEL@
Au Enhllastic Meeting d

Iiish Catholio Electors.

A CANDIDATE FOR THE COMING
MUNICIPAL ELECTIO1S

SELECTED.

Tobias iButler the Ma--The
• Choice Was Unanimous-The

Practical Stalwarts of the
Ward Mean Business.

There was a grand gathering of the
Irish Catholic citizens of St. Gabriel'.
Ward, leat evening, in the old St. Gabriel
Church building, Centre street. Its oh.
ject was to see that the Ward, which
always in former times had among ita
Aldermanic represelntatives one of their
own race and religion, should, in the
coming municipal electio @, assert their
oldprerogative. The merini waptclled
to clouée a fitting - - tdale ie i . plei be-
fore the electrr '.f L.- .fi-iicun, adi it
muet he ackn ed iii mecimplis ing
this th't geitl m I i i di in the
matter have- ef-lectPi a 'itinEen wlnse
popularity arong the people Uf the
ward i.ecSnnd to uinonl.

Mr. T.bian B-1itr was chosen by a un-
animnus and standing vote of iver two
bau dred and firty electors and the eager
nees with which they crowded round to
sign the reqmisition papers was proof
positive that. they w. re 1r .pared to con-
firm their action by incontrovertible
testimony. Mr. John C-onnor was unani.
mouilv elected chairrman of t hemeeting,
with Mr Fr.ancis McCahe i..croliarv..

Amnngst thcwe present were Messrs
John Lvnch, P. OBripn. Andrew Dunn,
M. Mi cCirthy, James Burns,John Colord,
John Conroy, Denis Tansey, jr., Peter
Re Inond, John Campbell, Francis Tier-
nav, Thomas Monahan. Francis O'Byrne,
John Heaney, Jeremiah Heaney. Wil.
liam Casey, Jamns White, Peter McCal-
lum, Thomas Brennan, John Quinlan,
John Ryan, Patrick Mooney.,

The chairman, in a practical and
ei!ec ive speech, outlined the objecte of
the meeting, and, on motion of Mr. F.
McCabe, seconded by k1r. P. OBrien, the
nomination was unanimoualy tendered
to Mr. Tobas Butler.

A rfeputation conisting of Mesurs. M.
McCe rthy. John Colford, F. Monahan, J.
Oonway, J. Lynch. A. Dunn, J. Quinlan,
Francis Tierney, John Lyon, J. Connors,
F. McCabe and P. O'Brien, will wait on
Mr. Bitler this evening to get his answer
to the nomination.

Aller thc meeting had adjourned
those present crowded around the secre-
tary's table and signed the requisition
papers to the numbe r of over one bun-
dred and fifty. At present St G.briel's
Ward ie represented by Aid Jacques
(French Canadian) and Aid. Turner, and
it le but juL that the Irish Catholica of
St. Gabriel's Ward should have thpir
turn, and with that view they have
selected fr. Butler as their champion,
and their choice has ithe thorough endor
sation of the TRUE WITNESS.

Our Reviewer.
The Catholic World, September num-

ber, boa a moat intresting sad instruc-
tive article on Socialian and Cathnlicirm,
from the pen of Rev. Francis W. How-
ard. The writer takes the stand that
Sociatisn as a theory can neer in any
way be reconriled with Catholiciam, and
as an econonhi syie mi at equal vari-

the principles of economic science. 'In
the Cr.ypb of St, Peter's," in the sanme
magazine, ls a deligbtful sketch of a

.iilto the tomba of the mniht dead of

the Carholie Cburch The andoe num -

value to the Catholie reader.

The Rosary Magazine hia a well
written sketch of Father Ryan, the Po t
cf the South, and il is accompanied by

a life.like picture of the late gif ted

With Hood's Sarsapa-
:rila," Sales Talk," and Tk

sho that this medi-
oins ha. enjoyeowd pubili confidence and
patronage to a greater extenîthan accord-
ed any other proprietury mediaine. This
is simnply becaume it possessel greater
merit and produces greater cures than

25C

35c

$1.25

$2.25
55C

25 Nice Qui;eid Comforters, re.iue.1
in ........ ............. .... ......

to ............................ ....

2( inly eider nouwn comfra.ur r, worth
sa -us.......

10 O"iyhide.r5.a.wri Sain .crin..wtrlh $6.7, at ......... ..... .

64C
95C

$1.67
$1.-75
$3.7-5

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS.
During our sale we will offer the balance of Carpets at

such prices as will astonish Carpet Buyers.

20e ver yard will buy a nice sericeable Tapetry Carset.
20a ver yard wil 1uy1 a nice serviceable Tacregry irect.

24e per yard will by ua superior Taliestry Carpet

29o ver yard will buy a nie bright Tapestry Carpe. -

29n per yard will buy a nire bright Tcîpce:try Caru"'t.
35o ler yard wil buy extra heavy Trccmcury Curirg,.

35 cier yard will, uyextra beavy Taupnry Carprt
50al ier yard will buv m beautifu lbri-it Tapestry Carucet.

50o pearYard will buy a beautifut bright Tapestry Cariiet.

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
Ail Reduced.

371c wili buy manice bright green Brus-els Carpet.
3171o wil .buy a nice bright greon Brunels Carpet.

45e wilt buy un extra heccvy Bru,,scaK Carpet.
45will buy an extra heuvyruecarpelCarpret.

4 5 0cwil buy a hive fnuirue bevylr ict. Carpet.
65c w ili buy a fi e fraune luavy iruels Carpet.

69e int buy a velvet ile rumqselc ccruet.
69o wilu' uy ivelvet tile lirissqela Carpet.

BR USSELS AND TAPESTRY SQUARES,
With Border-Ail Reduced.

le Squares
20 Squares
2s Squares

33 yards z
3 yards xK5"
3 yards rx:

25 Squares
20 Squatres
1S Squares

4 yards x 5

5 yards x t;

l1aif Bleached.
21 yards x 2..................................it 570 21 yards x 2 .,..............,..................lit 4 e
t yardsxi-.-........-............-............at6oe 3 yardsx2 ................................. at 5.10
3yards x 21 ............................ ..... at90a 3 yards x 21t.............. ...............-- -ai64 "

4 yard, x 2àb. ..................... ......... lit u5

IN STOCK A FULL ASSORTMENT

Table Napkins, Tea and Tra Ccloths, Damnck and Iluck TowelsC. elass Cloths, Towels and
Toweliugleeting, Pillow i.inen, Tickine. Glrey and w hite Flannels, Greyand

White Cotton, etc., etc. Ilundreds of other lines reducei in like
proportion to the abov.

HOLJSE FLIRNI SHINGS
Englisia Floor Oliclotl, Catnadian Of lclothm, Window shades,

Window Poles. Al ledmuced 25 Co 33 1-3 per cent.

White Lace Cutains. 3 yards long, - oc pair.
White Lace Curtains.31 yards long One pair.
white Lace Curtains. extra heavrj 31 yards, 95e

pair.

White Lace Curtainss extra& fine, 4 yards long,
81.45 upair.

White Lace Curtains, extra large and heavy, 4
yards x 2,s1 63 pair.

CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES,

Chenille Crtans 3 yards lone.9. .Chenille ejurtains, 31 yards long. beautiful dido. 01.15.
(horille Curtaine, yards long, extra l8.s'r'th .L.2i'-,

Chenille Portieres. .1 yards lna z 2 ya&rds, worth $4.75, for 86.9S -
chenilto Iortieres, 4 yards long x 2 yards. superior quality. worth

Siu,»o. for 57.25.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

25 Doaen Mon'a Heavy Rlbbed Shirts und Drawers, at 15e.
20 Dozon men's lleavy Riblced Shirts an.d Drawers. at 2210.

Iii Dozen Men'a Al Wool Shirts and Drawers, worth 50c, ar e2e.
Ail other Lires reduced in ame proportion.

WHiTE TOILET QUIL TS.

One Case White Toilet Quitsextra lare---- -". . "... ...... .......... . t 0Se each.

On. Case White Boieye Cornb Quilta , Si yards x aP-------------------------...... t 698 eaoh.

During this sale we Will offer .the balance of our Irish Tweeds and Irish Friezes
at I essthan. cost Price.,

Don't forget that this sale will continue week after week until the whole stock
is sold without the slightest reserve-

issued for 1898, and will, we are auru,
meet with a hearty welcome from its.
everincreasing army of friends. The
present number is unusually interesting,
and in its pages will -be found cuntri bu-
tions fronm the foremost Catholie writers.
A glance at the number shows a delight-
fui choice cf reading. There are stories
by Manrice Francis Egan, Walter Lecky,
Rosa Mulholland (Lady Gilbert), Kath-
arine Tynan Hinkaon Marion Amen
Taggart, anl Margaret M.Trainer. More
serious articles by Rt. Rev. Mgr. Conaty,
of the Vashington University, and Very
11ev. Fatber Girardey, Provincial of the
Redemptorists in the western province;
the history of a famous pilgrinmage, told
by Very Rev. Dean Liang; an intereote
ing sketch of Nasau, by a residept
priest, and a brief biography f çthe
Apostolie Delegate, Archbishop .
tinelli, by Rev. Joseph F., aMçOr-W
O S.A., and of St. Vinpu'ýt al'aul, by
FMla Mc 3 anon. 'rom the atart thia

-' usI has been a succePt ,andçezyS
y1ear'-as eén an increase :: 2 cirefi.w!
tion. Nor is this surprising, for it ls i-
tended for the many rather than the few,
and it i so made as to insure its popu-
larity, and both in the quality and
variety of its reading and ils illustra-
tion. is the best of its kind. We eau
heartily recommend it for family read-
ing, and he will be hard to suit, indeed,
who cannot find in it much to bis taute.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
" A prophet bas no honor in his own

country" i a very trite and true sayiug.
Here is a case where a nooth-tongued
swindler goes into a jewelry store in the
city, buye twenty-tive dollars worth of
articles, presents a '500 cheque in pay-
ment thtreof, secures the articles and
the $475 and disappears. The cheque,
of course, was not worth the paper it
was writte on. And it is thus all the
tinie. It would he irnteresting to find
*ut if any reputable citizen of Montreat
couuld get goods on the same terms as
this thief. We are afraid not. In orter
to obtain the confidence of local busi-
nens ien one lias tlo e a stranger.

,, .*

We take thP followiug kfrm Donabe's a
MagaineforSepembr. t i anextact We are in reccint of a little volumeMagazine for Septeniber. It. la an extract"SotLfofheVnml

from an article by Henry Austin Adams, entitled " Short Life of the Venerable
M A., entitled "Erotic Literatu." lt in Servantt oi God, John Nepamucene New-
a timely topic and one which it is wel man, C.S SR., Bishop o Philadelpia."
not to paea over lightly. Mr. Adami b the Very R1ev. '. Magnier, C.QS.R.
says:- Itis neatly boundand weil printed. and

the subject is one which muat be of
'Cath b as pu c ci! ppen lately that value to thfose wbo love the Catholic
thocAre the chief supporers' of hurh in Ameica.

tbat P'mrticularly offensive type of erotici
ent.arprise whic flourihes lu New York.
as to this I do not know; but I regret, to To a cÂSuotic T nir ru ,soci t.I a h·st it i. mrue IaL à gre&.t many Mary'. Branch. Toronto, ha just isauedCatholice do buy and inroduceino their from bbc pnes a lecture by tic Moabousn thos. vite aboets. ue man de Rev. Joh Walsh, D.D., of Toronto, onfended bis ding this.on the ground that "Some things which Catholica do not
the paper lu question was the only believe, ar Protestant Ficdion snd
friend fith e w orkingman.' Nice fnien dmatholic Facta." The a bjects of hen
od bhhorking man! Vauile f n d, Ctholic Trutb Society are ton weilbwho debaitthes the workingmma«daugh.. kuowa la require comment or endora-

ter, defiles hi home, inflames the pas- lionaIa our bande
sions of the bays, degrades, befouls, and
ruina all iat is pure and beauttIl and
high i life! The Catholic Home Annual of Ben-

"With priest and Church having only ziger Brothers, which made its firsi ap.
half an bour of a Sunday morning in pearance fifteen years ago, bas just been

To the Readers of the "True Witness."

P. W'RIGHIIT 1327 & 1329 JoeDum Street,
RETIRINC--Retiring from business.

Great Unreserved Sale of Dry Goods-We have new deterumîined to offer
tle balance of our Fail and Winter Stock. consisting of Back and Colored Silks,
Satins, Mantle Veivet Trimnmings, Plushes. etc. French l)reis (oods, Irisli
Table Linens, Napkins, Turkislh Towels, Table Cloths. White and Culored Quiits,
Blankets, Lace Curtains, Ladies and Gents Underwear, in fact a general stock of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. Ail the above good. are of the very best quality
imported, and will be offered during the next few weeks at about Scin the dollar.

SPECIAL OFFERING.

.SJ AE dY' , , beros,.Li NotreDane Strëetomer
Jç monhs, a

REAL IRISH TABLE LINEN.
FJull Bleached Table Cloths.

lt is suggested, in view of the nuiber
of balcuon Accidents Iately, liaI a lau'
he pasaed forbiddinîg sich exhibitions.
We agree witi this, in so far as it in-
volves ascensions at fairs and for gate
receipts, buit. we lo not, hold with re-
stricting in the slighteL degree the pro-
secution of aerostatics. The science of
air-travelling ia as yet iii its infancy,
leut the Lime is not far distant when air-
ahips will be alnost as comnnion as
trolley cars. And to attain thia end
niany lives will no douit be sacri.
dced, as no glory is ever secured without
danger.

* * •

'T'he pension list of the United States
je growing, and if Uncle SAm does aot
look out there will be nore pensioners
than men who have fong lit in the army.
According o the an ual report of the
Auîdilor l'or Lthe Intcrior Depanîmeut at
Washin ton, we learn t1i lite amotn

palîl for p'iieîuîs aiiibbhe[at. year 'nas
$l-t,477,637. Thje payients on îc.nsion
iccounts lor the Jiscal year 1891 )were
$18 722,127; for bhe fiscal year 1895.
$14«558 641 ; for 181.4, $137,119,551, and
for 1893, $154.5512,214. The coat of the
service last year' was $399 per $1 000 ;
for 1890, $4 07; for 1.n, $4; for 1894,
$3 77, and for l8f3, $3.35.

* * "

ifilwaukee, in common with many
other cities on this continent, is trying
to solve the garbage problem. The cre-
mation ide, with a public plant, appar-
ently find l most favor, but the discussion
has bruugbtuit many other suggestions.
Of these the moet interesting ia that of
a member of the B.ard of Trade, who
advises that each faniily be required to
care for its own garbage under the regu-
lation and control of the Board of Health
itnd of the police, to secure sanitation.
1le regards it as inequitable that the di-
rect taxcpayers, who arein the ninority,
should pay for the removal of the garbage
of those who are not directly taxed, and
he sees in bis plan a saving of $75,000,
annually for the city. Familles, h.
points out, could bargain individually
for the removai of garbage, or could
save themeelvea all expense in the mat-
ter by permitting the farmers to cart
away the accumulation, or they could
burn it at home in une of the amall and
cheap crematories which may be at-
tached to any stovepipe. This latter
method, he argues, would Le decidedly
the best santarily, as it would be the
quickest.

* * *

The Nation saya -- Irishmen are pro-
verbially fond of a row. The Indian
Government are not averse to grati!ying
oui couutry mon mn maltera o! bhiakind.
Wheuevera a tle fightig bas t be
doue Iriah regimenta are moved with
despatch ta the front. We_ should not
be surprised to find a batalion of. Irih
nurses being honoured in a similar
fashion-that is, if Government
regards Miss Teresa MoGrath, of Gulha-
tan Fort, as an average example. In the
attack upon the fort Miss McGrath at-
lended the wounded men under ire. The
officers who witnessed her brave and
humane action apeak in the bighest
terms of her conduct. Of course we are
not surprised at an Irish girl showmg
such splendid spirit. But very seldo.
doea an opportunity occur of giving
proofas of suc creditable nerve. I is to
be hoped that the episode will be mark-
ed m nome epecial way by the autbor
ities.. The Government has not the e-
putation of being very ready to recog-
nize deede of tbis sort in the manner
they deserve. Mins McGrath bas done,
well. Whatever recognition her con-
duc may receive, she bas. At any rate
acquitted herself lu a manner of which
she may very well feel proud.

0. T. O. Pilla are never injurious ; on
bh conbîary, Lhey cureaUlformaer! hiadi
auhe; Tlîey are 'on sale every'nhere;-
*prioe25c per box.

- DIED.
OdinLLEr-At Worcester, oa e ~Is

e25i Grey Flannelette Blankets, reduced
ta....................................

12 Large erey Flannelatte Bl&nkets.
reduced tu ... ................ .....

100 Pairs Whtliankets, reduced
to.......................

s0 Pairs Imcrie l wlbite B11. nket, re-
duced to ............................

75 Nice Quitctel Comforters, redued
I'........................... .



THE FASHIONS.
The New York Pust Fashion writez

aferring to the millinery in vogue

Some very striking colora in prelate
»oyal and orchid purple appear bath i
twuperb satinsand brocades, immens
faille and satin plaida, figured moir4e
plin and fanry wools, and in fall an
dtier mùillinery.

Much of the new elaborate auturn
beadgear is large in size, the bats tiltei
to one aide over the ear, the other sid
rolled high orarched in an upward direc
tion. This model can be worn byî
young and beauti1ul girl with an abuind
ance of wavy hair, but there are uther
who have elected Jar the style, and a
one beholds the dourageous wearer on
la moved to look the other way. Abovi
asolenmn-visaged face, where time ha
left ita sad, unmistakable impresa, a tip
tiled hat laden witb fbwers, laces, an
.teatbers, is not attractive, and the weare
thereof furnishes only food for reflection
to the general observer, and inspiration
and delight lor the artiot of the funny
rew.pap ýr, seeking whom he may cari
cature.

Odd arrangements of frilling, lace, net
fur braid, veliet, fringes, etc., are ver3
much used on bodices, redingotes, ari
princesse dresses fastened at the left side
and a very dresey appearance is imipari,
ed to otherwise simple gowns by the ad
dition of these trimmings.

Regarding sleeves, the latest Frenci
detigns show the same funnel-shaped
a yles, _little mutton-leg models, coa
forms with pretty diminutive apologie
for shoulder decorations in the form o
Bungarian caps covered with silk-cord
passementries en appliqué, slashed top
with intersties of some rich contrasting
color, and mousquetaire shapes for wo
men with oversender armas-tbes
wrinkled from shoulder to waist. ThE
foundation or basis of mont of the pre,
vailing modes is a closely fitting shape
encasing the arn like a long tight glove
The decorationa vary constantly, as each
modiste tries her art at devising new
effects for each of ber patrons, so that n
two shall bejust alike.

Black materials will be greatly favored
during the fall and winter seasonsand a
special and very elaborate display oi
elegant black fabricsimradeat the vari
oue importing houses. Many fancy
weaves are shown, but the standard black
textiles brought ta such exquisite per
fection have their own decided attrac
tions. The outlook indicates an even
greater denand for handsome black tex-
ties than was experienced a year ago,
when this color so widely prevailed.
The smooth-finished cloths in black and
also in all the new fashionable coloringe
are pre-eminently handsome, both in tex
ture and weave, and the choice as to
color is almost, unlimited. Many of the
expensive patterns are deeper in tone
than they bave been for several seasons
past.

Autumn wraps show a wonderful diver
sity among the modela of short, medium,
three-quarter, and redingote lengths, aIl
equaully In vogue, and presenting a choice
more varied in style than bas been ex-
hibited at any one season within recol-
lection. The display includes Ruasian
blouses, modified baleroas, and mess jack-
ets ; Breton coats with horizontal lecor-
ations across the front, from neck to
belt; Louis XIV. and XV. styles in
corded silk or velvet; elaborately braided
modela in jersey cloths and meltons ;
braid-trimmed cutaway styles, with
whicb are worn exceedingly smart vest-
fronts; long and short box coats of tan
or pale-gray cloth; ulsters made of re-
versible double-faced cloth or Scotch
cheviot; rainy-day redingotes ofb and-
somely colored waterproof cloth ; Eng.
lish walking-jackets with a simple de.
coration of machine atitching and
handsome buttons; and French modela
with fancy fronts and tabbed skirts, or
made double-breasted and elaborately
trimmed with soutache braid and a nar-
row fur edging Demi-dresa jackets of
broadcloth or ladies' cloth in petunma,
dahlia, brown, green, or blue shades are
silk lined, and many are trimmed with
narrow rows of satin, stitched on each
edge, this garniture being warranted by
certain importera to wear nearly as well
as braid. French ulters are made with
double or triple should-r capes and
trimmed with rows of braid and fancy
gilt buttons.

One decided feature of the Russian
blouse i. the slight poucbing of the ful-
nesslfront and back. This ides will be
carried out in all materials of sufficient
body to preclude the efftect of a charac-
triess droop. For fuIl street wear. silk-
facedi velveteen, velours andi veloutine
are usedi when silk velvet is nlot chosen,
but in the meantime the cordedi silke
are not ta be forgotten, and this style
lenda itself ta a great deal of decorationi.
Passemien terie ln silk card or jet, or bath,
fur banda andi braiding, ail look well on
the yokes and sleeves or placed at the
left sie of the garment from shoulder

No other oil and no other
mnedicmne has ever been dis-
coveredi which can take the
place of Cod-hiver Ouin all
conditions of wasting New
remedies comne, hive their
little day and die, but Cod-
liver Oil remains the rock on
which ail ho1 e for recovery
must rest. Wen it is scien--
tifically prepared, as in Scott's
Emulsion, it checks the pro-
gress of the d'ease, the con-
gestion andinflamm ation sub-
side an4 the processfhealing
begins., There is the whole

.Lbok. Ç abdit: frec.

to aiat. Th an aRua"lue dlbe
> used as part of the ~both. lindoor

ear'and as an outside -iuin heavier
fabrica. Tall, slender, women -look ex-
tremely well in these ' new shapes.
add upon most figure -of this type.
they are more chia and youthUl
in effect than either a coat or a
cape.. These blouses are shown in green,
brown, gray black, blue, and the dahlia

r, dyes, and models in Russiau red cloth
e, are amass of black braidwork, but often

a finish of otter or other rich fur at the
edges of the garment. Blouses of dark

e royal blue satin cloth have collars and
n revers of handsome brown fur, and ex-
e pensive models are braided in brown
s, silk soutache, fastened with old bronze
d buttons and edged with very dark

mink.

,d
e THE HO1USEROLD.
a A writer in the N. Y. Post saya:-

Ila the season when mushroons;- which
s are taking each year a firmer hold on
s the taete of the general public, are found
e moit abundantly it is well for the timid
e lover of this article of diet to remember
s that there are over three bundred species
- that have been thoroughly tested by
d mycophagists and found to be entirely
r harmiles. The fine books now published
n on this subject, with colored plates,
n where the growing fugi are exactly re-
y produced, give the moet wary an op-
- portunity to discover for theinselves

whether the specimens they may have
gathered during a country ram ble are

y safe to use. The-re are several vari-ties
d of mushroomn 'which, while gastrono.

mically disturbing, will not prove fatal.
In fact, .there is now thought to be but

. one variety that is sure deatb. And
even for this-the deadlymanita-ans

hantidote is said ta lie in atropine. This
dis an equaliy deadly poison given in one-

sixtietliofa agrain doses in hypodennuii
t injections. The mushroom lover who
[ may be, if only temporarilv, renote

from medical advice, wuld be wise to
inquire into the matter of antidotes

s thuugh for those who are situated at all
g accessibly, the most fearleas cannot en-
- courage any course but sunîuioning a
e physician if there is the least fear of
e even minor poisoning fron mushroom-

eating.
The china or metal tray bas quite

superseded the pincushion upon the
latter-day toilet.table. Thisisà more or

o less a pity, since the latter is far more
conveniernt as a receptacle, and mîay be
so conatructed as to bold a number of

a those niail and useful articles whicb
f have such a provoking way of losing

thenselves if they have no abiding
place. Such a "catch-all" may be made
a1 flowered and delicately colored silk
in a square shape. On two sides should
be fuit pockets for collar-buttons, cutiff-
links, etc., and an the others are folds ut
velvet harmonizing in color with the
predominating shade of the ailk.
Through these may be tnrust the
button-hooky- glove-buttoner, nail-scis
sors, etc.

As many women use the lat sunny
days of autumn for long walking tours,
they may be glad to know of a simple

c remedy, always in the bouse, for the not
uncommon ailment of a blistered heel.
Scrape a little yellow soan, such as is
used in the laundry, to a past- with a
very little water, and apply to the spot.
Or, before starting out un a long tramp,
turn the stockings wrong side out and
thoroughly soap them about the beel.
This will be found an eflicient pre-
ventive.

While the late peachen are still in the
markets, it is well to suggest for the
beneft. of busy cooks that if a thin-
skinned variety of the fruit ia aelected
it may be canned without, the labor of
paring. The fuzz and all outside coarse-
ness muet, of course, be rubbed away
with a rough cloth. which la, however,
a much less arduous tank than, the re
muoving of the skin of each juicy peach
in a large basketful. This method of
preparation for the canning procesa bas,
beaides the saving of laLor, two other
retal advantages-the rosy color of the
skin Îl secured, and alo the delicious
flavor of the pit.

One of the finest effecta for a corner in
a darkly as well as richly furnished
room is one in copper color. Where an
ebony or ebonized wood acreen forma s
background, a highly polished rosewood
spindle-legged table holds a tall copper
ewer, a couple of books bound in duil,
rathier lightish yellow, a. long-necked
amber glass vase, with a stemi or two oft
tarkt red poppies. chrysanthemumis, or-
chida, or rases. Beside the table stands
a fauteuil uphoîsteredi in appliqué em.-
broidery wrought in several richi shadesa
of copper on an olive-green background.

In England, of course, the _umbrellaaila
much more in necessary evidence than
with us, snd a part of houae-furnishing
absolutely and constantly required. Yet
it. la odd ta s.ee how few umibrellas are
given an wedding presents in this coun
try. Every Bnitish bride bas any nuam-
ber among her gifts•.

A florist should bie calledi in fromi tuime
Lo time te examine any large plant to
see if IL bas reoom enough ta grow. A
Lhrifty plant, for instance, will not
thrive for long without ample romin i
its pot or tub for the expansion sud sus-
tenance of its roots. With crowdedt
quartera iL la impossible to give it earth
enough.

IL is bard ta find a wash for light hair,
whose color is anxioualy watclied sud
preserved, which will not hurt the
groweh. Soda brings eut the bright tinta,
but if freely usedi willharm the bair--or
sa iLta isaleged-and doubt in suchi a case
is fatal. A good shampoo for flexen,
hair is made of a bit of standard glycer-
ine soap, meitedin uobt water, snd with
a few drops of ammonia added. This
will tbrow out ail the light tones aof
which the hair la possessed.

THE WOMAIN WH.O WEARS WELL.

Mnyomen pleaeat firat aight, and
ion a short time are thougbt simply
cbarmir:g, but seldom,if ever, do these
briliantuy attráctive ones wear wel. In 
a shorttime they eithenfeel Well'enough
aicquaintpetotacesse rying,-te be 'agiee-

as bletorhey have in reality
taiked theiselves eout. s

Ferba'Lthey atre vain, ad others d

taneous, the mgtnncal
thejteret 4. uiòand

they drop the. fla4ng brll û.eLeoî
andlook about-foîrAe ste4eyglowinP
star that sheds its mild radianoe on ai
abont in a quiet, iunobtrusive rmauner
yet with a .beauty-all its own that l
wonderfully takivg. . »

The woman wlao wears well inrarelyi
beauty. If she were, perhaps she woult
consider ber personal perfection so greai
that she wold deem it unneceary t(
outivate the grace of heart and mic
that prove so attractive to those aboui
her.

Sheis usually poasessed of intelligence
whicb lights up ber countenance as n(
mere beauty could ever du, a desire -t
please, which an unselfah dispositior
naturally belpa ber toaccomplish.

She keeps a sunny face turned toward
bhe word, with ber own troubles pushec
far away- out of sight, while she does be
best to assuage those of aLters. •

She is always the same, yet nevei
monotonous, as her originality is one 
her-chiel charma.

If she marries she will love her hua
band with ail ber heart, and to him sab
will seem a treasure far above the bril
liant but changeable beauties who taki
s, faan's heart by stori.

ARE WOMEN GROWING?

That women are larger than they weri
40 or.50 years ago ia supposed to be-at
acknowledged fact.

A little measure book, date 859, re
cently testified to the accuracy of thi
statssnent.

Mis - waist measure elghteer
inches

Mms - waiet imessure twenty luches;
the boat meaures and akirt lengtbs
being lu proportion.

Seventeen inches for a waiit measurc
is quite a common iotting in the dress
maker's mesure book. while eighteer
and nineteen inches are repeated con.
tinually; here and there a eaixteen-incb
waist ia noticeable.

The entries are nearly all for slender
women, and not so tal as the girls oi to
day.

The average waist measure of lifty
women whose gowns were cut in 185l
and 1857 was only twenty one incnes,
Eighteen inches was the largest waist
measure for the wedding dresses, and one
was ouly ifteen.

Girls of twenty nowadays have waiste
of twenty-two or twenzy-three inches,
and the proper measturement for a yourg
lady five feet seven in height ia supposed
to be twenty four or twenty-five inch
waist.

Wonhen are generally acknowledged to
be an inch or two taller and three inches
larger round than their grandmothers
were.

Men have not altered sao much, but
what difference is noticeable is said to
be i an opposite direction-they have
deterioratEd slightly since the dates
above mentioned.

WOMIlEN WHO SHOULD NOT MARRY.

The woman who proudly declares that
she cannot even hen a pocket handker-
chief, never made up a bed in her life,
and adda with a simper that ahe has
"been in society ever since she was
15.

The woman who would rather nurse a
pug dog than a baby.

The woman who thinka she can get
$5000 worth of style out of a $1,000
salary.

The woman who wants to refurnish
ber bouse every spring.

The woman who buys for the mere
pleasure of buying. .

The woman who does not know how
many cents, halves, quarter, dimes and
nickles there are in a dollar.

The woman who thinks that men are
angelasand denigods.

The woman who would die rather than
wear a bonnet two seasons old.

The woman who thinks that the cook
and the nurse can keep house.

The woman who reade cheap novels
and dreams of being a duchess or a
countens.

The woman who thinks it is cheaper
to buy bread than to make it.

The woman who marries in order to
have somebody to pay ber bills.

The woman who expects a declaration
of love three times a day.

The.woman who expects to have a good,
easy time.

The woman wbo cares more for the
style of ner winter cloak thian she cares
for the health and comfort of ber chil-
dren. .

The wvoman who asays at home.only
when she canuot findt a place ta visit.

The woman who thiniks embroidered
centre pieces sud dioylies are mare neces.-
sary than sheets, pillaow cases sud blan.-
ets.

The woman who buya bric-a-brac for
the parlor sud bornoya kitchen utensilsa
tram ber neighbors.

The woman whose cleanlineassuad or-
der extendi na further than the front, hall
aud the drawing room,.

The woman who vanta things just be-'
cause " aolber women" have- themi.

The woman who thinsbe is an orna-
ment ta her sex if she wins a progressive
euchre prize.

TH1E SOCIETY 0F ARTS 0F CANADA,
16616 Notre Dame Si.reet, M intreal.

Distributions every Wednesdiay. Value
of, pris ranging fromi $2 to $s 000.
Tickets 10 cents. 10-6

Anun mbrella, with a trai sparent cover-
ang,' bas bee ninvented in London. en-
abling Lhe bolder toa se wbere be in
going when he holda it before bis face.
But what in really needed in anie device
goic tioi teli wbere the snbrella han
goue ta viten it ien mt bel are bis fiice..

y2
into the e. ke car àthat yo n t go

tha't way, whem-,ou try to make your
washing easier. Better be sure of what
you're doing.

Get Pearline. the origimal washing-
compound. the ' best-known, .,the fully-
proved. There are plenty of imitations
of it. But even if theyre not dangerous

-anc some are- teyre not
economical.

Pea-rline used properly. goes
farther, does more work, and

saves more wear than anything else that's
-safe .to use. '

-E

E • 8~~ USE _______8_ :a a

,g a lFortTM illin Dollars. .$19783s467g83.

X "ONETu R -F OFFICE-, 1.7 St. Fras:eol Xm ter Nt.

WAL TER KA VY.AAG, Chief Àgent. .ad:
..-° .ga -coena laawitaant r to aorue omce • -

a..

Another Jubilee Echa.
One reault of t iRo.yal vit t-o fre.

land, aays the Cork Herald, bas been the
setting afiotit of innumerable rumor
as to what tbcGovernnmntintend doing
in behali of the 'distre.sful countrv."1
The lateet reoort is far dillrent in char
acter from its predecessorq, but if its
oaIct shotild by any means find its
realizition it will be hailed with
universal satisfaction over Ireland. A
London correspondent says:-In addi
tion to the advocacy by Lord Charles
Bereaford and others of a Royal residence
in Ireland, called forth by the occurrence
of the Queen's Diamoni Jubilee, and the
recent progrese of the Duke and Duce
of York through Ireland. there is auothf r
scheme which is attracting considerable
attention and adhesion." Thiis lahe
E stabliahment of a Royal College of Ilrish
National Music, in which Royal prizes
might be given for the best contribu-
tions, vocaland instrumental, and which
should bave a very special regard tu the
cultivation of the harp. The idea is an
eminently practical one, and it i t lie
hoped that it will be carried out. It
should be quite possible to recognize
existing Irish musical institutions upon
a large basi, and to turn to moreerinent
account the opportunlities ot which w
already are possessed. The eststli-h-
ment of a Royal College of Music in
Ireland would vastly bentdit the art and
consolidate ailits interesta Thcre are
Irish musicians luily capable of taking
their place at the beatd of .such an imti
tution, and there can be no doubt that if
the plan were specially propounded, the
public would gladly faîl in with its idea,
Tnere areail the material to found stu h
a college as is auggested, and to nake
use of them wioultd, under proper auspices,
represent a wise and a progressive oolicy.

Gre2t Heads.

A painstaking hatter bas been com.-
piling a tit of the sizes of heads of em
inent men, and recently sent Mr GI id
atone a travelling cap as a present, ac
companied by a letter giving the sizes of
certain celebrinies' heaipieces, a. fol.
lows :-Lord Chelmsford 61, Duke of
York 6ý, Dean Stanley Gî, Emperor of
Germany 6. Prince of Wales 7, BIirns
and Dickens 7j, Earlt Rusell 7j W. E.
Gladstone 7, W. M. Tnaekeray 7l, Dc'
Thon. Chalmers 70 Dan O Connell 8 Dr.
Tbcmeon. Archbishop o York, 8 fuît;
Josepb Hume, M.P., the ficaucier, 84.
aOur Sovereign. Queen Victoria's head1';
attict the writcr, i'rna a close view J
once got, [take to be 6 aizx."

The CeIta-GFrmanic Race.
The people of Egland are not Anglo-

Saxons To so deaignate thenin to
name a part for the whole-a clan for
the nation. It is clannishness-pure
and simple. The epithet Anglo Saxons
has been popularized by a 1ew persistent,
narrow minded, pig headed clanemen of
that ilk.

Nearty a hundred years ago, before
Ireland, Germany, Spain, France and
Canada had begun pouring population
into this country from a hundred doors,
Thomas l'aine said; "Europe and not
England in the mother country of
America."

But evqn to-day there are pensons Who
belittle this great people by audacïously
calling it an Anglo-Saxon race. Let us
consult the figures of the last census to
get at the true ethnolo.:ical tacts and let
us for the purpose of the inquiry assume
that all men of English ancestry are of
the"Anglo'Saxoîn race. .

Ot the 65(000 000 Of American citizens
anme 7 500 000 are negroes. Fully
16,500000 are the children of parents
born in other countries beaitesduEngland
and America. Here, then, are a round
25.000 000 out or the 65 000 000 who are
clearly uf non-English ancestry. There
are leit sone 40.000.000 wbose fathers are
of American birth..

Now, even assuming that tbese40,000,-
000 are of Englieh'stock, is it truthful.to
tern the entire 65,000 000 a comîmunity
in. which two out of every five persons
are ofnon English extraction-an A nglo-
saxou 'people ?

But the remainig 40.0OO,000 are far
rot being the children o! Egtish cotl
bnists. When it is considered that the
Dutei settletd New York and Wemte'rn
Pennylvania ; thatthe Scotch Cofonists
and,-Hugueriots:disièibuted-ýthanselvès
nuníer-ously ,tbroug býout -e w g. .

id the Carohnas';- a tathe MIssssippi
Yaliey vas exilored and settied;xn 'nu

merous places by French colonists; that
New Mexico, Californi and the great
So'ithwet i largely p'opled by the
descendants of the IMxicqas and
Spaniardis; that an Irish emigration hai
been landing onOur shores for over one
huîndred and fitty years and that we are
now in the third generation since the
European. influx bigan to assumne great
proportions, it is Placing the non-Etig
lish portion of this 40,000 000 within
very reasonable figures to estinate it at
not under one-third, or 10 0(00,000.

Here then we have at least 40,000 000
of the 65,000 (00 of Americana distinctly
trared to, non-English and non Anglo-
Saxon extraction. How ta[se. how igrnur
ant, how sillv and im pudenly clauninti
it is therefore t moth the expression

".nglo Saxon race" in any connection
with or reference to t be Aruerican
people.

To be reasonably accurate, truthful
and fairly inclusive we can fintdi n
better terni for this nation thitan Celtlo-
(Gernanic." And _we strongly recomn.
mentd the use of this tern wherever the
race of this natio li t Libe designattid
Especially do we urge it in enrrection ni
the designattion "Anglo S.txon."-Mil:
waukee Catholic Citizm.

CATIIOLICITY EN ALASKA.

Inteorebàinr Leter- Froisa That ice-Bouuad
Regsa5,.

Rcv. Father Yrke of San Francisco in
in receipt of a letter from Alaska, which
tbrow interestil g ligltî on the state of
religion in that ice-bound rrgion. It is
written hy a. member of Ib- religionus
community in charge of the Alaska
Catholic schools. The l-ttEn la as foi-
lors--

KosvvsKvsY, A1tasKA July 12,1897.
Liast winter wvas a very hard one for

us. You know ram n my former lettera
how bard it i to procure food in ordin
ary years, but last winitr was like the
famine in Eg vt. h lb-re was no fish and
as for gane, Enm at1he Indian woman,
who in still with us, caught but one
rabbit the whle winter. In other seas.
ons she was able to take nany and we
bad a little fresh meat but last season
there was none to be seen.

We had in all sixty children during
the last term, boarding in our achoola.
Of these, twenty seven were boys and
were taught by the Fathers, and thirty
three were girls and were taught by us.

B >th boys and girls have given great
satisfaction. They are all improving
little by little in discipline, in piety, in
k-nowledge and in civilized life. We
bave, of course, day scholars, but the
only way to niake Christians of the chil-
dren is to have thein as boarders. The
family imflaenc<s are as bad as bad can
be. Every thing tends to drag them back
into their heathen superstitionis.

The incantations of the Shawman or
the medicine man are the mont danger-
oua and degrading of all. He in

NOT ONLY A JUGGLER AND IMPOSTOR,

but he is aliso something of a spiritualiat.
The medinms who make auch a sensa-
tion in the United States are but novices
compared to our Alaskan miedicine men.1
Sometiaes when one heara of the things
they do-and the knowledge they nt ni-
[est it is hard not to entertain the sus.
picion that Lhey are in league wilth ithe
devil.

The funeral customs of our Alaskans
show in the root a strange likeness to
those in some portions of America. We
bave read how- families begger thPnu-
selves with display at lunerais, and how
Bishops have bad to order that eim.
piicity, especially iu the matter of
tbwere, be observed at funerals held
from the church. lu alaska it is not
unconon for our LIdians to bareduced
to the mont desperate poverty after a
funeral. When a person dies the village
is informed of the fact by an earaplitting
yell from a member of the family. Then
all the old guns they can find are col-
lected and several volleys are fired to
aummaon those whom the yell failed to.
reach.

When ail the inhabitanta are gathered,
men, wornen and children, thecorpse is
placed in the middle ai the Casina. All
around are platforis rising story above
story and upon these the mourners sit.
.The relatives are nearest the corpse and

CONSUMPTION CURED..

An , ed fro paotice, had
niaeed in hîs hans byn East India missionary the

moanla otasimple vegetable remtedy for thesapeedy
and permanenL eu o Cofonsumption,ronohîtis,

atarrh. Asthmarand ail Tbroat sud Ling Men-

theirm r aiste ln beimg
t, he wi.t; e others are aquati.
on Lbe platformra'and

to the accompanrnnent of a kind of
tambourine. A.sthey sing th
the upper part of their bediesng l e
conceivable dir«ction and the famiy Othe deceaaed keep upia continuai lat
t ttion of their own. This continu, the
greatr part of the night and for thtee
nbights following. Tb dance, as i
called, maakes them actually insane and
tue ptrformanct<s of the medicine uaa
are not the least d'eadful part of itailt

Ail those customs are punctually a.served by the' family of the departe&
They.give away everything they pasa
auch as guns, tomahawks, fur", na rcslede, canoes and the hke. The Fathfilbave tried te stop these customs, tMl
vain.

Siome of their other customs are noso wicked, though they are rulLsla
e-nough. Fish is their ataple article of
diet and their prosperity depends ou the
run of •almon. As soon as they catch
the iret king salmon, he ie kililed, liedon a string and kept in Lhe ritnr for
three da)s to attract the othur snitrri -
during that time no one is allo wed ta
liait.

It sny one dies on the other eide or
the river, the bolv cannot bie catrriL
acroas for fear af irightering the fthThis is the cae at ail times of the y ar'.-ast year iish w-re very scarc and we

uiifer4t fqr it dining the winter. TueM ravians Who had aischool -at R eb.
ak-winm, sent their children honte because
they bad not Jod.
T Hr.a PROTETAi T SCIIOOts AUE SUPimI

1VITn PULiLC FUNVS

by Sheldon Jackson, the United St a
Conmissiont-r f E fucation. I noad
if it is the rablts that feed on the fud,
whpri the children are sent homuie.

We nev.r see any of the Goverinment
mone._ It may be that it, is sectarpn
to give it tO uls, blit flot sectarian to i2IVe
it to the Protestants. ShLdon Jackwa
is the leader of this injistice here Li
Ai-ka_; but what canI We expecL w
the United Stat es give-s ail its pow) r to
a Protestant minister ? -

Though we got nlo public money, we
were abl, thank Gid, ta keep our eibi.
dren. We had 2210 busbels of tIrnipj
and the children liked thenm s mi ue
that ail were consu nied. As a cotise,
q'ignce they euffered lrom scrofula

We xpect tor open a hospital atR Kln.
dike, te lateLst guld minis found sit
wmnter, and the greatest in the wvoriJ,
People are streaming into the coiiurv
Fltour was soild for nty dollars a ilswii
S ime people. we heard, naue over no,
000

\We ask the prayers of your readers fo
God's bltssiîîg on our work.

The confideice of the p)eople in 1[od
Sarsaparilla is :,.u to 1:a un jalled
reccr, of 'ouderful cures.

EDUCATION,

Cor. Nolre Dame and Place O'Ames square. Montreal.

One of tile host orranized Conmmercial Institu-
tný tri Aînerieu. 'Lin ecourtee uuiprises: Bock-

keeping. Aritiiiiietic, riî. Correniandence,
Couumercil Law, Shorthanu (iu both language),
Ty.wriiring, Engsh, Frene, prepiaration forCivi evrý cr A tiorough driilis t Oven (c.
l4L îkingund Acturti Iusines Pracire xPeri-
eîepi. teachert in evpry department. Separate-
roEo rtadies. studiesi iberesumedon

Cal. Write. or Telephone (309% for Prospectus.
(OAZ I &: LOnth, Principatls..

MOUNT ST. BEIRNARD
Commercial College, Sarel, P.U..

nudr ih e onfn ment the 11rothers of Clarity.
Thorough busiLess course.witIh Practical trans-

actions. Natural Sciences. English. French nso
Germanlanguages Salubricus and beautiful site.
For partieuhars addrcAs

BnirlER nIREcTOR,
3.13 MonvtttMt; B. rnard. Sorl, P.Q.

SCHOOLS
During thecomig Schooi Termof 1897-98

we re'pe-tfulfy sicit the favor iof or
orders for thesu.ppliing of Catlholic Edu-
cational and ollier 'Text Books, both in
b-nglish and French ; also, SchoolSta-
ti'ery and School requisitea.
aADP.IER's nDOMINION SERIEN.

Sadlier's Doniinion Reading Charte, 26 Readine
Charts and one Chart of colors, m'ounted on la
boards, size 23 x 321 inches.

Sadlier's Do °tinion Spellar.coinrte.
Sadlier'sDomipion First Reader. Part I.
Sadlierls Dominion First Reader, Part Il.
Sadlier's Dominion Second Reader.
Sadlier's Domi nion Third Reader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth Reader.
Sadlier's Outlines ofCanadian IEistory.
Sadler's Grandes Lignes dl'HistoireduCanada.
Sadlier's Ouf lines, of ]inglish flistory.
Sadlier's School listory of England, with 5ecolor-

ed uma s.
Sadlier's Acient ant Modern History, withillus-

trations tond 23 cohuréd is,
Sadlier's Edition of Bui ler's Catechism.
Sadlier's Uhld's Catechism of Sacred flistory, Old

Sadlier's Child's Catechism of Sacred Jistory, New
Testament. PartIl.

Sadlier' Cateheinor Sacred storodarge tion.
Sadlier's Bible Ilistory (Schuster> Illustxated.
Sadliers Elemsntary GrammarBlack boardexer-

cises.
Sadiier' sEdition of Grammaire Elementaire par

E. Robert.
Sadlier's Edition ofNugent'o French and Englisbb

English and French. Diotionary with pronunol-
aion.

Sadlier's (P D & S) Copy Books, A and B, with
tracint.

S& J.SADLIER & COD
CATIOLUJ rPIeLISHERI,

BIOOMSELLERS and 5TATIOERN

1669 Notre Daine M. 1 123 Chureb st,.

MoPtRmtO Qusa Tuoo

Chemist and Druggist
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Tedirector oftheexperimfentllfarma,
Thein Saunders, lias returned to
r. aLe havf· cmpleted his an-

a ispection of the western experi-

oea farmg. He went west from To-

W DWelX> the latter part of Auguet,

wben, associated withl 1Mr. B.' Walker,

eral manager of the Canadian Bank

4 ~ (»ýImerce, he wa in charge of a large
paxty fdistinguished members of the

* ritih Association journeying to the

p&cifc Coast. This party includes Lord

and Ldy Kelvin, Sir John and Lady
Evana, and a number of the other prom-

inent scientiste of world-wide reputotian
,3y the kind courtesy af the offcers of
the Caadia.n Pacifie Railway, these

noted visitors were taken over the line

froni Winnipeg to Regina by daylight,
thus giving them an excellent oppor-
tunity of witnessing the harvest opera-

tions at that time in prcgrees through-

tut Maritoba and Eastern Assiniboa'

Tbey were delighted with what they saw,

and with the aid of maps of different

sections of the North-West plains, were

enabled to form a fairly accurate esti-
-maie of the extent and fertility of the
country.

Opportunities were given to see band
0f Indians on the plains, and also to
visit a portion of the bigher plateau
and the approach to the Rocky Moun
tains throigh te foothills anthe
famons Kananaeki Falls'

AL Agsais, on the Pacific coast, the
îluperintendent of the experiniental farm
met the party with a liberal eupply of
fruits, tiowers and grain, the product of
the farni.

At fietoria the party broke up. A
Considerahle number took the steamer
frr 'ac'mnia, and returned eat hy the
.Nrthern Pacific Rnilway aî.l throgh
the Yellowstone Park. Some, tlarougih
the pres-ure of engagenents at heme .
returnei without delay, while others
lingered in the mountains. A group of
merniers specially interested in agricul-
tare %isit•d the experinmental farm at
Agassis: where thev had theopportunity
of in niiring more fully into the charac-
ter ut the work in progrees there, and of
aeeing the heavy crope of fruit in the
orchitre. 'This party, reinf'rci (I by
anoîher dtacment, next. iited Ver
non, in the Okanagorn Valley where
tbey had beeti cordially invited by Hie
Excirkry te bC-overnor Generi L to s ee
the Iîîre orcharde anîd bop plantations
which bave been estalished on his
estate at roldetream. Subsequently the
larger purtiun of this party vtsîted the
Koctenay district, wbere, under the
uidanceeof Dr. G. M. Dawson and Mr.

E. Walker, they had excellent oppor
tunities ofa eeing the marvellous
richnes of the mineral deposits
in that part of the Dominion; wbile
a smaller nunber joined by_ Mr.
B. E. Ft-rnow, chief of the Division of
Forestry, of the United States D.part-
ment of Agriculture, travelled thr.ugh
the plains with Dr. Saunders, and viaited
the experirmental faris at Indian Head
aund Brandon. Ail exprcesed themeelves
-as highly pleased with what they saw
and particularly with the evident prac-
ticat bearing wbich the differerit branch
Os Of the work carried on at these farme
bas upon the piogrees of agriculture in
the provinces and territories iu which
they are located.

Dr. Sauude.re reporte the cropis of fruit,
grain, lay, in Britieh Columba as gen
-eraltv good, and in sone districts heavy.
Pricées are highly atisfactory to the
larmaer and the demand, especially from
the mining districts, large and increas
ing and there are evidences aof prosperity
on every hand.

In theNorth west Territories the crope,
as far as heard yrom, are good; ;heshing
'15 progresi)g rapidly; there bas been

ba i ir gfro dfroet, and most of the
Wheat wili grade No. 1 hard. la the
districts about Indian Head the yield is
excellent and Wil. range froi twenty to
thirty.five bushels per acre where own
on stubble land, and from thirty to forty
bushels.an summier fallow. Ae a large
proportion of the grain in titis district
has.besngrown onlandmummer fallowed,

IL ie believed that the average there
'ill be nlot less than titan thirty buehels
pr acre. Onan experimental farm at

ar thnehed have varbed fron taenuy-
five to forty-two bushels per acre ats

foifiy ta one hundred and one
hushefse; barley from forty-nine ta seven-
ly-seven bushtels per acre ; and peas from
Lenty-eight ta forty-five bushels per

At the experimental farm at Brandon,
Mian., the drape have aleo turned out
Well. The threshing there ie now near
ly completed. The diffecrent sorte of
wheat had'given from twenty-three to-
forty and a half busies per acre;- oats
fbahrty.nine toeeventy- eight .bushele;

baly from Lhirty-eix ta forty six-bush-
e1. ; and peas fromi thirty-six to forty-

% bheeper acre':
detcbath these North West farmse evi-

focse h eei acoea hle

thie year, those fields influenoed by
bsheter having given from five to twenty
buhels of raîn maore per acre than the

.MO VrieLles sown near.by on imilaroil and with similar cultivation, bat be-yound the influence of these -prtectiveagencies The ehelterbelre aoforettreee flot only break th e -face of the
>winde, but act also as snow coUectors,and thus produce conditions of:moistureIn the spring very benefiàial to.therowingcrops. The experiencèegained.
rom year to year on the experimentalfarms, which are witnessed by thousandi

M RIT. iswhat ha8 d'SaraaIla tae ias
th or.and WClAs.fÎl

o" nd which are rublished in
the annnal reports which now find L .eir
way.into the bande of more than 50 00e?
of the most intelligent agriculturists in
the country, are duiiig mueh o place the
farmets of Canada in the front rank
among the culivators of the soil.

Convict Labor.

A dispatlch from Albany, N. Y., sayea:
:-Attrney General Hancockbas written
an opinion in response -o a c.mmunica-
tien from Adjt. Gen. Tillingbaat,lholdirg
that the National Guard comes within
the provisions of the prison-made goode
ast to the extent that the supplies of
clothing. uniforme, arme, equipments,.
books, stationery. and other article,.
necessary for the maintenance' and"
equipment of the military department
of the State, muet be purchased from the
penal institutions of the State, if the
same are manufactnred therein. The
Attorney-General says:

" From a careful considerat ion of the
provisions of the prison-made goods act
in connection with the uâlitary, I arn
constrained to the conclusion :

" (1.) That the provisiçn of the con-
stitution abolishing the contract labor

-systm eself-acting.
2) Tiiat the legielature in conform

ing the prison-made goods art to the
constitutional provision on convict lahor
clea.rly intended and demande that the
laber of convcts shall be for tbe benefit

Sthe pople of the State, and that the
producte snfuch libor shall be purchaeed
by every S ate official, etatedepartmnent,
and atate institutiont and not elewhe re,
when articles so required can be ir-
nielied on rcqtiition taete prison
authnrities.

(3 ).As the militiaof the state end
the otlice of Adjutant-General consfittite
a departnînto 1 the etate governhnt, iL
followa that upnîî itise proper oticiahs of
that departnent, as the terni is used in
connection wilh the law devolves the
duty of conmplyina with it in respect to
making ta the Commissioner of Prisons
an estimate of the amount of Pupplies
required for the use of the militia and
for the office of the Aditutant-General of
articles that can be turnished by the
penal instilutions of the atate.

.If Lbe Prison Comission hall er-
tify that uchi articles cannot he 1er-
nisbed, the same na he purchasd d
elsewhere, bait othervite. iun clium Cfor
such supplies shallibe aulited or naid.''

This opinion Lr;ws out of a dnand
which the State Prison Comiîrn ion, h i
nade on evt ry a mte dPpartm-nt, calling
for a suhniseion, un or hefore October 1
of an etimate ofi le supplies which will
lie reqiuir.d by suîch department, for the
liscal year comînmencing on tiat date.
The Adjutant Genteral did nt thilnk thast
the National Guard arntnhisis dcprtmîecits
weri- incliirled under the prison nmadc-
goods act. and ihihitted the quristion to
Att.orliey-Gienertil Ilarc îck-. After di8-
et@ei7g at lt-th the prpcee of Lhe
constitutional conventicn u prohibiting
the general sal,; of prison-aide giode,
te prwer f the legislature to regulitp

th(, nillitia of the et:te, and ecope of the
prison-nade-goods act, the Attnn y-
General draws the forevoing cornlush ns.

Vie efl'ect ai ttiis willI bel that aimns
aIl the equipment of the National
G uardenen, from their uniforms to titi
cups, will bereafter be made and pur-
chased from prisons.

Besi ta Advertise.

Business men, who are approached by
the advertiaiuîg molcitors of religious
iournals, not infrequ.ntly put to thenu
selves Lte quieetion : Do religirus paptrs
pay advertisers ?-and the answer-if the
business man considers the question in
iLs proper aspects, in invariably-yes.
Religious papers pay because they go into
the heart of the honte and come closer to
the people than any other clame of pa.
pers. •They are read leieurely from tne
tiret page to the lasi, not burriedly
mkimnird and Lhroivn asido, as are the
dailies. They contain topics of interet
for every member of the family and are
empecially interesting to women, who are
tbe great buyers-the real economists
and home-builders. Two-thirds of all

.te advertisements written appeal es-
pecially and directly to worne. Tey
purchaso alnicet everý hing te famuily
needs ordeires. Their own wants are
innumerable. An advertieement in a
religions journal ie nover ha!.t. The
papers are tiled away. The adverlise-
ment le read throughout the week The
advertisemente in y esterday'es dailies are
more flat. etale ad unprofitable thais are
te leading articles of yeeterday. Tte

advertimeinta t l inte daily are epitem-
eirl-goad for an hour-those of the re-
ligious weckly are god to be read seven
days in the wetk.-Exchange.

A card on the outeide of oflice door
say -. Gone to lunch. Be back in ten
minutes." And, the man will be there
on time. Thait ta, for some days, weeks,
or even months, ho will. Then Ie will
be at home occaeionîl fe dah da tHe<l
choIera .morbus, or nmaybe he'll say he
had a lnmipin hie stomach and felt too
miserable ta mnove. Tne lump was pro b
ably two or three ten-minute lunches
condensed.

The mian who 'b los" hie lunches wiill
find Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets te beat
Iriend hie ever met.

T-mere~ie no case ai hliousness, consti
pation, indigestion, 'heart-burn,' or
any of the reet of Lthe nig ht.mare breed.-
ing brood, that these little "' Pellets "
wie dna91cure '1'ocure PERMANENTLY.

World's Dispensary Miedicat Association,
Buffalo, N.Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's
1008 page "Conmmon Sen6e Medical A d-
viser, ' profusely illustrated.

'htf ot ta ' aCletr

The biggest price for a painting was
that paid-for Meissonier's ".1814." M.
Chanchard gve $170,000 for . it. .The
met costly building of modern times is
thât afithe NRW' York State Capitol of
Albany.-s$19.600 000 ha.ving been spent
on :892,2 . Miclln. Forbes..paid
Seniï tor.áSeaitrd-3150,000 for therhÔse,

nongà, mkmgdi it e ,nosw, valuabl5 e
sauine~tw orldaass.ever'.non.Te

~E . W~NS~ 1IC CHRONIOLZ-e OULOB EW 6.

He bro BiblnOw in the Vatican. In
1512 Pôpe Juliuarelused to sell it f or its
weight in gold,.which would amuunt to
about 3103000T.'hè' Imperial" ciamond
le considtred the linest atone of its kind
in the w. rld. The Nizarm of Hyderabad
offered t2,150 000, the largest price ever
known,lur t.hiseaiamuid, The custliteat
meal ever served was a supper given by

iu. Verus ta adi zen guests. IL i s;id
to have cUst $2425M.

A TIIRILLIG RESCUL.
A YOUNG LIFE SAVED IN A. RE-

MARKABLE MAINNER.

'LORENCE STURDIVANT, OF GRIZMETONE
ISLAND, SAVILD FROM AN UNTIMELY
PEATH-HER PARENTia SAW HER DANGER-
oUa PREDIcAMENr, BUT wERB ELPLESS
TO AID ER--Ow sHE WAS RXCUED.

A.mong the Thoumand Islands ie one
called Grindatone. It i. seven miles
long and three wide. The inhabitants
et this island are a wefirformed claie
of people who devote their energies to
far:ning and quarrying for a livelihood.
In the home of one of theise islanders
resides Florence J. Sturdivant, the four-
year-old daughter of Mr. atad Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Sturdivant. In February, 1896l,
she was taken with scarlet fever, and
alLer the usual r in of the fever she wa
left with a weak bick tti lgraîlually be-
gan to lote ntrengthi,util ally, desoite
the best efforts of phytiuians, her life
hung in the balance. t w<s a t this
criais, when ail seenî.ii tl rki m.t. Ihat an
angel of health appeared un the scene
and releas< d little Fierene fr, ni pain
and ei.fr,.ring andi restir' hir ti au renigth
and health. T bi r narkable ccur-
rence is beet told in th. wrdst of the
father.

FLoRENCE J. STUUiVANT.
Mr Sturdivant said :" Florence wîs

taki n srck with scarlet fever and we in
uni-iately callid a phyeicia.i. lie pro
mrriihed for lier anîd we fullowcd i bi
dir> 'tions closely, giving our littLe
pati-nt the best of care. After two
W t be lever subsided. ut Floret ve
WýLS bit with a very weak back. Stîvere
pais were constantly in ,he back and
som11ach. %%«e did alit Litt poanibly
echuldbe doue to xeli-ve our littie
sufferer, but to no avail. The difli
cily seemed to ba113 the efforts of the
phyieian.

Finally, at the ?d of fOtir monthe
of treatmint, we found our patient com-
p!ettlv prostrated. At this time we
called another physician, wbo agreed
with the diagnosis of our own doctor
and said tihat the tronble resuilted from
thle scarlet fever. He prescribed a
conrse of treatmeunt and ive foll"wed it
faimlfu!ly for three month, but instead
of imnproving, Florence failed.

lur. Sturdivant and myself were cons.
pletely discouroged. A bro'. lier of rny
wife, who was visiting ne. advised lis to
use Dr. William' P k Pills for Paie
People, and I purchaaed a box of the

ll8 and begîn to give them to Florence.
Tins was ini Octob, r, 1896. AtLer using
the pills a short tie we cull see ai]

limrrvpy-ment. Her strcngth begaru ta
return and she would sit up inl bed. I lr
appetite wats restored and ehe ate
bear ily. We also noticed a gradual
brightnes in her eyes.

"We eagerly purchased a further sup.
ply of piil and watched with delight
the change for the better that was bein g
wrouglit daily. Prom sitting up it bed
aL Limes durirîg the day and at limes
standing on htr feet, Florence flnally
became etrang ebough taowalka little.
She gained inL desh and strength rapidly
and the pains gradually leit ber. In a
month's time ime hbad recover.d ber
health and atrength.

" We cannot praise too highly the
value of Dr. William.' Pink Pilla. I am
positive that without their use cur child
would have been today in the isane
sad condition of her early sickness-a
cnlirmed invalid-il inded she had
lid Lime etrength Lo withstand so long
the 111eaifber aflictioni."

(digned) WILIuAA H. SrURDnvANT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
eixtli day of April, 1897.

H. W. MoRsE, N tary Pablic.

A CORNING HEIRLOOM.

FATHER DUSTIN CANNOTSELL, GIVE AWAY OR
KILL MIS HORSE.

You have heard of people h
phants on their bands, and
Buttin, of Corningz le pretty
the same predicament withj
his bands. Some years ago th
Rev. Dean Colgan purchaedj
carrige and general purpuses
mai was a good one, but,likei
tures, tinie worked a change.
was a faithlui one, alwayse
willing to go. Old age, stif
bone, @pavin& and other ills d
der it iron doing regular ser
late paistor frôm te St. Mary'e
tion was feen daily with tI
beast about thie streets. Whi
there was no provision inth
the disposition of the anim
rendered sa, many , Ïears -C
When Rev.J. M. Busti came
the horse wasetill intact with
but as the will was not proba
osition could be miade of
e could not kufl it, because1

be cruelty to animals. He co
iL,.beausenobody.uld -b

S not turn I loose tobe a

iaving ele-
.Rev. J. M.
r nearly in
a horse on
e late Very
a honse for
. Theani-
other crea-
Tae horse
ready and
n ess, ring
id not hin-
vice, as the
aco n0roea.

because that would be in violatione0r the
-law. He then tried to give it awa. but
no person would accept it, and faithful
"Tot" still remains un hie hands. Tie
animal is known to most everybody in
the city, and the above may be an expla-
nation to those who frequently inquire
why Rev. Father Bustin dosn'Lt get a
new horàe.--Buffalu Union and Times.

A Great Di5covery.
KINSTON, .Ont., Sept. 30î-Dr.Jame&

Third, superintendent of the General
lHospital,bas, af ter sixnmontbs'research,
made a great discoverv, the perlectingot
tbe fluoroecope, by which surgeona will
be greatly aided in their work. Vith
a sheet of heavy academy board chemi-
cally prepared with Dr. Third's discovery
and placed in the fluoroscope over the
end furthest from the eyes, it is possible
to look through opaqµze bodies and sub-
stances, with the aid of the X raye, the
object being focussed between the raye
ad the fiuoroecope. By the use io Dr.
Tbird'à discovery il. le possible to look
through a human. body and note eve ry
portion thereof. The photograpning le
now no longer mecesaary. Dr. Third
doea not claim credit for discovering the
fhoioscope, but le does daim Lu h ave
discovered a combination of chemicale
which makes the use of the fluoroscope
practical and possible in uiding surgical
work. He does not, for obvious reasons,
care to miake known the nature of the
chemicals he uses, beyond the fact that
they are a comhinaiun of cryetalline
sar. verythiun else has been tried
in connection with fluoroecopes, but
without any degree of success.

CHANGES IN TIME TABLES.

The following changes will take effect
ii the G.T.R. train service on October 3:
Train leaving Montreal at 5 15 a.m. for
Dorval will stop at Dixie. Train leav-
ing at S a.n. lor Lchinte Wharf will
stop ILL Doinfniron. 'he 9.30 a.m. Santiay
train for Vaudrei-uil will le cancelkd.
The 2 15 p mn. Saturilay train for St.
Annîs willbe cancelled. 'I lie 1 30 p.i.
train tIr VLudreuil, now runnini!<g dail.,
wil l riun ron Saturdays only. 'helie p.u.
train, rnoîw rimnning to Vaudreuil, will
run tu D-irval only. Th 1i1 l>.n
train iiotw ifni tg i<ly, except
to Var iiret&lIw ili ru Lu Vaitîrt-tilt <n
Saturdays only, antil at the same b> ur Lt"
Iirvtl n Monltiys and Wenesdaya
Train now le-aving \Vandretuli at, 75
«.· for Montreal, wili tea'e- <Lt

7 40 a ni. irauiri now leaving daily
from Vuodreuil at 8 a.m. fir Montreal
willi etcancellîd ; 10.55 a. ntrain n a 
ruuning froi Va1uirenil on Sundava will
be canuc-led. The 2.25 p.mn. train iow
runninr fruril\ 7tuidretil for Moiitrceal
daily xcept Siunday. will rilun on LS Itir
days onily Te 3.08 p.m. train Ironi St.
Aîîîîca 1lor M''ntrc-al, now ruiiing on'
Siittîrdtym,ivil l e cuincelled. Thbe 1Û001
pair. train frou> Vaudreuil for Montread
will be cancelled. A train will leave
1>3rval at 11.55 p.m.. for Montreil olu
Moiidivâ and Wofilneadaya. and ~n
Vîktulirci1fo.- Muîîltreal ut, 12 2Q «I aîii. on
Sandays oly. The 7 20 .i. ad 10 00
an. 1 11.trail' for New York will
be cancelled and. instead, the D. & H.
train will leaveat U 10 am. forNewYork.
A new train will leave Montreal .1M 12
u.on for 8t. khn daily except Saur.

day arnd Sunda:ys; on Saturday this
train will leaveat 1.25 p.m. The l 45 p.n.
S.tturday train l'or St. .Hyacinthe will be
cancelld. The8 40 p.ni. train for Boston
ami New York via C.V.. will leave at
S ip.m. The 8 45 p.m. train for Port-
Land will leaveat 8 30 p.n., and in addi-
tion will run to Quebec. This train will
ran to Portland daily, and to Quebec
daily, except Sunday. The 11.15 p.m.
train for Quebec will le cancelled, and
inetead a suburban train will leave at
sAine hour for St. Lambert. The night
train froni Quebec and Portland will
reach Montreal at 7 a.m. instead of 7.20
an. The D. & H. train arriving at
Montreal at 8 &.m. will arrive at 7.15

o.n. The train arriving at IMontreal at
' pa. froni St. Johns will be cancelled.
A new train will leave St. Johns at 1.30
p.m., arriving at Montreal at 2.30 p.rn.
daily, except Saturdaysand Sundaye ; on
Saturdays tunis train will leave St. Johnis
at 2 40 p.m. and arrive at Montreal at
3-1(2 pru. The D. & H. train froim New
Yerk, arriving nt 9 50 p.nm., wilI arrive
aI 845 pi.. iHalilax and Queberc ex-
press arriving at 912.5 p.ni., wiüt arrive at
f; 50 pan. Ai other trains will run as at
present.

GOOD 3LOOD AND SOUND MUSCLES.

Scott's Emîulsion is a blood-ma.king
and strenlgLD-producing food. I t remnovese
that feeling of utter helplessness whaich
takes posseson of one when suffering
from general debility.

ne5 1-LBl. BLoOKB &1D SMALL TUBs,

NEW L AID EG GS.

stivart's Elgigth Bregaat Tea at 39
uUa SPEcIAL BlLEND of COFFwi

18 TIE FINEST.

C0r, SI. Cathefrin & Mackay Streets,
SE L EPH ON E Noe. 3835.

Cl riin~vrn

1897.

PATENT REPORT.

Below wili be tound the only com.
plete report of patente granted this
week to Canadian Inventors by the Uni.
ted Stateis Government. This report
la prepared epecially for tl paper by

erers. Marinia & Marion, SoliciLora of
Patents and Experte, Head Omeice, Teni-
ple Building, 185 St. James street, Mont.
real.'

5)0S22-Charles Brunot, P'aris, pyro-
technic: signal.

5I1803-Frederick A Clarry, Toronto,
biinycle lück.

590930-Mery (le Contades, Paris, se-
condarv batt ry.

911g2-lanis M. G. De Leanney, Belle-
ville, meani Pnerator., ,

559080û 'filîîîîas M. (1. De LatilI1y, 1-t
ville. leed water heater.

59<43-T'homas L. Xenni,.Ir., Brot k
lyn. phonoiiraph.

5)90931-iranciM t (. lu Pont, proce
and apparati olur takinîg mnwk<less
p >wde<r.

590590 -Charlei Prevet, li ng.
5001 -Herrilk IL. Roche, Xngsto1j,

atmiratc car swiLtelî-r.
- FranFcis 1 . Ricuirds, cigarett e

machine.

W[SE TME\k\X

It is fi n]IV ) huil <l1i1i111tpocIlr .ii lu -
tion, viLtrl ar irhii, tîtii, r iiilit aith.
A1 f ounfdation tof'sanuiinscueand to
leaden sy rnJmpiiltomsi by t t nrttica ,r nervc

cornjipOunds is equatlly nILIigeri<us nLMI de.
ceptive. Tihe true way to liild u altith
ià to makie yi r b dti I ure, rieb aid
nourishing bty takin<îg H iid-s t'.Lrsa
patirilla.

on the I1iver anid bowels. Cure mick h eau-
ache.

PROQFSSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRAN CHAUD
ND KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
13 -PLACE fD'ARlMES HILL.

F. T JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C.
H. J. KAVANAGN,. Q.C

Z.B. DEVLIIT, B.C.L. IOsUa sBaSZT, LL.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
jqDVOGA41E S.

".New- Yorc .Life" Bildcing
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

300d 806 807. TELEPE0rE 227e

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

Mu Je DOHERTY,
Ac0ountant and Commissoner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

ney to T.sE nta .
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS%

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Tel ephone 1182. MONTREAL,
Paronai supervision given to a]] buisineàs.

Rentscolleted. states adrnionsterod and licoks
auditeil.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORGELAD¡

Crowns fitted on old roots
Aluminium and Rubbe
Plates made b the lateli
process.
Teeth extracted wthout

pain, by eetricity ant
local anoisthesia.

Us e. L8awrenoeStreet,
oNro LL 11l ation ; -9 A.x. to 6 r.E. TELK-

PRONI. BILL. 2818.

88'~ D. BROSSEAU, LD S 8

MURGQcaL DENTIST,

No.'iSt. LawrenceStreel
MONTREAL

m1lisilless a-bs.

J. P. CONROY
(Inte rith Padon Nieh oo)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELEOTRIO and MEOHANICAL BELLS, Etc.
·· · · · elq.plso"®, <1152.---

GEORGE BAILEY,
Dealer in, <i1<. i .u womt .lI uay, st a, ons1ra, sl itre anr nwna ait
få"hanîl. ui nr, Iy. DryKind-

278 CENTRE STREET.

CIRROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

VMl'Ml.:xs. ST .A M ViTTEl. M ETAL
ANI> l.ATI« . u'FEla

795 CRAIG STREET, near SI. Anlolmu.
1nrkna til \ t ilt,(ti a reialty.

cha rgeaiiira<te. Telephone 1834

PLAIN ANU.DECOHATIVE VAPEIH HANGER

W hiitewillin n d Tiý l iriirz Al 1 ,rier4 promptis

1 e oi . D io !ttr.' t h J " eury,
Ofii. f< -1 Muritreal

CALLAHAN & CO,
Book aod Job Priiters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Woo. i. ioriliq. -ÇbNTEa]..

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her

sôfl. 
V É L îY

LIVEItY.BioklîG AND SALE STABLEBS
93 Jirrm Mtre . Mutreal.

spoeial Attention tu Boariling.
'rELE.PHONE 1529.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'CONNELLi
[calor in generil Ilîousehloîl lîiardware,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. OtIaw
PRACTI(JAL PLUM! IER.

(LI SSTRAMan Iîv IOT WA 7TERJ fTTER.

Rutlanitt Liauining fits any Nioves
Clienai).

1e'Oriders îiromPtJy aLt tended to. • Moderate
harues. : A trial ilicited.

LORCE & CO,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET4

MONTCEA L.

X. o'sara1

m HICKS & 0,
Tcb AUCTIONEER3

ANi, CoMMIssION MERCHANTS.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMcGillStreet.] MONTREAL

Sales of louehold Furniture, Farm Stock. Rae
Estate, Datuaged Gioods and I(jeneral Merchan-

di respectfully.soluiled. Advance.
made on Consiwuinents. Charges

moderate and return. prompt.

N.B.-Large conmignmonta of Turkish Ruaeant
Carieta always un"han"i. Sales oi Fine Art ooda
and Lligh Clas Picturea a spîeialty.

DANIEL FURLONG
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Speclal Rates for charitable institution.

34 PRINCE ARTUIR 'IRSEET

TELEPHONE 6474.

WE SELL

Rutland
ae d~ J~..A55.LL. .L. W Telephoe,* " Stov-

en he died, And other Pacifo Coast Your impression ln the mornin. .tove
e will as to . Testh in the afternoon. Ele an fu g m sots,
al, which aRoe PIG (geat sotored.i sehted lowrser •

of service. A Pullman Tourlstleper leaveo Bonaventue f aeown plate blrtdge work. vaise-
to Corning Coauli thaL rred ln a.sePond- eatikuiiIge withrouth 6ifats areinserted.
lthe estate, and I' addition s a moderato charge ln mad roihoifrequlrd m-IT-PITSANYSTOVI
ted, no dis- 8114e? asoton, rThi le mdidstot _ _ _ _ _ _ _

the horse.... EOn W . REED
titMatwould For tkete and reervatioa of rthsapplya OR SALE E M IEOE
uid notsellKindun i M M T.m
uy iL. Ho 187 BT. T B STREbETs r. a im me A NT Ewa-iderer, or at estre l.naee.sa

or, , py.t* 0

p•s w. n oss,



XGRÂ¶IST STORB' IN

r ,

765 to 1783 Notre Dane Street
192 to I 94 St. James Street,

e RHONTREAL.

lhe Store that la increaslng Faster than any Othet
Storeln Montreal To-day."

STYLISH

It in worth your while to know that
the gre atest nrumber of new styles in
Jackets and Capes in here. That's the
central fact ini the mont rernarkable
Xantie Business ever known in Montre.
Every lady wants a wide range of styles
to choose between. Nobody knowingly
buys a Garment that is common. The
distinctive feature of the dtnand is
Style-Novelty.

We have proper facilities for produ.-
tion of new Over Garmentstbe collection
to-day is really voluninous. Every
wanted style, aize, color, grade and
value.

JACKET NOVELTIES.

Very stylish Jackets in plain beaver
cloth, satin finish, made double-breasted,
new high collar, beautifully trimmed
with mohair braid and lined with silk,
In navy, royal blue, my rtle, olive. drab,
fawn and black, special price, $15 00.

New and Elegant Jackets in plain box
beaver cloth. drab, green, navy and
black, tight-fighting, braided, new high
collar, fancy auffs, hIned with fancy silk,
special pruce, $21 00,

A model Jacket in plain cloth, stylish
satin edge trirnming, cnt double-breast.d
style, newest fancy collar and cuffe,
lined with fine quality silk, special
price, $23 50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

NEW CAPES.

Ladies'New Black Cheviot Cloth Capes,
out full mweep and triimed with braid
and ket, High Fancy Collar, New Style,

35.75.
Ladies' Very Stylish New Black Knot-

ted Cloti Jackets. richly trimned with
real Mohair Braid, large Query Collar
and Lined with Rich Black Satin, $8.00.

Ladies' New Fancy Rough Cloth Capeu,
inGreen and Gold, Fancy Checked Front,
stylish high collar, fancy hood and cut
full sweep, stylish length. A very ele.
gant cape, $925.

Latest Cape Novelties up to $8000.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

Dress Goods
and Silks.

To comprebend the beauty and novelty
of the diaplay you muet recall the
commonplace styles of five or six years
ago. Designers and manufacturer& bave
been on the alert to catch every new
ides and turn it to the betterment of the
stock. This season the assortment is
prodigious. So many charming styles
ever3 bcdy is bound to be well pleased.

Never in the history of Dry Goods retail-
ing have quantities sovast been brought
to the retail purchaier. It will pay you
to corne, if only t esee the great bulk.

NEW bRESS GOODS.
Niew Titania Clotb, in pretty mott]Ed

pounds with raieed ahell pattern, styl-
ihand nervicea-ble. 30c.
New Silk and Wool Milanese Cloth, in

a fine basket pattern. All the latest
colorings, 69c.

New Minorca Cloth, with heavy raised
boucle pattern, on changeable founda.
tion, 75c.

New Cycling Clotb, 56 inches wide, in
a tuli range of choice effects. Nothing
like them for wear, 95c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited

NEW .BLACK GOODS.
New Fancy Boscabel Cloth, in bright

satin finish sad elegant deig'e, 55c.
saNew Mustapha Cloth, with heavy
raised boucle patterns, in large and
amall designs, 75c.
ONew Frenc oplin, in a medium cord.
On. of the latent plain drets fabrics, 90.
. New Black Montauban Cloth, with
raised Mohair, Sidney pattern. Very
eff ctive and ylish, $1.15.

T-E S. OABSLEY 00., Limited.

Mail Orders carefully illed,

hie S.CABSLY Go.
L4IMITEfl.

Gorreot Llsts made by Supplying ng trs In
P es of Dashs -No Lottery Popudar Pi an of

Ed catilon - Reai All the Particulars.
RnDt .se United ates four imes as mh m i e ied for eduaieloÏ as for the
uallaz. raai bttr bt r an -&B ozoreduaatonal chii.ues we ha-ve beuane 'a rn

nation.'WMr the pubUsher or Wons' word and .yenness Miller Iam kly, ae=don much rd thecauseoeducatinInuanywais,but novo ofer yeuan opporsunhtyto
lå ty touiknowidge and ree ma1 g0er paynens r a ltUe t

vae etb o e on i txtend . cthe o ulan a World
Jeune".. MllierBsnobir a s ise dia-t w. sal haable tu charge double oheprenent
rate for advertilngin ouruce . EYthis plan oflncreaing the number eisubecriptions and
recélviag more muoney f rSm advertisers ofi lampe pia-nos, medivilas, books,- balngpawdZ'e

, e tceoa add OOO a o opicome, a-n wh a matheutcald do
us, e have d.c de ta operate tht. m remarkable "mseinglttere" contest.

NERE'S WNAT, YOU ARE TO D.
There are " ilrty worde in this schedule. from mach ai whick lettersha.ebeen omitted-

and their places bave beau supplieht by dashes. To fill ia the blank aaes aand get the
names properly ye muist have sme knowledge of gearaphy and history. We want you to
apeil ont as mna-y words uc-,to ed au i 5cns tpy for athree mantha'

-eripto wOXAsq'fi Ca, or correct liaste, haba 1tie y$200 la ocash.it more tan one psonenda a full, correct list, the money will bs awarded toe h Afty bet lista
-appea-raace. AJso, If jour isc cntane twerty or more correct wrdvu sha aen

bea-nîlful %ega aLmeand Brairf ]Pl (for lady or gentleman), the reacubar price aiwhich tal
$2.25. Therefore, by sendinj your list, yeu are positiolvycertain of the 12.25 rise. and by b-tng caretul te sond a correct Elst you hava an os>prtnt of the $200.00 cs wr.Tha
distance tat yon may ive tram New Yorkm'aesno dilerenc AUha-va equaiopprtnity fr

PRIZES WILL BE SENT PROMPTLYs
itea.wflle lac aouatly awrded an-d prowptly sent. Wepubliasthéeli o wrds to

b. studtad out. la fsakkug your lIist f amweuc, b. sure tu give tisa numaber of each word:
1. - R AIAÀcoctry of South

2. - A - - o - ameolargetboady

3- M -0--E--A-E-- Aft-.
4. M-0-- Alargeriver.

S.p TA - - g Weii nown river ofs-,T -- Eurose-
6. 8-AN-A- A cntynoeofthe

States.
7. H - - - - AX A EtyoaC anada.-

12.~~~Nee f -ArRkora aid fort

- ~ ̄ ter .

~~~s-On -L --- Osof thUni

9-- E- E E e States.

lo. -A R 1 -A cay or Span.
H V - - A A city on twelknwz x. - y -Island.

2.S- M -E O ^ he"Ulited" at" s

13. - -R L A -tion ln the woria.

14. 8 - A - L E - A great exporer.

25. 0 - L - F - - - On-°.,°f te Uni

B -8 f - - K A noted ruler.

- - C T 0 - 1 - Another noted raler.

P - R - U - A - country of Europe.

A-ST-fi-j- AÂbigisland.

prminent"Anteian

T - - - One of the United States.

J- F - - R - - N tohneentd"eeat

- - -m Alargelake.

E-E-8-N Anotedpoet.

C - R - A A ioreirn country, same
size as Kansas.

B-R--O -A large is-and.

W-M--S W-R-0 Ppularfamfiy

B -m-I- Asea.
A -L -N--i ocn.
M - D - G - S - A - AniIaand enr

la mndinag yonr't of nWordi:mention whether Tou want prize oney sent hybank draft. money order or registered mail; we will &end arty may thiat vinuers require. The~
vrafllamondlsa rrfect Imitataon ofàfteal slianond ofiargesize. Wedetyexpertsto dstingulsh iLt rom real xcept by micrSooie test. In every respect It servez the pnrrose Gr

tUenuine D anoiuof Purent qumilti. It la titiaUIymonted ina fine goid-plted lawarranted to wear forever. This plece or iewelr U wil make a ost desirable fUit to a frien tryen donotneedltireee. ktpresentuursu p of thezaeteiftmimted, a-nd Ifther area&Hlganeýwh.enyour sot of answer > comas In we .=fià ea ye $2.25>inwmoneywnttead orfthe
Scarf or Sbawl Pin, sp you shall ether zeeive the pieceof jewelry or the equivalent ln cash,in addition to your part1cipativeinterest la the m12o.oo eauh prize. Thi. renire oiertiean oearaneeba-doew renlbieh e e or to meranatile agen-clon and auT beauk ln New York, We wtilpromptIyrefgd monoy tb you it Tou are dfosatis-
fied. Whatmorecanwedo? Now study. andezange sUght brainwork for cash. With yonrHiat et ana-wors @en& Sr»conte ta psy for threemonthe' subirlptfon ta our great tamllymagazIneb rWos ua s e nerw old. I ar e anea lamcribef. mendon tat actaln yoirletter. and we wiU extend yeur subsrption eme tepresent an expires. To avoidJassinusendingsaliver, wram moneyvery carern lyina paper before Ineiosingin yourlietter. Addreass

* JAMES H. PLUMMER, Publisher,
22 &j.24 North Willam Street, - 0 Nw York City, N.Y.

Nimbi Schools.
The Catholic nght schools pened cn

Monday i vpning at the foil wing
places . Montcalm, 224 Fullum Street;
Champlain. 97 Grand Trunk Street ;
B]3lmont, 245 .uy Streett; Olier, 216 Roy
Street ; St. Mary s, 184 Craig Strtet;
St. Ann's, -113 Yuung Street. Thcse
desirous of attending the course must
deposit 50 cents, which wili be refunded
to al who have attended two.thirds of
the classes.

SMILES.
The rising generation of Irish boys

seems to be firly well informed as ta
their country's indebtedness to England.
An Irish school.inspector the other day
wa-n exarnining a claen eggra-phy.
He bad put a quaestionregarding longi-
tude, and on receiving a correct answer,
continued-

" And, now,what is latitude.
There was silence for a little, then an

Oliver-Twist-like youth, with a broad
grin on bis houest fae, gave the reply-

"«Plea-se, air, we have ne latitude in
Ireland. The British Government woa'lt
allow us any.

An Irish farmer, returning from a-
somewhat distant market towi late one
afternoon, missed bis way and got into
a hog-hole, where he stuck fast. His
la-ediord, who knew well tie locality,î
chancing taepas ahortly afteardl on
horseback, noticed bil tenant'.dilemma,
and, sniiling, ahouteti eut:-

'Hello, Pat, you've got fixt 7 of
tenure, now.

"Yes, begorra," ejaculated Pat, "and
I'd be mighty obliged if yon would evict
me."

: Cragie.-I respect a man who is really
in search of information ; but there are
some persons who seein.to ask questions
simply for the sake of asking them.

Digby.-Thata so. There'. Ditmer,
for instance. He asked me to-day when
I was going ta pay that ten dollars I bor-
rowed of him last month.

" I'm going ta Kondike, and-
«"Suppose you don't find any gold?"
"Welt, in that case, Ilil just keep on

tilt 1 find the . orth Pole, and be famous,
if I ca--t be ric-."

Mrs. Low-Hengrin-Oh, isn't that
beautiful ? There, just listen te hat I

Mrs Mann-What, those awful steam-
pipes ?

Mrs. Low-Hengrin-Clara, you cannot
deceive nme. 1 ca-n instâtntly necognize
n y divine Wagner amidwhateve sur.
roundings.

FOR BRONCHITIS, AGUE; ETC.

MAŽIIIBESTÈRN H., 3une 16, 1898.

MEssns ]oY & BOIRE DRua. Co.-Gen-
Ilenien, 1 bave useti with seçeayuur
Menthoi. Coü l Syrup, în two cases .oef
eronie bronchitis. It is a prepartion'
that will without a doubt, receive-the
appro'vl of aIl doctorî,that wilI use it.
For my part,, 1can-higbly reomimend
it ta al-,ersons who may be .affected,
witbtbeir.respiratory organ-e

J. -.. E; .LAoDErEsf t' .o,
22 4 Laurel Srei,

Z' Menthol-oà u S rufin ôon - leev ry

FOR INFLAMMATION OF THE
LUNGS.

MAsCIIESTUR, N. EH., 13th Jan. 1893.
MESSUS. oRY & BOIRE DRUG Co.- Gen-

tlemen I certify ha.ving prestribed Men-
thol Cough Syrup, with marvellous
succees, in cases of coughs, chronic
bronchbitis, intlammation of the-lungs,
pleurisy, etc , and ail patients treated
have expressed their satisfaction with
the treatment.

I therefore recommend its use to al
persons suffeting from any of the above
troubles.

J.EMMrE FORTriR, M. D.,
590 Elm street.

Menthol.Cough Syrup is on sale every-
where; price 25o per bottle.

OneyoungBritish nobleman isa-groom
in a Johanneaburg livery stable, while a
Duke's broth er-in-law is bossing a gang
of blacks in s, mine outaide the town.

ADV:EnrXK EM.E'XT. .

To Dress Best-ONz--
L east Mon ey.

That is the problem, and nowhere can
it be solved more satisfactorily for
Ladies than in our Dress Goods Depart-
ment. Here will be found style and
reliability combined with low prices,
and a range of variety to suit every taste
-all Lb. world's narelties, in short, for
Fall and Winter Wear.
Broad Clo hs and Covert Suitings:

The moat popular and fashionable
dress materials for thi season. We have
them in great variety and in thé newest
shades.

42 inch Ail VosI Covert Suiting, now ,abades,
50e PUT rard.

46inch Ail Wool Broadeloths, extra fine make
eau hehbadin ail colore, 75e per-, ard.

44 isrh Two-tone AI Wol Cover aisuitint,75e
par yard - :

54inch Satin CovertSuiting, alTwo.tore.and
the latestabades, $1(0, $1.25. $150 and $175 por
yard. ThliaisaSeealmae ifor iloraMadeSuit.

5 ireAi hnades,$rne bBroadoloth very S p-
clai, a-i New shadea. $1.10 per yard

4oinch Fanr Curi Oloth. Ali NewColorsand
Design>, 20c,.251 30 4 u gparyard.in lch Twûv-tý,nck~oiro Effeet Sitinas, choie@
NwColorincs 50e er yard.

t-ilk and Woi Fancy buiting, ail new PAUl
a-des. aholce new patterne, Nec yard.

Scotch lranscy aPiid, an iamense tssortment i
btock.including ail leading clamna,

Fancy Plaids trnm 20 i or yard
Si1k and .WVoo Plaids from Sac par yaid.
Ail W°ol Scotch Tartans, SUN per Yard.

»ICSS TWIEEDS.
Tie ever increui«os damd for oeviceable and

beauttifu Costume Tweeds bas made nur soleetion
laroterthau oer. before.

,New ,tuameaTwepda. il double width,. and al
wool.50' SO,,7-to and $1.110 ver yard. .-

Countryrde-s Filled, With-Care.
Samples Sent On Applicition.

JOHNMURPIIY 0

Wse ;bce nskirg lots ei stled èe tcoera since we 'sùrted in
businees.here. Stuaightforward business methods and aIittlepràfi-
haring alw*-s does that We've -been sbaring Our prn fits liberaly

with you. We find it raises businers brisk, so da'il renntinu to .d..
°e ome lint. in which e ive you a big, lice o!s1ie Jr atlt

Men' sShees, Ladies' Shoes.

-e

... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .... ..:- --...-. .. .... . ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. .
S wECIAW - enl NuLt B~ewn .nd Biaek SPEI i ài. - îa er'a Po'peaid ]ared

Americes Chrone <'aif Boa, coin tee. nh in ver.,. i i yI16 ,peçà,.toesisl
b eavyFoi.,-Goodyear Woiteai, m~al. ta * 54a ii.3~ea 'lar.2Z II.ad sewn. osriri-aly made ta sei at nw li .. The cheaast Late.' 0&-
34.00,ber aaow att S&0 for d>et.

·.... ........................................ ..... ... ,... -. .............. ... ....... a:

it Bootsa unRound gr qusa totes, $.50 s °DonronNid"Lare;qhn'm. patent 75pfelllng a-r................... ... ~.tUWcin topr. f,a lu tille a.C. ....... ac
- Siater Frenib Kiî siî*PverS, band-

rery gonod aulity ofCsIfBoct, caa or saaaselv k'~cai rrniah hel, ui.t- ~
toe, wrt$3M, .0 .er ....... . $ 1rE t t.i ">2J ', fo50...........

ry Goe d Dorgola Boot. pointed tee, pMieritan unvl Lsee Boo, ,Joodyear wot, for .............. $2625-<raaal75vit

E. MANSFIELD
Corner St. Lawrence and Làgauchetiere Streets..

4~T Z

~-', -- ,

..... s sI

With the "Jubilee." Without the " Jubilee."

Advice to Owners of Boilers.

The JUBILEE SMOKE

The

CONSUMER
Is the only Smoke Consuming Device which at once Consismes
Completely smoke and gases of eveiy kind.

JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which can be adapted to locomotive and steamboat
boikrs, as well as to boilers used in workshops and large factories,
etc.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which saves fuel notably.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is sold with a guarantee for at least 30 years; it is so perfect in
construction that it will not need repair.

The JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER
Is the only one which gives entire satisfaction under every pros-
pect, its work being always perfect and continuous. . , . Or no
sale.

N.B.-Agei;ts Wanted ; easy and lucrative position.

For particulars, apply to

M. WILBROD PAGNUEL.O,

Tel. Oflice : 2021
do. Residance : 6858

The Inventor's Attorney and Proxy,
58 St. James Street, Montreal.

PIANOS
STEI/VWAY, OH/OKERING, NOROHE/MER, HEIN TZMAI.

Largest and choicesi stock of/Pianos in Canada. Prices
and Iermes made imosi inviting. /ld goods gmearn/eed.ý
Liôeral allowance on Pia*nos of ail makes in exchang.

INSPECTION .INVI TED.

We are Prepar'd to do a Largt
Fal Trade in our

Stalo epartnient.
vheT y or odatti

prcs tapoftbe , ery °""
it rcae.l ska-s ia,s

Sa anad Canadian rla-nnetîe a " E.
prsîty suip an pa t tern at pLasi a
Fîannelette,,-0s, inark C Clora "cie,ahiefor LadiesWVrappers.at 1e i r , ,e
cao ae tis auni eedF1a 5 -ee dr
baYhne. fur ai i.a.alD tlea- LUW î'atterna loft. Qe.Q

CO IFORTERS.
Agageassce., In}lnuaehuid sea tu ihe pui.i5th 1 1

Warm and Confortable Uoverin ,the
COBIFOI&TEIti . ttf

Are ma-gaFent lintheir hectosui deal-co uas. lFor Iarmth %bey connut FVLI' 'adWe hmve them ali sizeatd ranneot b d

tatttr what price mou pay> you arc a-tirsget big values.
BLANKETS,

We have sold and bought Blanke ts ,good few years. EX,.eracehastaunhtu latlagond 13ia-ket. Yeu reup theéthayears or experience by buying hetel Qu ca
TRUST WOlTIKY RLAnNliîT
That Flaow up vreil aller every wèsii-ô.l,.
shrinkagre. IVe eau ctuaranfteUnr BIII k ojrorenuino iear. lVe haves, large rail e of(' iàaScotch and Bnàli-h makes, aà matte t izcwoois by world renowned makers.

STAMPEI DLINENN
Choiesa nd select designsin bSta-n~ ibtt ez.a-la> s intock, together with a coinvitte riw .tf

ART SILS
Embracing al the Art Shtades ued inwitu ail othier '.ereksary reauisihes fur Art Srtjîr2
würk. at our tasallIwar. s Deî'arusnnt

,miss Hilccmb hasa no i cotueed 'se? irselse.sons on Art Needlework ipnurParlar.
Icseëon lu atui. lu i1 rs. 2 .3 1 n5 1 au.

Ait.rmaen wea Froaen 4 t il.

Mail Orders Promnptly Attenado t.

JAMES A. oGifLVYa&5%11S
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.
s/. Catherine & Moun tain Sts,

A REMARKABLE POTATO tCnP.
Suesgfut Tsreatmnent For l.rllîpit Au.,

ITIIACA. N.Y, OCober 3--The po'a.o
Corueil Univereity Farm this year is at-
tracting very wide attention, becaw or
ite bigi excellence at a time when r t.and blight a re generat througluas.tsî&
Atlantic Co.sL, Statis. Tise 3 ild aitt,.
University, on indillerent, gravellv ,.nj
loamy soil, which has had no tertilâti
for leuir years, 1j 300 husbels piar air"
a bsolutely tree fron rot. Ta be st
the crop per aûrr, libera lly estimat-, ia
about $20, in, the followiug items
Seven cultivations.........(a 50
Four sprayings.............. 1.00 4(l
Sixteei bushels seed...... s (O)
Ploughing and planting 3(O

Total"............""""
The only item which is liable Io rsmuch

10crease is the cot of seed, the seed in
this case havingr been bought wben
potatoEs wcr cif.p. Now the net rice
for the crcop is sixty cents per bushisel, or
$180 an acre. ltaviig $160 pr4it on each
are of the crop. The land is of a kind
rrdinarily purchasabile at about $35 an
asrefor arm purposes. Iis weIi wtii
the tluth to say that this crop (andothers before it) shows that with scien-
tilau knowledge a potato crop can be
produsced worth more than three tinmea
the purchase value of the land iti raised

The important pointse in this succes-
ful potato culture are tated by the Col-
l"ges of Agriculture to be: (1) proper
6itisng of the land; (2) prope r planting;

) proper and sufficient cultivation;
) proper epraying, The last is i.

peciflo against p tato blight and poata
rat. ln uaieing tlii. normous cio, Lthe
college neglected fertilizers, and did not
oplect land best suited to potato culture.
EliseWhere on thse farm, these fa-ctor&beinu addnd. tLerecord breaking yield
of 380 bushels to the a-re bas been
reacied. It sbould be added that the
pelatots are of uniformly, markelable
quality, with no waste. The average
yield in this state this year is estimated
at not more than sixty.five busheln tothe acre, and the largest average yield
the state has ever known was 120 bus-
els.

The prevention Qcil bigbt and aubme-
quent rat by eprayinz vith Bordeaux
mixture le an ideawhicb la already
being taken up by farmers. The usual
metbed of using it, however, is to wait
until the bligbt appears, and then spray.
It ie then too late. At the University
the potatoes are repeatedly aprayed
while green and bealthy, and the blight
never appeara. The report of this aniz.
ing crop a-t Cornel, together with the
generally poor crosp in the state, bas led
Le a great demandi for a recent bulletin
of Lhe experiment station treatLing of
~otato culture a-nd tbe prevention o!

imsd rot, and thousandds of copies
ara being ma-iled weekly to fartmers.-
N.Y. Pcst.

froni a-ny cause, -whether bodily
or mientally, the uniformly reia..
ble popular Irench Tonic,

"Vin Mariani,"
will quickly strengthen anad re-
Store vitallty. Prescribed by phy-

sicians everor.

- ears as thre most efficaciorr and
agreeable tonic-stimulant for thea
entire system-Bddy and Brain.
By Eery test proves reputationi.M N .dvore theza c air, ennedeit. ,
* s faor and accpt oni'vl-na farant.

uDescrptive..Book ith Portita
axnd Autor pbs'o cQls'itiea

M sent :REE.


